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NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL LIBRARY

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ANNOUNCEMENT
The National Agricultural Library is pleased to provide this
first cumulative index to the Pesticides Documentation Bulletin .

The material included in this offering will again be accumu-
lated into an annual index at the end of the Calendar Year 1968.

During the interim period between this offering and publication
of the annual index, the Pesticides Information Center will
eliminate errors brought to its attention and reduce synonymous
words into a list of preferred terms.
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PESTICIDES DOCUMENTATION BULLETIN

A BI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Volume 4, Accumulative Index January 1-June 7, 1968

OBJECTIVES AND SCOFE

The Pesticides Documentation Bulletin is
compiled by the Pesticides ISrorTna^ion
Center, the first of its kind to be
established within a national library.
It is a bi-weekly index to the literatvire
on pests and their control and the impact
on the economy and man’s total environ-
ment, The index includes literature on
diseases, insects, nematodes, parasites,
weeds, and other pests affecting plants,
animals, man, our natural resources, and
other values in man’s environment. Lit-
erature on biological, chemical, cultural
ecological, mechanical, and integrated
methods of pest control will be included.
Special emphasis is given to the liter-
ature on the toxicological, physiolog-
ical and epidemiological aspects of
pests and their control by chemical and
nonchemical methods.

For broader coverage of literature on
agriculture and related subjects, please
consult the Bibliography of Agriculture ,

a monthly publication of the National
Agricultural Library.

FORMAT

The Bulletin is a categorized biblio-
graphy, with citations arranged alpha-
betically by author under the following
major subjects:

10 Entomology
20 Crop Protection
30 Livestock Protection
40 Commodity Protection
50 Environmental Contamination
55 Residues
60 Toxicology
65 Plant Physiology & Biochemistry
70 Chemistry
80 Engineering
90 Industry

Citations t Each citation consists of an
accession number assigned serially with
the last two digits representing the
Bulletin’s issue year, i.e. 3286-67. The
citation number (minus the year) is used

in all indices. Following the accession
number is the full title of the article;
all personal authors ; an abbreviated
journal title; volume, issue and inclu-
sive page numbers; date of publication;
language abbreviation, if other than
English; and the National Agricultural
Library’s call number. Subject descrip-
tors, patent or grant numbers, biblio-
grapher’s notes, and abstracts or extracts
may follow each citation when appropriate.

Subject Index : Subject descriptors appear

in the index followed by title arranged
numerically by accession number. The
Agricultural/Biological Vocabulary de-
veloped by the National Agricultural
Library is used as a basic thesaurus of
descriptors.

Biographical Index : Names of first au-
thors are arranged alphabetically, fol-
lowed by organizational affiliation and
accession number.

Author Index : Names of personal authors
are arranged alphabetically, followed by
accession numbers of pertinent citations.

Organizational Index : Names of corporate
authors or sponsoring organizations are
arranged alphabetically followed by ac-
cession numbers of pertinent citations.

AVAILABILITY OF REFERENCES CITED

Search Requests

Each item appearing in the current for-
mat of the Bulletin is maintained in mag-

netic tape files which are fully search-
able.

Search requests may be submitted to:

U.S. Department of Agriculture
National Agricultural Library
PESTICIDES INFORMATION CENTER
Room 4112 - Auditors Building
Washington, D.C. 20250
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Loans

Most of the material in the National
Agricultural Library collection may be

borrowed by employees of the Department
of Agriculture and by other libraries.
In requesting loans, please include the
Library call number found with the cita-
tion. Loan of periodicals is restricted
to the Washington, D. C. area. Foreign
statistical publications and rare books
are loaned only by special arrangement.

Free, Distribution

U.S.D.A. publications: Domestic requests

for publications of the United States
Department of Agriculture will be sup-
plied free to libraries and other quali-
fied agencies and organizations upon
application to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Office of Informa-
tion, Washington D. C. 20250, as long as

the supply lasts. Foreign institutions,
organizations and agencies which issue
publications may obtain U.S.D.A, publi-
cations in exchange by writing to the
United States Department of Agriculture,
National Agricultural Library, Exchange
Unit, Washington, D.C., 20250.

State Agricultural Experiment Station
and Extension Service publications are
available except where noted, and as long

as the supply lasts, from the issuing
station or service. The National Agri-
cultural Library does not distribute
them; however, reproductions are avail-
able at regular Library rates.

Reproduction

All articles listed may be obtained in
microfilm or photoprint form from the
United States Department of Agriculture,
National Agricultural Library, Photodup-
lication Section, Washington, D._G.,
20250. Copying charges for each period-
ical or book are:

MICROFILMS: $1.00 for each 30 pages
or fraction copied from
a single article or book.

fflOTOmiNTS: $1.00 for each 4 pages
or fraction copied from
a single article or book.

RUSH SEIlIVICE: Will be furnished upon
payment of $1.00 addi-
tional for each order.

Payment must accompany the order. Cash,
Library coupons ,

check or money order
drawn to the National Agricultural Li-
brary, U.S.D.A., are acceptable.

_
Pay-

ment for orders originating outside of

the United States should be made by
American bank, or by UNESCO book coupons.

Superintendent of Documents coupons and

requests to furnish photocopy to be paid

from Superintendent of Documents Depos-

it funds cannot be honored. Credit may

be extended only to Government agencies

and institutions. Billing address should

be indicated.

Library Coupons

National Agricultural Library coupons,

valued at $1.00 each, may be purchased

in any quantity.

For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington, D. C., 20402. $14.00 per year, domestic; $17.50 per year, foreign. Single
copies vary in price.

Use of funds for printing this publication approved by the Director of the Bureau of
the Budget (March 29, 1966).

PLEASE GIVE COMPLETE BIBLIOGRAPHIC INFORMATION AS IT APPEARS IN THIS PUBLICATION
FOR EACH ITEM REQUESTED.
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SUBJECT INDEX

,2-3-
Studies OQ the netaboliss and residues of P32-labeled
Deloav in a Hereford steer. 7676

IBDOHEN
Androeuryops, a new genus of Tachinidae (Diptera) from
central Aserica. 3876

Hour neu species of Uydroaetra from the New World
(Bemiptera: Hydroietridae) . 3958

Sternite modification in males of the Drosophilidae (Dip-
tera) . 4005

Effect of age of vector and of abdomen punctures on virus
transmission. 6910

The effects of acetylcholine at the synaptic and somatic
levels in the case of the last abdominal ganglion of the
cockroach leriplaneta americana. 13020

ABOOHINAL BANDS
The effect of humidity and temperature on the extent of
abdominal pigientation in Glossina pallidipes Austen. 10542

ABEBDEEN ANGOS CATTLE
Hypomyelindgenesis congenita (cerebellar ataxia) in angus-
shortborn calves. 5146

Spastic lameness of the hindlimbs of an Aberdeen Angus
heifer. 6339

ABORTION

wildfowl. 7343

Abomasal impaction. 7383

Abortive and teratogenic effects of locoweed on sheep and
cattle. 8825

Gynandromorphism in Dermacentor occidentalis (Acari,
Ixodidac) . 9538

A congenital cyclopian-type malformation in lambs induced by
maternal ingestion of a range plant, Veratrum californicum.

11039

Heredity of retinal dysplasia in Bedlington Terriers. 12697

ABOHASOn
A post-mortem survey of some features of the bovine
abomasum. 3177

Physiologic rumenectomy of dairy calves. I. Growth and
health data. 4684

Abomasal impaction. 7383

ABOHTIFACIENTS
Injected saponins as abortifacients. 7203

ABOBTIOB
A virus of ovine abortion—isolation from sheep in the
United States and characterization of the agent. 2020

ABGBALLASPIS
The genus Abgrallaspis in North America (Homoptera’
Diaspididae) . 7802

ABIES
The use of balsam fir shoot elongation for timing spruce
budworm aerial spray programs in the lake states. 4456

Isolation of the virus of enzootic abortion of ewes from
California and Oregon sheep. 2153

Ovine viral abortion - incidence and distribution in Idaho.
2193

Sporadic ovine vibriosis in Virginia. 2262

A new subspecies of Oeme costata, with observations on the
habits of larvae and adults (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) .

5850

Pomes annosus. 6705

Some characteristics of dwarf mistletoe populations on red
fir. 6850

Tanglefoot traps for detection of the balsam woolly aphid.
13076

ABIES BALSABEA
The mite Nalepella tsugifoliae (Acarina, Eriophyidae) on
balsam fir— a new best record. 466

Ovine vibriosis in Ohio. 3261

Ovine brucellosis; A review of the disease in sheep
manifested by epididymitis and abortion. 3512

Enzootic abortion in goats. 3546

Abortion experimentally induced in cattle by infectious
bovine rhinotracheitis. 4675

Eguine virus abortion i0 Canada. I. Pathological studies
on aborted fetuses. 4688

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis abortion in California
beef cattle. 4694

ABIES BALSABEA (L.)

The mite Nalepella tsugifoliae (Acarina, Eriophyidae) on
balsam fir— a new best record. 466

ABIES CONCOLOB
Control of the charcoal root disease of white fir by fall
soil fumigation. 6913

Douglas-fir tussock moth (Hemerocampa pseudotsugata) egg-
mass distribution on white fir in northeastern California.

12359

A planned infection program for immunizing mares against
viral rhinopneumonitis. 4713

Equine virus abortion in Canada. II. Isolation of viruses
and detection of antibodies in tissue culture. 4763

Comparison of leptospira pomona bacterin and attenuated live
culture vaccine for control of abortion in cattle. 4851

Abortions associated with mycotic lesions of the placenta in
mares. 4893

ABIES BAGNIPICA
Penetration of red fir by the dwarf mistletoe Arceuthobium
campylopodum. 1103

ABIPHIS VIETII
A new Hemirrhipinae from Madagascar: Abiphis viettei n.
sp. (Col. elateridae) . 12951

ABNOBHAIITIES
Mammalian congenital abnormalities in avitaminosis. 5092

Furtner observations on a congenital cyclopian-type malfor-
mation. 5952

3-methylcholanthrene-induced embryonic deformities in the
chick. prevention by the antioxidant,
n,n:-diphenyl-p-phenylene diamine _dppd) . 6124

Studies on a virus causing stem grooving and graft-union
abnormalities in Virginia Crab apple. 6843

Some congenital abnormalities in the beaks and skulls of

The virus of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis as a cause of
abortion in cattle. 4906

Transmission of ovine viral abortion. 4922

Diethylstilbesterol as a contaminant in mink feeding. 4925

Abortion of cattle associated with natural Listeria
monocytobenes infection. 6114

The isolation of a viral agent from epizootic bovine
abortion. 6170

Detection of bovine brucellosis by acidified plate test
antigens. 7181

Brucella-vaccinated cattle have fewer abortions, infected
less easily. 7188

Ovine abortion virus in ewes and fetuses. 7195

Injected saponins as abortifacients. 7203
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ABBASION

Intectious bovine rbinotcdcheitis abortion and its relation-
ship to nutrition in California beet cattle. 7278

Equine viral abortion in vertern Nontana. 7334

Abortion and infertility in sous in Ireland apparently due
to infection by Leptospira canicola. 7422

Inaunologic and epizootiologic studies of epizootic bovine
abortion. 7425

Abortion in the sew due to infection by Leptospira canicola
- A preliminary report. 7428

The economic loss associated with infectious bovine Hhino-
trachcitic in a dairy herd. 7463

Viral causes of bovine abortion in Ohio. 7493

Tick-borne fever as a cause of abortion and stillbirths in
cattle. 7557

Further studies on tozoplasmosis and ovine abortion in
Yorkshire. 7596

Ovine abortion and toxoplasmosis in the East Midlands. 7597

Seed abortion and fruit drop in Bartlett pear caused by
Sevin. 8270

Abortive and teratogenic effects of locoweed on sheep and
cattle. 8825

An abortion due to Allescheria boydii and general observa-
tions concerning mycotic abortions of mares. 8848

The incidence and significance of bovine herpesvirus
(infectious bovine rhinotracheitis) antibodies in the
sera of aborting cattle. 8859

Ovine abortion. 8906

Abortion and neonatal losses in sheep. 8907

Pathology of epizootic bovine abortion. 10198

Experimental leptospirosis in pregnant ewes. I. Clinical,
bacteriological, and serological features. 10209

Magpies as carriers of ovine vibrio Vibrio fetus. 12051

Treatment and chemical control cf the brucellic abortion of
cattle with 4 ,

4 '-diamidinodiazoaminobenzene. 12613

A survey of abortions and long return intervals in dairy
herds in the Huntly district. 12670

Pathogensis of leptcspiral abortion in cattle. 12672

ABBASION
Changes in ribonuclease activity in primary leaves of cowpea
induced by abrasion. 752

ABSCESSES
Pathology of the cetacea. A veterinary study on whales -

Part 1. 1971

Pathology of the Cetacea, a veterinary study on whales -

Part II. 1972

Swine abscesses increase. 3211

Bupture of hepatic abscesses causes sudden death in cattle.
4575

Evaluation of bacterins for control of swine abscesses.
7276

The influence of physical form of roughages and antibiotic
administration on performance, carcass characteristics,
health, of the rumen epithelium, rumen volatile fatty acids
and liver abscesses of steers fed all-concentrate rations.

7347

Swine abscesses caused by Lancefield's group £
streptococci, ill. application of a precipitin test in
selected groups of market pigs. 12703

ABSCISSION
Hormonal regulation of citrus leaf abscission and its rela-
tive influence on protein synthesis. 6342

The anatomy and physiology of citrus fruit abscission in--

duced by iodoacetic acid. 6368

ABSOBPTION
Absorption and translocation of regulators and compounds
used to control plant diseases and insects. 705

The role of surfactants in the foliar absorption of indole-
3-acetic acid (lAA) . 2429

Absorption and distribution of EPTC- S35. 2473

The absorption, translocation, and fate of amiben in soy-
beans. 2483

Absorption, translocation, and degradation of 2,4-D in
ironweed (Vernonia baldwinii) . 2801

Belation of the rate of penetration and metabolism to the
toxicity of Sevin to three insect species. 4045

Functions of the Madeira cockroach (Leucophaea maderae)
alimentary tract in the absorption, metabolism, and
excretion of ronnel. 4068

Absorption and metabolism of Bayer 22408 by dairy cows and
residues in the milk. 5155

DMSO shows great promise as carrier of agricultural
toxicants. 9100

Absorption and translocation of radioactive herbicides in
submersed and emersed aquatic weeds. 10102

The absorption, metabolism, and excretion of C14-labeled
TDE in certain insects. 10569

The absorption, distribution, and fate of C14-aldrin and
C14-dieldrin by susceptible and resistant house flies. 10637

Streptomycin absorption, translocation, and retention in
hops. 10829

Blood cholinesterase inhibition after dermal absorption of
two organophosphor us agents. 11355

Effect of cecal coccidiosis caused by Eimeria tenella upon
zinc absorption. 12047

Absorption of organochlorine insecticide residues from
agricultural soils by root crops. 13544

Contact avicides. patent 3,340,142. 13592

ABSOBPTION (BIOLOGICAL)
Pancreatic atrophy and absorption failure in a Boxer. 1930

Phytotoxicity of herbicides as measured by root absorption.
3731

The absorption and metabolism of c14-labeled endosulfan in
the house fly. 4019

Relative absorption and excretion by beef cattle of copper
from various sources. 5053

Absorption and translocation of Di-Syston by cotton
plants. 5371

Dimethoate absorption and its translocation and distribution
in the cotton plant. 5380

Specific virus adsorption by antibodies coupled to a solid
matrix. 5788

Treatment of hatching eggs for disease prevention - factors
affecting permeability and a visual detection of drug
absorption. 5931

Copper fungicides. XII. Adsorption of complexes by leaves.
9940

Atrazine absorbtion and degradation by corn, cotton, and
soybeans. 11967

Sorption of sulfur dioxide by latham red raspberries and
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their containers. 12066

Factors affecting the resistance of insect eggs to
sulphurjl fluoride, i. the uptake of sulphuryl-35S
fluoride by insect eggs. 13103

ABSOBFTION SFECIBA
Antibiotic cirolerosus and process for producing the same,
patent 3,3h5,262. 13644

Antibiotic product and process of producing same.
patent 3,328,248. 13658

AESIBACIS
Beport and abstracts of the 1962 annual meeting of the
Caribbean Division of the American Fhytopathological
Society. 92

Beport and abstacts of the 1961 meeting of the Potomac
division of the American Fhytopathological Society. 98

Beport and abstracts of the 1959 annual meeting of the
Pacific division of the American Fhytopathological Soci-
ety. 665

Abstracts of papers accepted for presentation at the fifty-
sixth annual meeting of the american phytopathological soci-
ety, lafayette, ind., august 23, 24, 25, 26, 1964. 910

Beport and abstracts of the 1964 annual meeting of the Po-
tomac Division of The American Phytopathological Soci-
ety. 912

Abstracts of papers accepted for presentation at the fifty-
fourth annual meeting of The American Phytopathological
Society, Corvallis, Ore., August 26, 27, 28, 29, 1962. 936

Beport and abstracts of the 1961 meeting of the Norteastern
Division of The American Phytopathological Society. 1015

Abstracts of papers presented at the meeting of the southern
section, A.S.A.P., February 1, 2, 3, 1960, Birmingham,
Alabama. 2853

Abstracts of papers presented at the meeting of the western
section, A.S.A.P., June 23, 24, 25, 1960, Logan, Utah. 2855

Abstracts of papers for presentation at the 52nd annual
national meeting of the American Society of Animal
Production. 2856

Abstracts of papers presented at the 53rd annual meeting of
the poultry science association. 2943

Abstracts of papers for presentation at the meeting of the
aidwestern section A.S.A.S., November 29 and 30, 1963,
Chicago, Illinois. 4547

Abstracts of papers presented at the meeting of the
Southern Section, A.S.A.S., February 4, 5 and 6, 1963
Memphis, Tennessee. 4572

Abstracts of papers accepted for presentation at the fifty-
fifth annual meeting of the American Phytopathological
Society, Amherst, (lass., August 26, 27, 28, 29, 1963. 6690

Abstracts of papers for presentation at the 55th Annual
National Meeting of the American Society of Animal
Science. 11031

ABOTILON 8BI1EFLI
Some native hosts of the abutilcn whitefly in Maryland.

9874

ACACIA
Bark vs foliage applications of insecticides for control of
Psylla uncatoides on Acacia. 12499

ACALIHHA
A mosaic virus transmitted by beetles and a grasshopper.

6926

ACALIMMA VIITATOH
Mass rearing banded cucumber beetles, with notes on rearing
spotted and striped cucumber beetles. 13027

ACANTBOCEPHALA EECLIVIS
Quantitative determination of trans-2-hexenal in the defen-
sive scent fluid of Acanthocephala declivis and A granu-
losa (Bemiptera' Coreidae) . 8064

ACANTBOCEPHALA GBANOLOSA
Quantitative determination of trans-2-hexenal in the defen-
sive scent fluid of Acanthocephala declivis and A granu-
losa (Hemiptera' Coreidae) . 8064

ACANTHOCEBA
Additions to the Tabanidae (Diptera) of Trinidad, B.

W. I. 11478

ACANTUOCEBUS
Bevision of the cactus plant bug genus Hesperolabops Kir-
kaldy _Hemiptera0 Miridae) . 5477

ACANTHOMA
Bingworm with complicating acanthosis in swine. 5204

ACAFBIN
Canine babesiasis (piroplasmosis) -a case report. 5026

ACABACIDES
Soil injection as a means of applying systemic acaricides to
fruit trees. 6997

ACABIASIS
Pulmonary acariasis in a Tasmanian fur seal. 6157

ACABICIDES
0- (methylcarbamoyl) oximes: A new class of carbamate
insecticide-acaricides. 770

Weather and mites are factors in orchard pest control
problems. 2689

A new chemical and method for mite control in citrus groves.
2849

Factors influencing citrus red mite populations on navel
oranges and scheduling of acaricide applications in southern
California. 4365

Acaricides for citrus mite control. 4466

Experimental materials to control citrus scale insects in
Florida. 5595

Beport on chlorinated insecticides and miticides. 5735

Structure and pesticidal activities of derivatives of dini-
trophenols. ill. structure and acaricidal activity of cer-
tain carbonates of 2-alkyl-5-metbyl-4, 6-dinitrophenols and
related compounds. 7696

Desinging orchard experiments for European red mite
control. 8446

Acaricide resistance and cattle tick control. 10237

Miticides and miticidal compositions comprising an azoxy
compound. 10391

Besidue analysis of ethion by cholinesterase inhibition
after oxidation. 11152

An improved method for Kelthane residue analysis with
applications for determination of residues in milk. 11173

The effectiveness of various pesticides against resistant
two-spotted spider mites on greenhouse roses. 11233

Experimental basis for estimating insecticides and acari-
cides by comparative bioassay. 11235

Some variations in response of two-spotted spider mite to
acaricides. 11339

Chlorophenylcyclopropanecarboxamide mite ovicides.
patent 3,360,432. 11626

Karathane. in: Zweig, Analytical methods for pesticides,
plant growth regulators, and food additives, vol. iii. fun-
gicides, nematocides and soil fumigants, rodenticides, and
food and feed additives. 395 Z9. 12129

Comparisons of soil and foliar applications of acaricides
for control of the two-spotted spider mite on strawberries
in southern California. 12525

Method for control of arthropods, patent 3,356,568. 12747

Beport on chlorinated insecticides and miticides. 12801
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7775
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Argasidae) . II. Identification of the larvae of the
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7847

Soae factors influencing the abundance of the predaceous
Bite Aablyseius hibisci in southern California (Acarina*
Phy toseiidae) . 7859

Notes on the life history ot Tetranychus atlanticus (Acar-
ina tetranychidae) . 7863

Predation by Fuscuropoda vegetans (Acarina * Uropodidae) on
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The biology and ecology of granary aites of the Pacific
Northwest. III. LIFE history and developaent of Leiodony-
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Disappearance of blood froa the gut of engorged Echinolae-
laps echidninus (Acarina* Laelaptidae) . 8036

Studies on the feeding, reproduction, and developaeut of
Aablyseius hibisci (Acarina* Phytoseiidae) on various
food substances. 8066

The biology and ecology of granary sites of the Pacific
Nortbwest.lv. VABIOUS aspects of the reproductive behav-
ior ot leiodinycbus Irraaeri (Acarina* Uropodidae). 8091

Effects of the toxin Pyeaotes (Acarina* Pyeaotidae) on
the insect prey, with special reference to respiration.

Pesticides for control of the two-spotted spider mite
and the onion thrips on potatoes.
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8135

11324
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zards. 2705

Proper pesticide use stressed at Colorado meeting. 2710

Knowledge of potential hazards essential tc fertilizer plant
safety. 3860
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Comparative vitamin K activity cf dehydrated alfalfa and
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Besidues of Fbosdrin on alfalfa and its effectiveness on
the insect complei. 12070

Biology and distribution of Tetrastichus incertus, a para-
site of the alfalfa weevil. 12378

Leaf disk method cf testing alfalfa plants for resistance
to feeding by adult alfalfa weevils. 12979

Discovery of the pea aphid parasite Aphidius smithi, in
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12518
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Observations on the alfalfa leaf-cutter bee, Hegachile
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Influence of potassium chloride on the interrelationship
of fungi and a nematode in alfalfa roots, (abstract). 13242

Seed increase of alfalfa in growth chambers with
Hegachile rotundata F. 13333

ALFALFA HEAL
Some effects of dietary levels of protein and alfalfa meal
and of antibiotic supplementation on growth, feed efficiency
and carcass characteristics in swine. 2860

Growth responses of lambs fed high-coumestrol alfalfa. 2894

Effect cf size of grind and level in the ration of
dehydrated alfalfa meal, of trace minerals and an Implanted
trangnilizer on the performance of fattening lambs. 2901

Biological ccntrol of Phytophthcra root rot of avocado with
lucerne meal. 8663
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Dept, of Agriculture announces new pesticides monitoring
program. 6266

Dispersal of viable algae and protozoa by horse flies and
mosguitoes (Diptera, labanidae, Culicidae) . 6616

Oxygen balance in a stream receiving domestic and oil refin-
ery effluents. 7655

Control of algae on fine-leaf turfgrasses with a coordina-
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Algal poisoning in Saskatchewan. 11076
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ALGICIDES
Fungicides, algacides and herbicides. 9176

ALIHEMIABT lOZEHlA
The cause of alimentary toxemia in chickens, toxic fat- its
effect on swine performance. 6331

ALIFHATIC CABBOXILIC ACIDS
Agricultural chemical compositions, patent 3,333,942. 12879

ALIPHATIC HONOCABBOIILIC ACID SALTS
Hetal phosphide pesticides, patent 3,372,088. 12866

ALKALI HETALS
Hater analysis. 10404

ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE
Alkaline bone phosphatase activity in cattle. 1915

Effect of dietary manganese on baby pig performance and tis-
sue manganese levels. 2873

Alkaline bone phosphatase activity as related to fluoride
ingestion by dairy cattle. 2934

Alkaline phosphatase and glycogen in the odder and liver of
goats inoculated with exotoxin of Corynebacterium pyogenes.

3289

Histochemical study of alkaline phosphatase and glycogen in
the liver of rabbits infected with lapinized rinderpest
virus. 3290
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ALKALINE SOILS
Fertilizer views and news. Is it true what they say about
sodium. 2711

Effect of organic soil amendments on nematode populations.
10032

ALKALOIDS
Determination of sabadilla alkaloids. 5340

Quantitative isolation and improved nephelometric microde-
termination of lupine alkaloids from plant tissues. 5377

Alkaloids of Lupinus westianus Small. 6362

Kinetic study of cholinesterase inhibition in horse serum
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Senita cactus alkaloids: Their significance to Sonoran
Desert Drosophila ecology. 13073

Toxicity of some gcldenrods. 13605

ALKANE ABIDES, DIB ALOGENATED
Compositions and methods of use of dihalogenated alkane
amides, patent 3,332,845. 13675

ALKENILBENZIL
Pyrethrlns and related compounds, ix. alkenbenzyl and
benzylbenzyl chrysanthemates. 7690

ALKLYLHEBCOBIC COHFOONDS
Bapid volumetric determination of halogenated organo-mer-
curic compounds, with applications to the determinations of
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ALKOXI GBOOPS
Influence of substitution and molecular conformation on the
uptake of s-triazines by fungus spores. 10423

Gas chromatographic determination of organophosphorus
insecticides using the Zelsel alkozyl reaction. 11178

ALKYD BESINS
Alkyd resins with herbicidal properties, patent 3,343,941.
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ists. 8354
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test control agents. 9148
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Influence of substitution and nclecular conformation on the
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Alkylphospbonothioates. patent 3,326,749. 12856

ALKYLOBEA, 1- (fl-TEIELUOEOBETHYLPHENYL) -3-
Carbanilic acid amides and herbicidal preparations contain-
ing tbe». 9185

ALLAPCBOS
A new allapcrus from southern Texas (Bymenoptera:
Pompilidae) . 5470

ALLELES
Genetics cf response in pepper to three strains of potato
virus Y. 1495

ALLEBGENS
Effects of repeated exposures of hypersensitive humans and
labcratcry rabbits tc mosguito antigen. 3021

Allergenic and tcxic components of castor bean meal: review
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ALLEBGIES
Allergy studies on cattle vaccinated with killed
Bycobacterium paratubeculosis. 1790

Thirai sensitivity. 1893
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Effects of repeated exposures of hypersensitive humans and
labcratcry rabbits tc mosguito antigen. 3021
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Fine particle, coarse particle and concentrated aerosols.
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0-dimethyl pyrethrin II. Analogs from oxidation of
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bouse fly enzyme system. 11430
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plant growth regulators, and food additives, vol. ii. insec-
ticides. 395 Z9. 12171
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A new parasitic genus of Ceratinini from Australia
(Bymenoptera: Apoidea) . 3952

Probable parasitism among Australian bees of the genus
Allodapula (Bymenoptera, Apoidea, Ceratinini. 11517

ALLOPHANE
Thermal decomposition of DDT by some soil constituents.

10374

ALLOTBOPA BOBBELLI
Possibility of biological control of Pseudococcus
ccmstocki in Japan. 5871

ALLOTBOPA CONVEXIFEONS
Possibility of biological ccntrol ot Pseudococcus
comstocki in Japan. 5871

ALLOXAN
Canine insulma. two surgical cases with relapses. 3253

Alloxan and hypersensitivity. II. Effect of alloxan on
hypersensitivity reactions in the mouse, rat, and guinea
pig. 3315

ALLOYS
A lead-solder alloy casting technigue for studying the
structure of ants’ nests. 9269

ALLYCIDENE DIACETATE
Allylidene diacetate as a soil fungicide. 8382

ALLYL-1,2- (BETHYLENEDIOXY)-BENZENE, 4-

Cancer inducing agents. 13444

ALBONDS
A virus disease associated with flowering almond, Prunus
glandulosa. 408

The hull rot disease of almond and the pathway for translo-
cation of a toxin involved in symptom development. 963

ALNDS
The life history and dispersal of the bruce spanworm,
Operophtera bruceata (Bulst) , Lepiodoptera

:

Geometridae) . 2743

ALLEIBEIN
The metabolism of contact insecticides in stored grains.

3727

Development of resistance to synergized pyrethrins in body
lice, and cross resistance to DDT. 4036

Stability cf allethrin and kerosene solutions of it in stor-
age as demonstrated by bioassay. 4054

The relative effectiveness of two synthetic pyrethroids more
toxic to house flies than pyrethrins in kerosene sprays.

4055

Beproducibility of the toxicity ratio of allethrin to pyre-
thrins applied to bouse flies by the turntable method. 4056

Betals, ether elements, and residues in foods. 6304

Bepert cn fungicides, fumigants and miscellaneous. 6305

ALOPECIA
Toxicity of carbamate, triazine, dichloropropionanilide, and
diallyactamide compounds to sheep. 1997

ALOPECOEUS
Effect of date of planting and stage of cutting on seed
production of giant foxtail. 523

Development of giant foxtail under several temperatures and
photoperiods. 524

Preemergence herbicides in corn production. 2806

ALPBA-ABYLASE
The effect of pasteurizing liquid whole egg on viscosity,
alpha-amylase, and salmonella senftenberg. 12030

ALPBADOL
A scleroderma-like syndrome in a dog. 4888
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Toxicological studies on a beetle, Alphitobius laevigatus
(f,). V. Joint actions of some pairs of like and unlike
toxicants. 9445

The role of the darkling beetle, Alphitobius diaperinus, in
the transmission of acute leukosis in chickens. 12000

ALSIKE CLCVES
Phyllodj virus infection permits rooting of clover flower
heads. 240

AITEBNANTBEBA FBILCXEBOIDES
USDA releases insects. 4277

Biological control plans. 4451

AITEBNAEIA
Longevity of fungi in barley kernels. 137

Variability of the microflora in barley kernels. 138

Influence cf moisture content, temperature, and length of
storage upon survival of fungi in barley kernels. 1527

Inhibition of germination of spores of Alternaria porri f.
sp. sclani. 6874

Effects of sodium fluoride cn growth of some pathogenic
fungi. 6943

Inhibition of fungi by culture media previously exposed to
light. 6954

Belation of seed-borne fungi to boll rets of cotton. 6960

The microbial hydrolysis of cellulose and some factors af-
fecting the production of cellulase in a submerged culture
of Alternaria sp. 7718

The Cercospora-Alternaria leaf blight complex of cotton in
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Alternaria and Corynespora blights of sesame in Missimmip-
pi. 9856

Field control of tobacco brewn spot with fungicides. 9933

A metabclite from Alternaria tenius that inhibits
chlcrcphyll production. 10316

Inhibition of germination of Alternaria spores by sulfur
dioxide under various moisture conditions. 10355

Alternaria rot cf apple. 10894

Key fer determination of the most common, species of the
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Increase in invasion by storage fungi and in fat acidity
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AITEBNAEIA COCUMEEINA
Alternaria leafspet of guar. 10878

AITEBNAEIA BALI
Production of pectin-polygalacturonase by Alternaria mali.

747

AITEBNAEIA SCLANI
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Studies of hyphal morphogenesis, pathogenicity, and toxin
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Inducing sporulation in different strains of Alternaria
solani. il. effect of ultraviolet light. 6366
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Inhibition of spore germination of Alternaria tenuis by
sulfur dioxide. 1086
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Quality of radiation inhibitory to sporulation of Altern-
aria tomato. 2480
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AITITDDE
Nematodes associated with red clover growing on favorable
and unfavorable sites. 1667

Pulmonary hypertension and right ventricular hypertrophy in
cattle at high altitude. 1950

Extended diapause in eggs of high-altitude species of grass-
hoppers, and a note on food-plant preferences of Helanoplus
bruneri. 4087

Environmental factors related to medusahead distribution.
5898

Pulmonary vascular pathology of high altitude-induced
pulmonary hypertension in cattle. 11034

AIOHINOH
Aluminium-gel-adsorbed sheep pox virus vaccine. 4667

Aluminum in soils and plants on the coastlands of british
guiana. 5728

Water analysis. 10404

Eeport on methods for analyzing plants. 12238
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Insect abundances on tomatoes and sguash mulched with
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AIOHINOH HIDBOXIDE
Immunity study of a new diluted formalin-inactivated
Newcastle disease vaccine. 2001

Studies on avian encephalomyelitis. III. Immunization with
an inactivated virus. 8760

AIOHINOH OXIDE
Thermal decomposition of DDT by some soil constituents.

10374

ALYDIDAE
Biology of Megalotomus guinguespinosus (Hemiptera'Alydi-
dae). 7942

ALYDDS PILOSOLOS
Biology of the broadheaded bug Alydus pilosulus _Hemip-
tera, Alydidae). 5675

AH. CYANAHID 12008
Insecticidal control of the Hessian fly. 6987

AHANI
Observations on the Simulium neavi complex at Amanl in
Tanganyika. 10494
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Toxicity of water extracts of Amanita muscaria to Aphelen-
choides ritzema-bosi. 11005

AHABANTHOS
Competition between irrigated sugar beets and annual weeds.

4500

AHATIDAE
Some eggs of moths among the Amatidae, Archtiidae, and
Notodontidae - lepidoptera. 5649

AHBEBLITE TE-120
Determination of apparent egullbrlum constants of the
exchange reactions of sodium, potassium, calcium, and mag-
nesium with Amberlite IE-120. 11416

AHBLYOBHA
Besults of a tick-host study in Northwest Arkansas. 3999

Some pathogenic agents found in hippopotamus in Uganda.
4556

Systemic and contact insecticidal effectiveness of selected
chemicals administered orally or dermally to rabbits. 5350

Field tests with insecticides for control of lone star ticks
on cattle. 8945

Animal systemic activity, metabolism, and stability of Co-
Bal (Bayer 21-199). 9075
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Eight Dtv Bhytoseiidae (Acaiioa: Besostigaata) fcoa
Flciida. 3957
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species (Acaiina Besostigaata). 11470

ABBITSEIOS
Four new Phytcseiidae (Acari. Besostigaata) froa
Florida. 3898

Eight new phytoseiidae (Acaiina: Besostigaata) froa
Florida. 3957

Effects of preblossca aiticides and subseguent insecticide
applications on site populations on apple in Risconsin.
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Typhlodioaus and Aaklyseius (Acaiina* Phytoseiidae) as
predators cn orchard sites. 7786

Soae factors influencing the abundance of the predaceous
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Five new phytoseid sites frca O.a.r., with collection
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ABBBOSIA
Hew and experiaental herbicides bold spotlight at Northeast
Convention. 8693

ABBYISEIOS
The population of Phytoseiidae cn Florida citrus. 4394

ABEBICICES
Coapositions and methods of use of dihalogenated alkane
asides, patent 3,332,845. 13675

ABELABCBIEB FLOEICA
Betheds fer culturing root aphids on woody plants. 9552

ABEBICA
Synopsis of the genus Orius Rolff in America north of
Bexicc (Hetercpteia: Antboccridae) . 812

ABEfilCAN ASSOCIATION Of AVIAN PATEOLOGISTS
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avian pathologists. Chicago, ill. July 20, 1964. 5926

ABEBICAN CIANABID 12008
Insecticidal control of the hessian fly. 8428

Protective sprays against internal infestations of grain
beetles in wheat. 8583

ABEBICAN CYANARID 18133
Control of the corn earwora with American Cyanamid 18133.

8424

Ccntrcl of aaize earwora with American Cyanamid 18133. 8609

ABEBICAN CYANABID 43064
Control of scale, Pulvinaria psidii, on Iiora. 8478

Occurrence and control of sand wireworm in Missouri. 8634

ABEBICAN CIANABID Cl-47031
Effect of Aaerican Cyanamid CL-47031 on fecundity and
longevity of the bell weevil. 10645

ABEBICAN CYANABID 47031
Contrcl of scale, Pulvinaria psidii, on Ixora. 8478

ABEBICAN CYANABID 47300
Laboratory evaluation of insecticides against the cigarette
beetle. 11261

ABEBICAN FOOLBfiOOD
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foulbrood disease of honey bees. 3868
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Syaposiua on poultry viruses. 5924
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ARETBYNE
Aaetryne. in: Zweig, Analytical aetbods for pesticides,
plant growth regulators, and food additives, vol. iv. herbi-
cides. 395 Z9. 12133

ABIBEN
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Photocheaical alteration and inactivation of aaiben. 1733
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Dissipation of aaiben. 2327

The absorption, translocation, and fate of aaiben in soy-
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Selective berbicidal action of aaiben on cucuaber and
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Soybean and weed yields as affected by irrigation, row
spacing, tillage, and amiben. 2830

Adsorption and desorption of herbicides by soil. 3666

Field investigations concerning the selective phytotoxicity
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The phytotoxicity and persistence in soils of benzoic acid
herbicides. 4501

Longevity of amiben, atrazine, and 2,3,6-TBA in incubated
soils. 5290
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Safety evaluation studies on 2,5-dichloro-3-aainobenzoic

5369
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Fate of amiben in toaato plants. 11368
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Comparison of free amino acids and aaides in coots of
healthy and Badopholus siailis-infected grapefruit
seedlings. 2479

Amino acid and aaide content of healthy and disease-affected
strawberry plants. 2503
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Free aaino acid and aaide content of tobacco and oats infec-
ted by wildfire and halo blight bacteria. 6851
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Phosphorus-containing nixed organic anhydrides and phosphor-
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Free aaino acid and aaides in healthy and virus infected
cherry and peach leaves. 10739

Aliphatic aaides of cyclic anines and tolyl aaleiaides as
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BelatioD cf amino acids and sugars in castorbean capsules in
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Besistance of sesame varieties and pathogenicity of strains
of pseudomonas sesami in relation to amino acids and
reducing sugars. 742

Effects ard interactions of varied levels of temperature,
amino acids, and a vitamin cn the rate of larval development
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kmino acids in relation to pathogenicity of two wild-type
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Comparison cf free amino acids and amides in roots of
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The amino acid comptsition of a strain of potato virus x.
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strawberry plants. 2503
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man) larvae. 2620
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Value of supplemental lysine, methionine, methionine analog,
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The limiting amino acids in soybean protein. 2921

Quantitative studies on the excretion of the basic amino
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kmino acid metabolism in DDT-poisoned American cock-
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A quantitative and qualitative study of sugars found in to-
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and its honeydew. 4020
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On the utilization of amino acids by Aspergillus flavus for
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ted by wildfire and halo blight bacteria. 6851

Hostiparasite interaction in blackspot disease of roses
caused by Diplocarpon rosae Bolf. 6886
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Amino acids and reducing sugars in silks cf corn resistent
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Sex differences in the free amino acids of three colonized
mosquito species. 7993
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Effect of copper and glyodin fungicides on amino-acid and
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Relation of nitrogenous substances in rose leaves to
powdery mildew resistance. 9085

Amino acid composition of the lipula iridescent virus. 9512

The effect of Trypanosoma rangeli on the concentration of
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Amino acids released during germination of s35-labeled crown
rust spores. 10351
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Free amino acid and amides in healthy and virus infected
cherry and peach leaves. 10739

Increased reproduction of pea aphids on broad beans treated
with 2,4-D. 11614

Coat proteins of strains of two RNA viruses: Comparison of
their amino acid sequences. 11776
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Egyptian alfalfa weevil, Hypera brunneipennis. 4327

PATENTS
Chlorophenylcyclopropanecarboxamide mite ovicides.
patent 3,360,432. 11626

Pesticidal compositions and methods, patent 3,326,751. 12275

Rethod of controlling soil fungi with
bis (chloromethyl) disulfide, patent 3,360,430. 12429

Dimethyl sulfoxide inhibition and control of plant virus
diseases, patent 3,334,012. 12433

Methyl arsine oxide method of controlling soil-borne pythium
fungi, patent 3,338,780. 12461

Process for controlling spring dead spot on grass.
patent 3,323,985. 12464

Method for control of powdery mildew, patent 3,323,986.
12468

Method of disinfecting seeds, patent 3,366,538. 12472

Method of killing nematodes with bis (1,2-dichloroethyl)
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12631

12650
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patent 3,340,145. 12659
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inorganic support for use in animal feeds, patent 3,345,178.

12671

Antibiotic anti-tumor agents and method of producing same,
patent 3,366,540. 12720

Supplying at least about 4 percent iron and a sweetening
agent for the prevention of iron-deficiency anemia in baby
pigs, patent 3,332,778. 12732
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insecticides, patent 3,341,409. 12738

bethed for control cf arthropods, patent 3,356,568. 12747

Method for controlling insects and worms with
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patent 3,341,407. 12760
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patent 3,360,433. 12761

Coccidicstatic compositions and methods of using same,
patent 3,351,525. 12764
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Compositions and methods for the treatment and prevention
of coccidiosis in poultry, patent 3,337,401. 12768

Anthelmintic compositions and methods of using same.
patent 3,340,144. 12771

Control of endoparasites of animals, patent 3,344,021. 12772
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patent 3,331,738. 12773

Composition and method for stimulating seed germination and
plant growths, patent 3,331,678. 12825

Method of stimulating plant growth, patent 3,361,555. 12829

Plant defoliation process and composition, patent 3,342,582.
12830

Method of promoting maturation of cotton plants,
patent 3,352,660. 12831

Bromopyridazones and process for regulating plant growth,
patent 3,323,892. 12833

Method for regulating growth of plants, patent 3,326,659.
12834

Method of regulating growth of plants, patent 3,326,662.
12835

Method of tobacco sucker control, patent 3,340,040. l; 16
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and azoxy-benzenes. patent 3,361,553. Ilje
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Insecticidal compositions containing carbamates of
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controlling insects with same, patent 3,338,782. 12'
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Rerbicidal and insecticidal composition, patent 3,348,940. i|.|(
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Antibiotic armentomycin and a process for producing the
J

same, patent 3,342,681. 126'|;

Antibiotic asperlin and process for producing using
aspergillus nidulans. patent 3,366,541.
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Alkyd resins with herbicidal properties, patent 3,343,941.
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Halogenated aromatic pesticidal compositions for controlling
fungi, bacteria and nematodes, patent 3,331,735. 128

^

Acetyl substituted phenoxyacetamides and their use as
herbicides, patent 3,371,106.

Hifamycin type antibiotic compounds, patent 3,338,888.

Ethers useful as molluscacides and piscicides.
patent 3,349,102.
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Herbicidal compositions and process, patent 3,342,585. 1285(1 5,1

1 1**

Agricultural mulch and herbicidal composition and method,
patent 3,341,318. 1285|5(]

Alkylphosphonothioates. patent 3,326,749. 1285

Destroying undesired vegetation with halobenzylcarbamates.
patent 3,328,154. 1285'
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,
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Pesticidal compounds and their use. patent 3,371,107.
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Method for combatting microorganisms, patent 3,345,257.

128591
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compositions, patent 3,362,871.

Pyridazone derivatives and their use as plant growth
regulants. patent 3,336,130.
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12862

12863

Anti-microbial therapeutics consisting of nitrof urantoin,
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Metal phosphide pesticides, patent 3,372,088. 12866
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12867
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method of use. patent 3,371,011. 12889
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compositions, patent 3,341,401. 12891
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carbamy lozimes. patent 3,332,635. 12892
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I

methyl imides. patent 3,341,403. 12894

Fungicidal compositions containing manganese ethylene
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and method of using same, patent 3,362,873. 12895
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3,330,640. 13399
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patent 3,329,573. 13422
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patent 3,350,726. 13435

Method of treating bovine mastitis, patent 3,347,743. 13443
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patent 3,347,683. 13486

Contact avicides. patent 3,340,142. 13592

Process for plant defoliation, patent 3,359,092. 13614
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Streptonigrin antibiotics and process for their production.
patent 3,372,090. 13642
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patent 3,345,262. 13644
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patent 3,328,248. 13658
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Derivatives of pyridazone and' a method for their use as
herbicides, patent 3,360,357. 13660

Pyridazone derivatives and their use as herbicides.
patent 3,341,317. 13661

Pyridazone derivatives and herbicidal compositions
containing them, patent 3,323,893. 13662

Herbicidal compositions, patent 3,333,943. 13663

Herbicidal composition and method, patent 3,343,938. 13664

Herbicidal composition and method, patent 3,345,157. 13665
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The role of Fusariua in the root rot complex of soybean in
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Osaanthus ilicitolius, a neu host of Verticillium albo-
atruB. 194

Etrect and interaction of temperature and host genes on
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pathogenicity of Fusarium oxysperum. 1084
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Pathogenic races of Tilletia centroversa in the Pacific
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A synthetic hybrid of two varieties of Puccinia graminis.
1426

Pathogenicity of Eelminthos porium victoriae and related
species on oats and barley. 1436

Pathogenccity of Belicotylenchus nannus and its relation
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Avian lymphomatosis. IV. Pathogenesis. 61

Bole of cellulolytic enzymes in pathogenesis by Fusariua
oxysporium f. lycopersici. 105

Pathogenicity of Thielaviopsis basicola on peas.
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Bacterial blight of safflower.
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2

Pathogenicity of Sclerotinia trifoliorum on alfalfa, clover
and arlington oats, and the effect of host age on disease
development. 33

Factors affecting sporulation, spore size, and pathogenicity
of several legume cercosporae. 100

Syntrophism in Venturia inequalis in relation to pathogeni-
city. 102

Pathogenicity studies on Trichomonas gallinarua in dcmestic
poultry. 34
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till'
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The pathogenicity of Vibrio fetus isolated from ovine bile.
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Studies on the pathogenicity of Easteurella multccida for
mice and chickens on the basis of 0-groups. 494:

Observations on pathogenicity of Streptomyces scabies on
tubers produced in vitro. 6353

Pathogenicity, vitamin nutrition, and cultural characteris-
tics of isolates of Phytophthora parasitica from carnation

6768and other hosts in Hawaii.

Heterothallism in Pyrenophora teres.
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Erysiphe graminis f. sp. hordei on barley.

Studies on the host range and pathogenicity of Erysiphe
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Comparison of pathogenicity of various isolates of Borde-
tella bronchiseptica in young pigs. 7488

Observations on pathogenicity and immunogenicity of a
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Pathogenicity of British isolates of Phytophthora
fragariae and their relationship with American and Cana-
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pathogenicity of Ehizoctonia solani on lima bean seedlings.
9698
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candidum on certain fruits and vegetables. 10348
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variation of Fusarium oxysporum f. batatas. 10364
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avian pathologists. Chicago, ill. july 20, 1964.

Pathology of the Northern fur seal.

Gonads in hermaphroditic ducks' a pathologic study.
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7392
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New and uncommon neotropical Hecoptera. 5446

PEACHES
Beduction of postharvest decay of peaches with hot water.
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Peach hydrocooling tests with ice containing Dowicide A.
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Control of Western X-disease of peach. 951
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teriophage. 6730
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propagation. 6736
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to different stages cf the oriental fruit moth. 6988
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Evaluation cf chemicals for control cf a spider mite complex
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Plum curculio control experiments in 1955-58. 7062
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Effect cf parathion on parasites of oriental fruit moth
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Control cf bacterial spot caused by Xanthemonas pruni, of
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Coryneum blight of peach. 8294

Evaluation of chemicals for control of a spider mite complex
on cherry and peach. 8479

The status of San Jose scale parasitization (including
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The life history and seasonal occurrence of the peach twig
borer in Texas. 8513

A virus disease of peach in Israel. 9680

Seed rot and seedling tip necrosis of peach caused by a

species of Penicillium. 9731

Copper-zinc chromate and dodine show promise in the control
of bacterial spot of peach. 9783
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by germinating Conidia of the brown rot fungus. 9794
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oxy tetracycline plus dimethyl sulfoxide. 9839

Mule's ear disease of peach in Colorado. 9898

Control of oriental peach moth (Laspeyresia molesta,
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Effects of Sevin on phytophagous mites and predators in an

Ontario peach orchard. 10000

The use of certain soil fumigants and nematocides as pre-
and post-plant treatments on peach and plum trees. 10071

Effect of Dowpon on Bermuda grass peach orchards. 10095
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cherry and peach leaves. 10739

Observations on the passage of peach necrotic leaf spot and
peach ring spot viruses through peach and nectarine seeds
and their effects on the resulting seedlings. 10895

Toxicity of some pesticides to predacious arthropods in
Ontario peach orchards. 10949

Control of the peach tree borer on young peach trees by pre-
plant treatment with DDT, dicldrin, and endosulfan. 10983

Thiodan residues on peaches. 11164

Effectiveness of persistence of insecticides applied during
the summer months to control oriental fruit moth on peach.

11256

Range of the oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta, in
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Chemotherapy of Cytospora canker disease in peach trees.
11769

Control of the lesser peach tree borer in virginii 11892

Control of fruit flies Dacus zonatus Saunders by gamma-
rays. 12350

Cytospora canker on sweet cherry in New York State:
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species. 12438

Distribution of phony peach vectors in South Carolina. 12495

Reactions of peach trees and peach tree viruses to treatment
with dimethyl sulfoxide and other chemicals. 13262

Gas chromatographic determination of captan residues. 13550

PEANUT BUTTER
Insecticidal baits fer control of the imported fire ant,
Solenopsis saevissima richteri. 7571

Flavor of peanuts grown in phorate-treated plots. 10279

PEANUT HEAL
A comparison of the toxicity to poults and chicks of a
certain peanut oil meal. 6014

An outbreak of poisoning in store cattle attributed to Bra-
zilian groundnut meal. 7273

Amino acid deficiencies in peanut meal and in corn and
peanut meal rations. 11974

PEANOTS
Small-plot evaluations of seed-treatment fungicides for
control of Aspergillus crown rot of peanut. 218

Seed-treatment fungicides for control of seed-borne fungi in
peanut. 219
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.
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7225animal prcducts* preliminary communication.

Groundnut toxicity. 7264
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8300
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condition. 961;

Sites ot fungal infection in peanut kernels. 9693

Peanut kernel infection and growth in vitro by four fungi at
various temperatures. 9694

A ringspot disease of peanuts. 9707

Herbicide mixtures fcr weed control in peanuts (Archis
hypogaea L.), 1961-63. 10090

Atmospheric gas alteration and insect control in peanuts
stored at various temperatures in hermetically sealed
containers. 10271

Flavor of peanuts grown in phorate- treated plots. 10279

Toxin-producing ability of Aspergillus flavus strains grown
on peanuts and an artificial medium. 10322

Isolation procedures influence the apparent make-up of the
terrestrial microflora of peanut pods. 10356

Pollen-collecting activities of bees among peanut flcwers.
10606

Fumigation of pyramidal stacks of tagged decorticated
groundnuts with methyl bremide. 11180

The relationship of pod damage to kernel damage by molds in
Spanish peanut. 11702

A Botran-amended medium for isolating Aspergillus flavus
from peanuts and soil. 11709

Relation of several pathogenic organisms, and the
competition of Trichoderma viride to peanut pod breakdown.

11754

Increasing peanut yields by cultural and chemical means.
11767

Effects of preplanting soil treatments on peanut losses
and reduction of pod mycoflora in Georgia. 11777

Influence of atmospheric gases on aflatoxin production by
Aspergillus flavus in peanuts.

Peanut chlorosis due to iron deficiency.

11796

11887

Effect of mechanical and bee tripping on yield of the
pean ut.

Germination of stored peanut seed and seedling eiergence
as related to some seed-treatment fungicides.

Location of fungal contamination or infection in peanut
kernels from intact pods.

11908

12068

12243

A biological method for testing the efficiency of peanut
seed treatments. 12287

Sclerotium rolfsii and its control on tomato and peanut.
12473

Some environmental factors affecting feeding, oviposition,
and survival of the southern corn rootworm. 12480

Insect preference for peanut varieties. 12500
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Lesser cornstalk borer damage to peanut plants. 12501

Effects of three soil-inhabitinc fungi on axenic peanut
plants. (abstract)

.

13216

>EAB LEAF SCCfiCB
' Pear leaf scorch and its relation to the European red mite.

4324

[PEAEIHIILET
Artificial inoculation of pearl uillet plants with Sclero-
spora qraBiniccla. 1236

ll

Tclyposporiun saut, a new disease on pearl lillet,
Pennisetua glaucum in the United States. 1432

l) Sporangial germination cf Sclerospoia graminicola and
inoculation of Pennisetum glaucum. 6882

I Occurrence cf Eublemma silicula Swinhoe as pest of bajra
in Delhi. 7023

Claviceps fusifoiiis sp. now., the causal agent of an
agalactia cf sows. 8841

Effectiveness of two 1,4-oxathiin derivatives for control of
tolypcspcriua smut of pearl millet. 11877

!

Effect cf hcst plants on the survival, development and
behaviour cf Chile zcnellus (Swinhoe) under laboratory

) conditions. 12496

i Studies on the susceptibility of different varieties of
j

sorghum, naize and bajra to Chilo zcnellus (Swinhoe) under
field and cage conditions and the methods of determining it.

;
13340

I

PEABS
Pear bark measles and its association in California with
Old Berne interstocks. 282

A graft-transmissible factor associated with pear decline.
927

Inhibition of Erwinia amylovera by tissues, extracts, and
ash from resistant and susceptible pears. 986

A virus disease of pear caused by chlorotic leafspot of
apples. 1089

Bud union anatomy of pear (Pyrus) decline trees. 1115

Susceptibility of pear roots to Phytophthora. 1310

Behavior of pear decline disease cn different stock-scion
combinations. 1583

Fungicides and fumigants Determination of glyodin residues
on pears and peaches. 2845

Becovery of Sulphenone from agriculturally treated crops.
3806

Bionomics cf the pear psylla, P

pear orchards of the Kootenay V

Columbia, 1960.

Control of cabbage clubroot in

Performance of several new chem
fireblight of pear.

Pear leaf scorch and its relati

Tedion use approved on eleven d

Isolation, purificatxon and oth
ically transmitted from pear.

Phytopathological notes,
inducing infection of pear root
cactorum in pot tests.

Bed leaf disorders of pear in C
to pear decline.

A new species of blistet-formin

sylla pyricola Foerster in
alley of British

4008

western North Carolina. 4230

icals for the control of
4257

cn to the European red mite.
4324

eciduous fruits. 4540

er studies of viruses mechan-
5826

lets by Phytophthora
6810

alifornia and their relation
6836

g eriophyid mite on pear.
7939

PEAS

DDT-BESISTANT codling moths on pears in California. 8061

Seed abortion and fruit drop in Bartlett pear caused by

Sevin. 8270

New chemicals for control of fireblight on pear. 8297

Control of fire blight blossom infection on pear. 8320

Apple and pear canker. 8368

The status of San Jose scale par asitization (including
biological notes) . 8482

DDT resistant codling moths on pears in California. 8526

Control of grape mealybug on pear with oil-insecticide
combinations. 8527

Pear psylla control among horticultural society's topics.
8535

Antibiotic activity of pear leaves against Erwinia
amylovora and its relation to beta-glucosidase. 9094

Effects of some insecticides on nitrogen fractions of
Bartlett pear leaf tissue. 9097

Methods for culturing root aphids on woody plants. 9552

Stony pit virus disease of pears in New York state. 9629

Maximum orchard susceptibility of pear and apple varieties
to fireblight. 9722

Anatomy of a leaf stipple disorder of pear. 9862

Differential growth of certain pathogenic fungi cn extracts
from virus-infected and virus-free apple and pear tissues.

9929

Hydrated lime improves Nuclay-streptomycin dust for pear
blight control. 10695

Gymnosporangium fuscum found on pears in California. 10832

Fire blight susceptibility of Stewart strain of Bartlett
pear. 11716

Early references to pear blight in California. 11753

Dormant sprays for the control of the pear psylla, Psylla
pyricola, in British Columbia. 11923

Fungicidal control of Fabraea leafspot of pear. 12422

Viruses mechanically transmitted from pear. 12449

An area control program for the pear psylla. 13311

The performance, phytotoxicity and persistence of three
petroleum oils for control of the pear psylla. 13346

PEAS
Susceptibility of perfection-type peas to bean yellow
mosaic virus. 175

Tip wilt of peas. 195

A seedling test for evaluating resistance of pea to
Fusarium root rot. 250

Prevention of Aphanomyces root rot of peas by amino
compounds. 321

Alterations in biochemical patterns of the pea pod induced
by pea enation mosaic virus. 334

Penetration and infection of pea roots by zoospores of
Aphanomyces euteiches. 972

A strain of bean virus 2 that overcomes resistance in pea
conditioned by the mo mo genotype. 1123

Increased susceptibility to root tots in virus infected
peas. 1263

Interactions of two pea Fusaria in soil and associated host
responses. 1554
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AttcactioD ot AfbaDciyces eutiches zcospoces to pea and
other plant roots. 1563

Factors influenciog the tolerance at peas to MCFA. 17U9

Histopatbolcgical changes associated nitb external leaf
syaptcas on pea eoatlon aosaic virus (PEnv) . 2388

Anatoaical changes in the stea cf Pisua sativua infected
vitb pea enation acsaic virus (FEHV) infected peas. 2395

Foraaticn of 2,4-C in 4-(2,4-CB)- treated tiaotby.
birdsloct trefoil, and sterile pea plants. 2765

Detersiration cf piperonyl futoxide. 3807

Contrcl of pea enation aosaic in peas vitb insecticides.
4306

Purification, aorpbology, and biocheilcal characterization
of the hiscoosin pea streak virus. 6872

Coaparisons ot pea enation acsaic virus isolates. 6878

A new pea streak virus related to red clover vein aosaic
virus (ECVHV) . 6977

The fate ot phorate in soils. 7008

Dissipation of aalathion residues on tcaato and pea. 7679

Fuaigation of agricultural products XVII. Control of
Ascochyta blight cf peas by fuaigation. 832S

Selection and evaluation of pea aphid-resistant alfalfa
plants. 8548

Alternate local lesion hosts for pea enaticn acsaic virus.
9643

A new streak-producing virus of pea related to ted clover
vein acsaic virus. 9699

Fuaigaticn ot agricultural products, xvii. Control of
Ascochyta blight cf peas by fucigation. 10260

Effect cf Ditylenchus dipsaci on certain nitrogen coapounds
in alfalfa and pea. 10333

Clones froa segregating progenies of garden pea denonstrate
that resistance tc BV2 and FW2 is conditioned by the sane
genotype. 10347

Testing ccaaercial pea varieties for reaction to Fusariun
root rot, Fusariua solani f. pisi. 10768

Pathogenicity of Ihielaviopsis basicola on peas. 10823

Di-Systcn residues and control of pea aphis, Acyrthosiphon
pisua, with in-furrcw treataents of canning peas in Nova
Scotia. 10929

Studies of the response of plants to root-applied
herbicides. I. The effect of localized application
(variation horizontal)

.

Pathogenic variability in Aphancayces euteicbes.

11029

117 11

Coaparison of treataents suggested for control of
Aphancayces rcot ret cf peas. 11819

Bioassay— Plants, in: Zweig, Analytical aethods for pes-
ticides, plant growth regulators, and food additives, vol.
i. principles, aethods, and general application. 395 Z9.

12180

Inoculation of pea enation acsaic virus by the green peach,
potato, and foxglove aphids. 12448

Translocation of tritiua-labelled gibberellic acid in pea
stea segaents and potato tuber cylinders. 12826

Isolation, incidence, and virulence of Ascochyta spp. of
peas frea the soil. 13285

Influence of soae environaental facters on the
susceptibility of Pisua sativua to Eotrytis cinerea. 13289

Translocation of insecticides froa soils into pea plants
effects ot the detergent lAS cn translocation and plant

growth. 135'

Studies on the regulation of cellulase activity and growth
in excized pea epicotyl sections.

The effects of indoleacetic acid and 2, 4-dichloro-
phenoxyacetic acid on interaediary aetabolisa of
14C-labelled organic acids by pea root tips.

Isolation of a novel auxin, aethyl 4-chloroindoleacetate
froa iaaature seeds of Pisua sativua. 1362.U

Chemical attactants for adult Drosophila species. 417

Effect of fallowing and flocding on toot knot in peat soil
963

FEBDIATE
Tillaa. in: Zweig, Analytical methods for pesticides,
plant growth regulators, and food additives, vol. iv. her-
bicides. 395 Z9. 1219

PECAN SCAB FUNGUS
Toxicity of various oils to the" pecan scab fungus in

537(

PECANS
Control of pecan nut casebearer. 4399

Insecticide residues cn forage under sprayed pecan trees.
9040

Dyrene, a promising fungicide for pecan scab control. 9596

Effectiveness of some new fungicide foraulations for control
of pecan scab in Oklahoma. 10699

Physiologic specialization of Fusicladiua effusua and its
evaluation in vitro. 10725

PECTASE
Pectic enzymes and cellulase foraation by Fusariua
oxysporua f. cubense on stea tissues froa resistant and
susceptible banana plants.

Pectic enzymes in Fusarium-infected susceptible and
resistant tomato plants. 158

Symptoms of Fusariua wilt in relation to quantity of fungus
and enzyme activity in tomato stems. 1353

The control of experimental legume bloat with an enzyae
inhibitor, alkyl aryl sulfonate sodium. 3533

PECTIC ACID
A possible enzymatic cause of viscid ruminal contents - Its
relationship to legume bloat. 3567

An exocellular pectolytic enzyae of Aphanouyees euteicbes.
10343

PECTIC ENZYMES
Effect of some fungicide on pectolytic enzyme activity of
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Botrytis allii. 8305

PECTINASE
Production of pectin-polygalacturonase by Alternaria aali.

Inhibition of polygalacturonase by cations.

747

1309

The 'macerating enzyme' of Ehizoctonia solani.

Relative importance of polygalacturonate trans-eliainase and
other pectolytic enzymes in southern anthracnose, spring
black stem, and Steaphylium leaf spot of alfalfa. 9771

A possible enzymatic cause of viscid ruainal contents - its
relationship to legume bloat. 2941

A mechanism of induced host resistance to polygalacturonase
in Rhizoctonia-infected tissue. 5760

7701

Polygalacturonate trans-eliainase production by Fusariua
sp. isolated froa alfalfa roots. 9651

Simultaneous detection of polygalacturonate trans-eliainase
and polygalacturonase in culture filtrates of Ehizoctonia.

10344
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ioae characteristics oi polygalactaccrases produced bj
(erticilliua albo-atruB. 10363

FEKIM DUCKS

The effect of agueous submersion on leurval and pupal pink
bollworm. 10466

;iIIOFBOBA
Che haeiocytes cf nondiapause and diapause larvae and pupae

,, }f the pink bollvcrm. 4032
6 !

3hort-daj cotton stocks as possible sources of host plant
icesistacce to the pink bollvcrm. 4473

cytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus, Smithiavirus pectinopho-
‘cae sp. n. of the pink bollvorm, pectincphora gcssypiella

I
(Saunders). 6556

Some factors influencing light trap collections. 11592

The morphology of the reproductive system of the female pink
bollvcrm moth, pectincphora gossypiella (Saund) . 11659

CTIBCEHCBA GCSSYPIEtIA
Preservation cf larvae of the pink bollvorm. 54

I

Effect of larval diet on the seasonal occurrence of diapause
in the pink bollvorm. 4015

'

1 ccmparative study of the free amino acids and carbohy-
drates cf the pink bollvorm, Pectincphora gcssypiella. 4033

Factors influencing pink bcllvorm pupation and moth emer-
gence from overvintering larvae in central Texas. 4047

Activity of larvae and pupae of the pink bollvorm subjected
to burial. 4139

Evaluation of stalk shredders and cutters for pink bollvorm
control. 4297

' The effect of centrifugal force on pink bollvorm larvae.
4300

Field tests vith insecticides for pink bollvorm control in
1958. 4388

Emergence of overvintered pink bollvorm in Arizona. 4437

Badiographic detection of pink bollvorm larvae in cotton-
seed. 10481

Pink bollvorm development in relation to age of sguares and
bolls, vith notes on biology. 10496

Determination of the optimum sterilizing dosage for pink
bollvorms treated as pupae vith gamma radiation. 10631

Field tests vith several insecticides for control of the
pink bollvorm, boll veevil, and bollvorm. 10962

Early-season collections of three cotton insects by argon-
glov lamp and black-light traps. 12285

Further tests on the effectiveness of cotton stalk shredders
for controlling the pink bollvorm. 12286

Effect of treating cotton seed vith dieldrin, Abavit B,

and aldrin on the emergence of pink bollvorm moths. 13341

The susceptibility of four varieties of okra. Hibiscus
esculentus L, to cotton bollvorms infestation (Lepidop-
tera; Acontiidae and Gelechiidae) . 13368

Control of pink bollvorm larvae vith soil-applied insecti-
cides. 13378

PECTINS
The role of pectic substances in chemically induced resis-
tance to Fusarium vilt of tcmato. 1622

A possible enzymatic cause of viscid ruminal contents - Its
relationship to legume bloat. 3567

Eelative importance of polygalacturonate trans-eliminase and
other pectolytic enzymes in southern anthracnose, spring
black stem, and Stemphyliui leaf spot of alfalfa. 9771

An ezocellular pectolytic enzyme of Aphanomyces euteiches.
10343

Fecundity and longevity of the adult female pink bollvorm
reared on natural and synthetic diets. 4454

Incidence of pink bcllvorm resistance to EDI. 4470

Some predators and scavengers feeding upon pink bollvorm
moths. 5391

Effective range of argon glov lamp survey traps for pink
bollvorm adults. 5396

The effect cf various humidity levels on hatchability of
pink bcllvorm eggs. 5425

Effects cf nectarilesE cottcns on populations of three
lepidcptercus insects. 7029

Photopericd and moisture as factors involved in the termina-
tion of diapause in the pink bollvorm, Pectincphora gossy-
piella. 7932

PECTOLYTIC E8ZYBES
Belationship of pectolytic and cellulytic enzyme production
by strains of Pellicularia filamentosa to their pathcgeni-
city. 1548

pectolytic and cellulolytic enzymes produced by Ervinia
carotovora. 2384

PEDESTBEDOBCADION
A nev dorcadion from Greece (Col. cerambycidae) . 12938

PEDICULOS
Inheritance of dieldrin-resistance in Cimez lectnlarins L.
and Fediculus h. humanus L. 5685

Laboratory studies on resistance of the body louse to
insecticides. 7982

Effects of temperature and parental age on the life cycle of
the body louse, Fediculus humanus humanus. 8003

A comparison of certain artificial diets for laboratory cul-
tures of the pink bollvorm. 7950

A vbeat germ medium for rearing the pink bollvorm. 7951

Certain factors influencing diapause in the pink bollvorm,
Pectinophora gossypiella. 7973

FEDICULUS HUHANUS BUHANOS
Toxicity of various carbamates and synergists to several
strains of body lice. 628

Further tests vith systemic insecticides in rabbits as
toxicants for body lice and nev tests for yellov-fever
mosguitoes. 9065

Toxicity of surfactants and surfactant-insecticide combina-
tions tc the bollvcrm, tobacco budvorm, and pink bollvorm.

8138

Fall insect problems are localized. 8462

Insects active on late season cotton in several areas. 8470

Dynamics of caged pink bollvorm populations in Texas and
Oklabcma. 8489

Heavy pcpulaticns of the pink bollvorm are reported. 8618

Catch a male pink bollvorm in traps baited vith sex attrac-
ant. 9495

A field evaluation of malathion dust for the control of body
lice. 11239

FEDIOBIUS
Wheat stem savfly parasites, Collyria calcitrator and Pe-
diobius nigritarsis, in Eastern United States. 3998

PE60HYA BYOSCYABI
Detection of leaf miners in canned spinach and turnip
greens. 12778

PEKIN DUCKS
Subacute and chronic liver diseases of the vhite Pekin
duck. 556
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iQCiaCDCfe CD ccDicccial laias ot duck viius hepatitis io
white Pekio duckliogs hatched fcoa isiuDized and uoiiauD-
izcd dais. S7C

Studies with easteco encephalitis in white Pekin ducklings.
2033

Beta-aiinopcopiCDitcile toiicity in the white pekin duck.

Pecosis seccndaiy to naturally cccucing luscle necrosis in

the duck. 5011

Distribution and concentraticn ct duck hepatitis virus in
inoculated ducklings and chicken eabryos. 6053

Ruscle necrosis and aayloidcsis in the white Pekio duck.
7220

Ihe pathology of paratyphoid infection in the White Pekin
duck, particularly the lesions in the central nervous sys-

tea. 8762

The effects of antibiotics on Pasteurella anatipestifer in

White Pekin ducklings. 11975

PEllBGCklOB
Dif ferentiaticD ot viruses transaitted froa Pelargonium
hortcrui. 6865

Bioiature geraniuas introduced the fasciation disease of
PelargoDiua into Oregon. 11605

PEllBGCmOB faCBTOBDB
whitefly traosaission of Xanthoaonas pelargonii and histo-
logical exaainaticn of leafspots of Pelargcniua hcrtoroa.

1525

FEIECIPBOBOS
Two new Pelecyphcius from California (Botes on North
aaerican Ccleoptera, Mo. 13). 3964

PELGEB-HOET XhOBAlX
Acguired Pelger-Buet anoaaly in cattle. 12681

PELLETED EXIT
Texas leaf-cutting ant controlled with pelleted airex bait.

10563

PELLICDLABIl
Stuuies on the nucleases produced by microorganisms. III.
Properties ot partially purified phosphodiesterase _5-
prr ae-Ducleotiue-f oraing) produced ty Pellicularia sp. 5785

Basidiospore infection by Pellicularia filamentosa (-Cor-
ticiua aicrosclerotia) , the incitant of web blight of common
bean. 9726

PENDDLODS CBOP
Pendulous crops in turkeys—an anatomic and pathologic
study.

Pendulous crop in the chicken- a pathologic study.

PENENIRBOS
The genus Penenirnus (Ballophaga) found on North
aaerican woodpeckers.

Two new species of Penenirnus (Ballophaga: Ischnocera)
from Asian barbets (Picifornes: Capitonidae)

.

PENGOIMS
AD osteolytic mucor mycosis in a penguin.

PENICILLIN
Ose of pimaricin, penicillin, and polymyxin in isolating
Phytopbthora spp. fren root tissues.

Generalized staphylococcic infection in a monkey.

39

87

Penicillin-resistant staphylococci common in dogs. 19

Belative importance of persistence, transfer, and milking
j

technique to antibiotic residue contamination of milk. 23:
t

Prolonged control of pasture bloat by oral administration
of antibiotics. 23':

i

The efficacy of an oleandomycin/ streptomycin combination in
bovine mastitis, as demonstrated by two double-blind trials.

296

The role of Streptococcus faecalis in the antibiotic growth i

effect in chickens. 305

Concentration of penicillin in silk from noninfused quarters
following infusion of one quarter. 307

n

Studies of the streptococcus agalactiae form of mastitis in
dairy cattle. 313

Mode of action of penicillin in the prevention of
uncomplicated legume bloats.

i

346

Studies on bovine staphylococcic mastitis, i. Characteriza-
tion of staphylococci. 349.

Effect of antibiotics on the growth rate and intestinal
flora (Escherichia ccli) of calves. 455:

Characteristics of staphylococci from the nose of healthy
dogs. 4564

Preliminary investigations on shipping fever under field
conditions. 4581

PELLICOLABIA EILABENTOSA
BelatioDShip of pectolytic and cellulytic enzyme production
by strains of Pellicularia filamentosa to their pathogeni-
city. 1548

PELICDXIES
Pseudosibling species in the genus Peltodytes (Choleop-
tera: Haliplidae) . 9382

PEBPBIGOS
A preliminary list of Texas Aphids. 3942

Insecticides and combinations of insecticides with oils and
surfactants for insect control on various vegetable crops.

4444

Soil-applied systematic insecticides in relation to insect
and mite control on various vegetable crops. 4446

A method for rearing the lettuce root aphid. Pemphigus
bursarius. 5400

Control of lettuce root aphid. Pemphigus bursarius, L.,
with endrin and other insecticides. 8477

Effect of insecticides on the sugar-beet root aphid,
pemphigus betae. 11913

PENAPSIS
A generic review of the dufeureinae of the Western hemis-
phere (Hymenoptera Balictidae) . 7866

Some effects of feeding stilbestrol, chlortetracycline and
penicillin with alfalfa soilage on steer performance and
carcass quality. 4796

Survey of Nebraska veterinarians on mastitis and the
antibiotic problem. 4828

The incidence and persistence of certain strains of
Staphylococcus aureus in dairy herds. 4972

In vitro studies on staphylococci of bovine origin using
penicillin BBL.1241 (celbenin) . 4980

Pharyngitis associated with pyometra in a dog. 5010

Avian spirochetosis (Borrelia anserina) epizootics in
Arizona poultry. 5025

Pathology and surgical correction of perianal fistulous
tracts in a dog. 5041

Effects of high concentration of penicillin on canine dis-
temper virus in chick embryos. 5061

The concentration of some antibiotics in the milk after
intermammary infusion. 5111

Effects of a combination of antibiotics administered for
prevention of pasture bloat. 5114

Bapid microbial disc assay for penicillin in milk. 5743
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I
Overnight aicrobial plate assa; for penicillin in silk.

,1
5744

I

I Studies on the dietary reguireoent and interaction of aag-
i nesiuE Kith antibiotics in turkeys to 4 ueeks of age. 7141

I
A new penicillin. 7261

' Zinc bacitracin and chick growth. 7274

Microbiological studies on a new penicillin, BBI 1621. 7382

An outbreak of acute disease in Chester Zoo diagnosed as
,

anthrax. 7385

A new penicillin. 7531

L Staphylococcal infection in laabs' a study of live and dead
r lambs from tick-infested farms in North-Best Yorkshire
I and Ncrth-East Lancashire. 7543

,
Studies of a new penicillin, BBI 1921, for the treatment

‘ and control of staphylococcal mastitis in cows. 7556

j

Diplococcus pneumcniae type 16 in laboratory rats. 8739

Effect of ampicillin on E. ccli of swine origin. 10160

^ A case of labcratcry infection in man with rodent-adapted
Leptospira canicola. 10182

Phytotoxicity of metabolic products of a Penicillium spe-
cies to eggplant and maple. 10721

PENICILLIB BEL. 1241
In vitro studies on staphylococci of bovine origin using
penicillin BBL. 1241 (celbenin) . 4980

PENICILLINA8ATE HONOBYDEATE, 6- (2 : 6-DIHETBOXYBENZABIDO)

,

In vitro studies on staphylococci of bovine origin using
penicillin BBL. 1241 (celbenin). 4980

PENICILLIBS
Process for the preparation of penicillins, patent 3,372,158.

12880

PEBICILLIDH
Controlling Penicillium decay of oranges with certain ali-
phatic amines. 989

Inter-relationships among fungi associated with strawberries
in Oregon. 1304

Antagonistic effects of some soil fungi on Verticilllum sp.
isolated from maple trees. 5767

Control of Penicilliox decay of oranges with certain
volatile aliphatic amines. 6741

Sym-dibromctetrachloroethane - a new fungistat for control
of citrus fruit decay. 6742

Fungi attacking seeds in dry seed-beds. 6759

Orange stain, a storage disease of rice caused by Penicil-
lium puberulum. 6895

Sporicidal effects of ring polychlorinated pyrimidines.
Physical factors affecting toxicity. 8301

Organic tin compounds for control of blue mould, due to
Penicillium sp., of iris bulbs. 8352

Biphenyl resistance in Penicillium digitatum in Califor-
nia lemon packing houses. 8983

Insect resistance factors in the cabbage plant. 9086

Seed rot and seedling tip necrosis of peach caused by a
species of Penicillium. 9731

Bax emulsion additives for control of storage decay in
lemons. 10259

The European corn borer, Pyraustannbilalis, and its prin-
cipal host plant. vIII. laboratory evolution of host re-
sistance to larval growth and survival. 11563

PENTACBLOBOHITfiOBENZENE

panel, Vienna, 12-16 April 1965. SB953.P32. 13551

PENICILLIOH DIGITATDB
Differential sensitivity to biphenyl among strains of
Penicillium digitatum. 674

Biphenyl-resistant citrus green mold reported in Florida.
6914

PENICILLIOH FOBICOLOSOfl
Penicillium core rot of gladiolus. 1499

PENICILLIOH BOBBOH
On the fungistatic and fungicidal properties of an anti-
biotic produced by Penicillium rubrum. 6791
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3642
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Seasonal fluctuations in the worm egg counts of sheep in
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Hawaii as a control lor tbe liver lluke snail, Lymneaea
ollula. 12060

PSEDDOISDGA
Larvae cl Noiopbila noctuella teeding on Douglas-lir
nursery seedlings. 4367

Observations on tbe larval habits ol soae Callidiini with
special relerence to Callidiellun cupressi (Van Dyke)
(Cclecptera: Ceraabycidae) . 5851

Poria weirii root rot.

Phytopbtbcra cinnaocni root rot ol Douglas-lir.

PSEODOTSDGA BENZIESIl
A new species ol hepytia (Lepideptera: Geooetridae) , ol
econoiic iiportance to Douglas Hr in British Columbia.

Botrytis sp. on Douglas Hr seedlings.

Dotbistroma pini on Pseudotsuga aenziesti.

Sampling mites on douglas-lir loliage with tbe Henderson-
BcBurnie machine. 129

PSEODOTOBEECOLOSIS
Serologic investigation ol pseudotuberculosis in sheep. I

Agglutination test. 20

Dillerentiation ol Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis and
Bordetella bronchiseptica by simple biochemical tests. 47

Two cases ot generalized corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis
inlection in mares. 48.

PSEOSTES
Izodorbyncbus uncatissimus , a new species ol parasitic mite
(Acarina: Besostigmata) Irom the snake, Pseustes
poecilonotus.

PSILA BOSAE
Fall european corn borer counts ace up in 16 states.

40(

44 ;

PSILODEIINOS
A llatid plantboppec, fletcalla pruinosa. 404

FSILOMyX
Generic and snblamily changes, new synonymy, new names, a
new species, and notes on Asilidae (Diptera) . 552

PSITHTBOS
Banaging colonies ol bumble bees (Bymenopteca: Apidae) lor
pollination purposes. 422

PSITTACOSIS
The control ol poultry disease in dillerent countries: a
symposium. (3) Mestecn Germany.

Experimental psittacosis and ornithosis in turkeys. II.
comparison ol the histopathology ol nine strains.

PSOCOPTEBA
Stored-grain insects and their control in New Jersey.

303

874

764

An annotated list ol tbe Psocopteca ol the Flint-
Chattaboochee- Apalachicola region ol Georgia, Florida,
and Alabama. 930
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FSOBOPBOBA
New mosguito records Icc South Dakota.

New mosguito records Irom Nebraska, I.

Observations on the biology ol> Fsorophora cyanescens.

3903

3974

6635

Tbe ecology ol Fsorophora conlinis (Diptera' Culicidae)
in southern Calilocnia. I. the seasonal nature ol hatch-
ing. 7828

The reproductive system ol some Florida mosguitoes. II.
tbe male accessory glands and their role. 9478

FSOHOFTES
Fsoroptic cattle scabies eradication activities lot 1962.

7193

FSOBOFTES EQOI
Attempts to transler psoroptic mites Iron elk to cattle to
sheep. 4798

FSOBOSIS (CITBOS)
Transmission ol tbe stubborn and psorosis 'A' viruses ol
citrus to an herbaceous host. 6928

6722

6875
FSOBOSIS (OBANGES)

Varietal reaction in cucumber to tbe inlectious variegation
virus ol citrus.

FSICBIATBT
Arthropods and psychic disturbances.

160

5709
813

1311
FSTCBODA
Filter lly larva (Fsychoda alternata) Iron human sputum.

4200
Detection, identilication and ccntrol ol Foria carbonica
and other lungi in Douglas lir poles. 6259

Ellectiveness ol various lormulaticns ol live insecticides
on insects inlesting Douglas-lir logs. 8568

FSICBODIDAE
Filter lly larva (Fsychoda alternata) Iron human sputum.

4200

Studies ol Calilornia Fhlebotomus species _Diptera0 Psy-
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Columbia, 1960. 4008

control of the apple sucker, Psylla mail Schmidb., by the
fungus Entcmopbthcra sphaercsperma (Fresenius). 4364

Pear psylla control among horticultural society's topics.

Studies on natural control cf pear psylla in California.

8535

10966

Dormant sprays for tbe control cf tbe pear psylla, Psylla
pyriccla, in British Columbia. 11923

''STLLA PIEICCIA
Tbe susceptibility cf life history stages of the pear psylla
to oil treatment. 657

Pear psylla poses major control problem. 8536

The effect of peap psylla, Fsylla pyricola control on
grovth and survival cf Eartlett pear trees on tec root
stocks. 10925

An area control program for the pear psylla. 13311

The performance, phytotoxicity and persistence of three
petroleum oils for control cf tbe pear psylla. 13346

Hev records and discussion cf predators of the pear psylla,
Psylla pyricola Fcrster, in British Columbia. 13349
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Bark vs foliage applications of insecticides for control of
Psylla uncatoides on Acacia. 12499

PSILLIDAE
The life cycle of the backberry gall-former, Pachypsella
celtidis-gemma (Bomeptera, Fsyllidae) . 4169

Citrus leaf-mottle-yellows disease in the Philippines and
transmission of the causal virus by a psyllid, Diaphorina
citri. 9943

Orchard pest control problems diminish.

Alfalfa weevil continues to move westward.

10683

11899

PSITBIBDS
A preliminary atlas for the identification of female bumble
bees (Byaenoptera : Apidae) . 5489

PTECTICUS
Batesian mimicry in Ptecticus cyanifrons (Diptera' Stra-
tiomyidae) . 7856

PTEBIDIIE
The effects of incorporating sulphadimidine-pteridine mix-
tures in the diet of young chicks. 4598

PTEBIDIUH
Batyl alcohol for bracken poisoning questioned. 1880

Sodium 3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoate for the control of
bracken (Pteridium aquinilium L. Kubm) : results of
preliminary trials. 3753

Preliminary studies on the translocation of 14c-labelled
herbicides in bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) . 4514

The effects of 4-chlorophenoxyacetic acid on the rhizome of
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) kuhn. 5722

Bracken poisoninq of farm animals.

Berbicidal compositions.

7300

9181

FTEBIDOPBTTA
The resistance of ferns to tbe feeding of Frodenia eridanea
larvae. 8116

Newly reported fern hosts of Apbelencoides fragariae in
florida. 11963

PTEBOHALIDAE
Insects of pine cones in Arkansas. 5838
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S endius, Huscidifurax raptor, and Nasonia vitripennis
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Hicrobial control of the artichoke plume moth, Platyptilia
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New notes on the structure of Pterosiphonia (Ehodomelace-
ae, Ceramiales) , and their systematic relationship with
Polysophonia. 6481

PTILONYSSOS
The nasal mites of the genus Ptilonyssus (:acarina:
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Some factors affecting the longevity and oviposition of
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Effectiveness of lindane, malathion, methoxychlor, and
pyrethrins-piperonyl butoxide against the hairy spider
beetle, Ptinus villiger. 5286

PUBESCENCE
Banded-wing whitefly abundance and cotton leaf pubescence
in Arizona,. 9985

Nutrient imbalance and leaf pubescence in corn as factors
influencing leaf injury by the adult western corn roctworm.

9998

PUBLIC BEALTB
The impact of pesticides on public health and recreation.

2570

Current and future pesticides are topics at annual entomo-
logical society meeting. 2687

Challenges facing producers are aired by nAC speakers. 2701

Public health. 3004

Public health and poultry products. 3243

Pesticides and public health. 3724

Public health potential of sylvatic plague. 4193

The public health and economic effects of vesicular
stomatitis in a herd of dairy cattle. 4728

Pets and salmonella infection. 4845

Salmonella organisms found in healthy horses at slaughter.

Catfish vs. insecticides.

4901
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6066
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8196

8987

9003
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9081
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13577
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6871

3861

5703
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PUCCIMIA
Environmental and other factors influencing development of
southwestern cotton rust (Puccinia stakmanii) , 670i

Cold-induced dormancy and its reversal in uredospores of
Puccinia graminis tritici.

Field disease cycle of peppermint rust.

671

677

III*
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Inoculation and rust development on peanuts grown in the
greenhouse

.

Infection inhibition and germ-tube lysis of three cereal
rusts by Bacillus pumilus.

Three distinct pathogenic types of stripe rust in the
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681
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Beasuring the pathogenic potential of Puccinia ccronata
var. avenae. 687S lini
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6880'

Effects of various diurnal temperature profiles on host-
parasite reaction of wheat varieties and Puccinia
striiformis. 6903

Overwintering of stripe rust in winter wheat in Bontana.
6904

Electron microscopy of the sheath surrounding the haustorium
of Erysiphe graminis. 7711

Imbibition of wheat strip rust, due to Puccinia striiform-.
8248

Control of stripe rust, doe to Puccinia striiformis, on
Omar wheat. 9599

Chemical control of Puccinia pittieriana on potatoes in
Ecuador. 9673

Comparative studies of the reaction of Puccinia sorgbi on
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Lysis of uredospore germ tubes of rusts by species of
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International register of pathogenic races of Puccinia
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Inheritance and linkage of a gene determining resistance in
maize to an american race of Puccinia polysora. 9803

The potential function of native Tbalictrum species as an
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Chemical control of stripe rust on Omar wheat. 9895
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Some uredospore characteristics of importance in experi-
mental epidemiology. 12418
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Seme observations of peanut leaf rust and Cercospora leaf
spots in Texas. 6762

PUCCINIA ASPABAGI
Entrance and invasion of the asparagus plant by nrediospore
germ tubes and hyphae of Puccinia asparagi. 253

PUCCINIA CABTBABI
Spore stages and life cycle of Puccinia carthami. 2457
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Hheat leaf rust resistance combinations. 1331
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Effect of Puccinia recondita infection on the BNA
composition of wheat leaves. 13239
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Genetics of resistance to leaf rust in the common wheat
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Studies on genetic control of rust reaction In Puccinia
sorghi. 1010

Host ranges and races of the corn rusts. 1379
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The resistance of Zea nays to Puccinia graninis. 6794
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sorghi uredospores. (abstract) . 13264

POCCINIA STAKBANII
Factors influencing the telial and sporidial stages of Puc-
cinia stakmanii. 1018
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Stripe rust of wheat in the Pacific Northwest in 1962. 333

Effects of preinoculation and postinoculation host tempera-
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Bust on Zoysia in Arkansas.
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rate. 7925
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conditions in Puerto Bico.
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Fleas (Siphonaptera) of small mammals in kansas. 3966
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age fungi. 5282

SKOLL

Effectiveness of mixtures of acrylonitrile and carbon
tetrachloride against three pests of stored corn. 7055

Effects of low temperatures on the eggs of the Angoumois
grain moth, and tbe confused flour beetle. 7953

Besistance of bigb-amylose maize to the Angoumais grain
moth. 8551

SITOTBOGA CEBEALELLA
Demonstration and extraction of a sex attractant from female
angoumois grain moths. 11600

Effect of high-amylose field corn on larval growth and sur-
vival of five species of stored-grain insects. 13498

SIZE
Four new species of Bydrometra from the New World
(Bemiptera: Bydrcmetridae) . 3958

A strange Bydrometra from the Malay Peninsula
(Beteroptera : Bydrcmetridae). 11495

SKATOLE
Chemical attactants for adult Drosophila species. 4172

Chemical attractants for the adult bouse fly. 4192

SKELETAL LESIONS
Skeletal lesions in experimental copper-deficiency in
chickens. 5972

SKELETAL HOSCLE
Stiltestrol effects on meat: Influence of orally ad-
ministered stilbestrol on connective tissue of skeletal
muscle of lambs fed varying levels of protein. 11201

SKELETAL HOSCLE ATBOPBY
Skeletal muscle atrophy associated with canine toxoplasmosis
-a case report. 4811

SKF 525-A
Joint action of SKF 525-A and sesamex insecticides in sus-
ceptible and resistant house flies. 12335

SKIH BILK
Transmission of milk protein hypersensitivity frem mother to
offspring. 4621

Preventing leaf-roll infection of potatoes by controlling
aphids. 8383

SKIN
Thiram sensitivity. 1893

Cutaneous streptothr icosis in cattle. 4641

Neoplasms of dogs. 5095

Bepellency of human skin-surface lipid hydrocarbons to the
yellow-fever mosguito. 8166

Substantivity of pyrethrins I and II to cattle skin and
hair: behavior of pyrethrins in a cattle spray race. 11100

Contact avicides. patent 3,340,142. 13592

SKIN DISEASES
Cutaneous aspergillosis in a cow. 2030

•Labrador plague'. 7281

Treatment of skin conditions of the dog and cat using Ampi-
cillin and Cloxacillin Sodium. 8902

SKIN TESTS
Studies on a skin test for leptospirosis. 1909

Bovine demodicidosis. V. Studies on host skin sensitivity
to Demodex. 3519

Immunity to swine erysipelas in pigs. Direct challenge with
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae by intradermal route. 4674

SKOLL
Developmental abnormalities of the canine skull. 10181
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SKONKS

SKONKS
Ccafaiative cultural results of renal tissue and urine of
striked skunks for le^tospires. 5031

SBOT (ONION)
Hexacblorobenzene for the control of onion saut. 42

Fluorescent antlbcdy studies for rabies in wildlife. 7163

Skunks and cows are rabies threat in Icwa. 7172

Urldlife rabies increases. 7180

Effect of rabies virus inoculated into foxes and skunks.

SHOT (ONIONS)
The haploid behavior of Orocystis colchici teliospores.

The occurrence of onion saut in Egypt. Oil

Liquid nabao and N-dure as substitutes tor foraaldehyde in

SLAOGBTEBBOUSES
Salionellosis in slaughterhcuses in Israel.

7207

7375

the control of onion saut, Urocystis cepulae. 108
«ti

ill

SHUT (BICE)
Local infection of rice florets by the rice kernel saut
organism, Tilletia horrida.

IB!

Jlti

Untersuchungen uber das Vorkemmen ven Augenwurmern,
Thelazien, beim Bind im Einzogsbereich des Schlachthofes
Hanever . (In vestigatiens on the cccurrences of eyeworms
(Thelazia spp) in cattle in the catchment area of Hanover
slaughterhcuse) . 12754

SHOT (BUEAT)
Tetrachloronitroanisole, a new wheat smut fungicide.

SNAILS
Control of aquatic weeds by the snail Karisa cornuarietis.

A further study cl neoplasms in abattoir sheep. 13463

Design of a modern meat-packing waste treatment plant. 13519

28

Biology of snail-killing flies from Africa and southern
Spain _SciomyzidaeO Sepedon) . 56

SLODGE
Anaercbic degradation of selected chlorinated hydrocarbon
pesticides. 13513

Etiology of a disease syndrome in the giant African suail
Achatina fulica Bowdich. 59

SLOGS
Hultinucleated giant cells in the garden slug.

Leucodermia-like disease in the culture of giant African
snail Achatina fulica Bowdich.

12

Chemical control of slugs in orchard grass-ladino white
clover pastures in the Pacific northwest. 4465

Slug and snail control with experiment poison baits.

71

103C

Slug and suail control with experiment poison baits. 10300

A method of obtaining single-oospore cultures of
Phytophthora cactorum using live water snails. 118

A resume of recent studies of invertebrates associated with
slugs. 10663

Sepedon macropus (Diptera:Sciomyzidae) introduced into
Hawaii as a control for the liver fluke snail, Lymneaea
ollula. 120C

Control cf the gray garden slug with bait formulaticns of a
carbamate molluscicide. 11277

SHALL AAIHALS
Evaluation of a cerumenolytic agent for small animals. 5113

SNAKES
Ixodorhynchus uncatissimus , a new species of parasitic mite
(Acarina: Hesostigmata) from the snake, Pseustes
poecilonotus. 400

SHDC
Effect cf SHDC on germination, plant growth, and fusarium
wilt incidence of cumin (Cuminuu cyminum) . 6805

Leptospiral agglutinins in snake serums. 51 31

Control of the citrus nematode. 8625

Research into the nidality of Leptospira bailor in
campestral hosts including the hog-nosed snake (Heterodon
platyrhinus) . 600!

SHELL
The role of olfaction in alcohol ingestion by the blowfly.

2657

The oltactory guidance of flying insects. IV. Drosophila.

Experimental ulcerative stomatitis in king snakes.

Tumors and tumor-like lesions of snakes.

Control of snake mite (Ophionyssus natricis) , other mites

61

633

and certain insects with the sorptive dost, SG67. 87
4083

SNOH
Insect communication. 13021 Soil-ooisture retention and snov-bolding capacity as affect- '

ed by the chemical control of big sagebrush, (Artemisia
SHEBINCLAIBEIA tridentata Nutt.). 176

Generic and subfamily changes, new synonymy, new names, a
new species, and notes on Asilidae (Diptera)

.

5521 Association of subzero temperatures, snow cover, and winter
mortality of grasshopper eggs in Saskatchewan. 954

SHITHISTBOHA FILITAIPA
The ecology of ants of strip-mine spoil banks. 5533 SNOB BLIGHT (CONIFEBAE)

Pathogenicity of Phacidium abietis. 691
SHOG

Czone injury to the foliage of Pinus penderosa. 6819 SNOB HOLD (GBASSES) 1

Resistance to snow meld of winter wheat. 1581'

SHOKE
Some semiquantitative gas chromatographic studies on the Aircraft in plant disease control. 426!
organic acids cf tobacco and its smoke. 6405

Correlation of resistance to Typhula idahoensis, T.
SHOEING (EEESEBVATIOI) incarnata, and Fusarium nivale in certain varieties of

Survival and outgrowth of Clostridium botolinom type E winter wheat. 1172(
spores in smoked fish. 13504

SNOB HOLD (BBEAT)
SHOT (EABIEI) Effect of plant size on resistance to snowmold of winter

percentage yield loss as related to percentage loose smut in wheat. 1241'
barley. 297

SO-7859
Inheritance of pathogenicity in oat and barley smuts. 2405 Toxicologic evaluation of an insecticide,

in cattle.
compound 4072,

12231
SHOT (OATS)

Inheritance of pathogenicity in oat and barley smuts. 2405

Fraser cats. 13279
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.social grouping, rtcess and resistance to coliforiD infection
in cccJterels. 12037

ClAI IISECIS

I Honey bee colony defense at Ion teaperatures.

I; Behaviour ct social insects.

10623

13 m2

1 CIEIIES
t Abstracts of papers accepted for presentation at the fifty-
fifth annual leeting of the Anerican Fhy topatbological

I

Society, Anberst, Hass., August 26, 27, 28, 29, 1963. 6690

M Sutaary of the third annual aeeting cf the American Asso-
t ciaticn of Avian Pathologists, Denver, Colorado, August
I 15, 1S6C. 8720

1 Florida Anti-Bosguito Association, report of the thirty-
eighth annual aeeting, Panama City Beaoh, Florida,
Hay 7,8,9, and 10, 1967. 11676

DA STBABS
dotes on the use of soda straws as nesting sites by ryg-
obiuB foraainatUB (Uyaenoptera ' Vespidae)

.

DIOB
Soae cheaical components of Drosophila melanogaster egg
shell, li. Amino sugars and elements.

7853

4175

j
Nature and quantities of materials leached from victorin-

. treated tissues. 6344

Oecoaposition of sodium N-methylditbiocar baaate in soil.

I Sodium* potassium ratios in insect cell culture and the
growth cf cockroach cells (Elattariae* Blattidae)

.

7748

8131

(Treatment of skin conditions of the dog and cat using Ampi-
cillir and Cloxacillin Sodium. 8902

|.
Pesticide residues: Rapid combustion and determinations of

I residues of chlorinated pesticides using a modified
mSchceniger method. 11195

^Determination of apparent eguilbrium constants of the
pexchange reactions cf sodium, potassium, calcium, and mag-
inesium with Amberlite IB-120. 11416

jlDietary sodium and potassium in infectious bronchitis of
'{chickens.

iiEffect of bovine coccidiosis on blood serum sodium and
npotassiuB levels in calves.

[Ion movements and water transport in the tectum of the
6 locust. Schistocerca gregaria.

:diob alginate
rose of sodium alginate adjuvant in immunization against
equine influenza.

i

DDIOB ABSABILAIE
i Studies on swine dysentery.

12592

12614

13133

8887

4706

DDIDB ABSEBATE
r Acaricide resistance in the ted tick, Bhipicephalus evertsi
I Neumann . 10672

CDIDH ABSENITE
Investigation of the mechanism of resistance to sodium
rarsenite in the blue tick, Eoophilus decoloratus Koch. 2581

Need control practices and research for sugar cane in Hawa-
ii. 2771

Systemic control of bark beetle. 4360

Changes in composition of potato tubers following applica-
tions of defoliants. 12837

Use of 74As-tagged sodium arsenite in a study of effects of
a herbicide on pond ecology, in: Isotopes in weed research;
proceedings of a symposium Vienna, 25-29 October 1966.
S589.S9. 13509

SODIDH BICABBONATE
Diagnosis and treatment of poisoning in dogs.

SODIOB HTPOCBLOBITE

4953

SODIDH BIPHENIL
Report on analytical methods for pesticide formulations.

6385

SODIDH BBOHIDE
Occurrence of bromides in the milk of cows fed sodium bro-
mide and grain fumigated with methyl bromide. 11196

SODIDH CABBOXTBETHYI CELLOLOSE
Acaricidal activity of cellulose polymers. 4284

SODIDH CBLOBATE
Need control practices and research for sugar cane in Hawa-
ii. 2771

Some experiments in total weed control.

SODIDH CHLOBIDE
Salt poisoning in Wisconsin wildlife.

11394

1810

A simple and rapid method for staining blood films with new
methylene blue. 2158

Studies on urolithiasis, vl. The mechanism of action of
sodium chloride in the control of urinary calculi. 3125

Effect of sodium chloride and storage temperature on the
growth of Salmonella oranienburg in egg yolk. 3296

Eominal characteristics and bloat incidence in cattle as
Influenced by feeding synthetic saliva salts and sodium
chloride. 3367

Salt poisoning in Wisconsin wildlife. 5341

Comparative oviposition selection preference by Aedes
dorsalis and Aedes nigromaculis to three inorganic salts
in the laboratory, (abstract). 12405

Effect of detergents and inorganic salts in water on the
persistence and movement of insecticides in soils. 12797

SODIDH CYANIDE
The effect of insecticides on transamination in th american
cockroach. 6587

SODIDH CYANDBATE
Toxicity of sodium cyanurate. 11292

SODIDH DIHETBYLDITHIOCABBAHATE
Systemic action of dimetbyldithiocarbamates on cucumber scab
caused by Cladosporium cucumerinum and the conversion of
these compounds by the plant. 8284

SODIDH FLDOBIDE
Alkaline bone phosphatase activity in cattle. 1915

Effects of sodium fluoride on growth of some pathogenic
fungi. 6943

Effect of fluorides in cattle.

SODIDH FLDOSILICATE
Salt-marsh caterpillar control on cotton in Arizona.

SODIDH HTDBOIIDB
Determination of sodium hydroxide in sodium hypochlorite.

7365

7118

5385

Some techniques for the preparation, study, and storage in
microvials of insect genitalia. 8014

Destruction of Bacillus subtilis spores with solutions of
sodium hydroxide. 11090

SODIDH BYPOCHLOBIIE
An evaluation of sodium hypochlorite soil applications for
control of Dutch elm disease. 1592

Killing salmonella on eggshells with disinfectants. 4624

Determination of sodium hydroxide in sodium hypochlorite.
5385

Report on analytical methods for pesticide formulations.
6385
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fire tligbt ccotccl. 9736

EliaicatioD of tbe iotecDal cork virus by cultuciog Apical
eristeis cf infected sveetpetatoes. 10844
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12481

SOOIDH IODIDE
Heasureaents of non-ionic iodine in tbe ailk of dairy cows
following oral adiinistraticn ot labelled sodiua iodide.

SCOIOE HONOFIOOEOACEIAIE
Ccntrcl of tbar (Beaitragus jenlahicus), evaluation of a

poisoning teebnigue. 7689

SODIOB A-BE18IL DIIBIOCABBABAIE
Tbe persistence of Trithion, an organephospborus insecti-
cide, in soil. 8532

SODIOB H-BEIUYDITUICCABBABATE
Vapaa. in: Zweig, Analytical aethods for pesticides, plant
growth regulators, and food additives, vol. iii. fungicides,
nenatocides and scil fumigants, codenticides, and food and
feed additives. 395 Z9. 12124

SODIOB N-BETBIDITBIOCABBABAIE
Deccaposition of sodium N-metbyldithiocar bamate in soil.

SODIOB B-BETBllDITUIOCABBABATE
Decomposition of sodium N-metbylditbiocarbamate in soil.

SODIOB BITBATE
Nitrite intoxication in cattle. 1864

Fertilizer views and news. Is it true what they say about
sodium. 2711

Effect cf dietary energy and protein levels on tbe severity
of nitrate poisoning in ruminants. 2906

Influence of sodium nitrate, vitamin A and protein level on
feedlct performance and vitamin A status of fattening
cattle. 5130

Nitrogen supplement as a possible control for Verticillium
wilt cf cetten. 9782

Antecedent nitregen sources affecting virulence of Colleto-
tcichum phemoides. 9925

SODIOB CBIHOABSENATE
Tbe effect of insecticides cn transamination in th american
ccckrcach. 6587

SODIOB CBIBOEBENILEBENATE
Effect of ingested disinfectants on chicks. 7247

Max emulsion additives for control of storage decay in
lemons. 10259

SODIOB EENTACBLCBOEBENOIIDE
Effects of the combination cf sodium pentacbloropbenoxide
and liguid lime-sulphur on the brown-rot fungi. 8359

SODIOB PBCSPBATE
Inactivaticn of TNV from tomato seed. 8252

SODIOB SALTS
A flaae ionization detector highly selective and sensitive
to phosphorus— a sodium thermionic detector. 3699

SODIOB SELEMATE
Sodiua selenate toxicosis: pathology and pathogenesis of
sodiua selenate toxicosis in sheep.

SODIOB SELENITE
Tbe effect cf sodina selenite on cattle.

Influence of dietary seleniua and age upon tbe aetabolisa
of selenium-75 by chicks.

Buscular dystrophy in laabs in New South Wales.

SODIOB SOLFATE
Tbe effect of sodiua sulfate on blood levels of
oxytetracycline in birds.

SODIOB SOLFATES
The effects of sodium sulfate in diets containing
chlortetracycline hydrochloride on chicks infected with
mycoplasaa gallisepticua.

SODIOB SOLFIDE
Determination ot thiram in ferbaa.

1 10f|

611

305,

5921 SODIOB SOLFITE

635)

gletSa 729j

tbod for
i

637j

SODIOB TETBAPHENILBOBON
Further study of the sodiua tetraphenyl boro
potassium in fertilizers.

SODIOB TUEBBIONIC DETECTOB I

Flame ionization detector highly selective and sensitive to
|

phosphorus. Sodium theraionic detector. 925)

SODIOB TBIOCIANAIE
Effect of vitaain A deficiency on efflux cf sodiua
thiocyanate from cerebrospinal fluid. 33

Influx of sodiua thiocyanate into cerebrospinal fluid in
normal and vitamin A deficient calves. 33'

SODIOB TBIOSOLFATB
Arsenical poisoning of racehorses. 7271

SODIOB TBICBLOBOACEIATE
Use of grass-killing herbicides in establishing grass-leguae

|

mixture. 453
I

Berbicides: ester and amine salt of 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyace-
tic acid, sodium tricbloroacetate, and dalapon. 538

Berbicides, sodium tricbloroacetate and dalapon. 63£|

SODIOB OSNATE
|

Listening post. Sodium 'usnate' as an antibiotic for plant
diseases. 273

I

SODIOB 2,2-DICBLOBOPBOTIONATE
Ecological and physiological study of Ecbinocbloa

J

crusgalli, (L.) Beauv. (barnyard grass) and tbe response I

of its biotypes to sodium 2,2-dichloropropionate (dalapon).
869

SOFT BOT (TOBACCO)
Occurrence of certain plant diseases in Kentucky in 1960.

1079

SOIL ADSOBPTIOB
Effects of soil acidity on the adsorption, penetration, and
persistence of siaazine. 23^'

Adsorption of chlorpropbaa by different soils. 27(

Adsorption and desorption of herbicides by soil. 36(

Berblcide movements in soil with various amounts of water.
36<

I

Bovement of dicaaba and diphenaaid in soils. 36(|

Volatility of seven s-triazines. 37"!

Bovement and sorption of chemicals applied to tbe soil.
4 2;'

Behavior of 14-C-labelled diesel oil in different soils,
in: Isotopes in weed research; proceedings of a syaposina
Vienna 25-29 October 1965. s589.S9. 135’

3730 SOIL AEBATION
Soil aetabolisa. 63;

12011
Growth inhibition of Fhytopbthora cinnanoai
diffusates on agar aediua.

by soil
69<

1774
SOIL AIB

Environmental factors related to aedusahead distribution.
3516 tn CD
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soil. 7654
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i Influence of rice hull soil aierdments on soil licrofloral

I

pofulaticns. 920

Apbaocijces rcct ret cf peas as affected by organic and lin-
I eral soil aiendients. 1386

Bineral fortification of feeds. 1868

1 FusariuE wilt (race2) of toeatoO effect of line and licro-

I

nutrient scil aserdients on disease developnent. 6775

i Ineffectiveness of calcium sources in reducing southern
blight incidence, due to Scerotius rolfsii, on Gutgers
tomatoes under epiphytotic conditions. 8398

Biological activity of bulbiformin. 9837

Effect cf organic soil amendments on nematode populations.
10032

I

fibizcctcoia disease of tean as affected by decoDpcslng
greeu plant materials and associated oicrof Icras. 10848

I OIL ANALYSIS
Neiatodes in north dakota. 495

I Distribution of cysts of Heterodera glycines in soil at
different depths. 1599

Stylet-bearing nematodes associated with various plants in
South Carolina, 1559-1962. 1621

Nematodes in nursery plants in Pennsylvania. 1633

Direct assay of soils for fungistasis. 2422

Determination of volatility losses of C14-CBAA from soil
surfaces. 2523

Tbe effect of soil type on preplanting soil-inccrporated
herbicides for vitchveed control. 2815

Quantitative paper chromatography of chlorinated insecti-
oides in soils. 5295

Comparison of technigues fox detection of pseudomonas
solanacearum in artificially infested soils.

!CIL BACTEGIA
Fungistatic effects of a soil bacterium on conxdia and
hyphae of Gelointbcsporium sativum.

11778

6842

I Decomposition of 2,4-E and related phenoxyacetic acids by
I an Arthrobacter species. 7656

A scil Achrcmobacter vhich degrades 2 , 4-dichlor ophenoxy-
t acetic acid. 8201

1
’ Microbial decomposition of halogenated propionic and acetic
acids. 8216

Comparison cf technigues for detection of Pseudomonas
solanacearum in artificially infested soils. 11778

OIL BICLCGY
Nature of response of zoospores of Phytophthora parasitica
to soil fungistasis. 5822

Saprophytic behavior and survival of Phytophthora cinnamomi
in soil. 5823

Potential use of tracer methods especially autoradiography
in the study of the relation of herbicides to soil biology
in: isotopes in veed research; proceedings of a symposium
Vienna 25-29 October 1965 S589.S9. 13512

OIL CATION EXCBANGE
Influence of Tylenchulus semipenetrans on the growth and
chemical composition cf sweet orange seedlings in soils of
various exchangeable cation ratios. 1659

The influence of soil organic matter on the phytotoxicity of
herbicides. 2785

I Potassium-magnesium antagonism in soils and crops. 5740

SOIL CONTAMINATION

The mechanism of the interaction between soil organic matter
and herbicide toxicity and the influence of pH on herbicide
phytotoxicity. 7698

SOIL CHEMICALS
An improved laboratory assay for testing effectiveness of
soil chemicals in preventing white rot of onion. 10824

SOIL CHEHISTBY
Theory and principles cf soil fumigation. 94

Response of selected Ghizoctonia solani isolates to
different soil chemicals in culture tests. 696

Influence of organic amendments on survival of Fusarium
oxysporum f. cubense in the soil. 1206

Dissipation of simazine from the soil. 2338

An assay method for soil fungistasis and response of select-
ed fungi to the principle. 2359

Behavior and fate of chlorinated aliphatic acids in soils.

The decomposition of amitrole in California soils.

Movement of dicamba and diphenamid in soils.

Soil metabolism.

2509

2526

3668

6359

The influence of selected nematode species and number of
consecutive plantings of corn and sorghum on forage produc-
tion, soil, and water use efficiency. 7087

Mixtures of fertilizers and phytopharmaceutical compounds.
9206

liphinema americanum populations and alfalfa yields as
affected by soil treatment, spraying, and cutting. 10054

Fate of 3-amino- 1 , 2, 4-triazole in soils. 10272

SOIL CONSEBVATION
Performance of tillage implements in a stubble mulch system,
i. residue conservation. II. Effects of soil cloddiness.
ill. Effects of tillage seguences on residues, soil clod-
diness, weed control and wheat yield. 4246

SOIL CONSISTENCY
Persistence and degradation of heptacblor in some soils.

SOIL CONTAMINATION
Further studies concerning the. spread of 'House-Decay*
fungi through soil tc living trees.

Populations of Fusarium oxysporum f. melonis in wilt-
infested soils.

11262

163

276

A quantitative technigue for estimating the degree of soil
infestation by Thielaviopsis basicola. 410

A rapid bio-assay method for the detection of herbicides
which inhibit photosynthesis. 3780

Longevity of amiben, atrazine, and 2,3,6-TBA in incubated
soils. 5290

Effect of method of application on uptake of Di-Syston by
the cotton plant. 5326

Some factors that influence the deactivation of atrazine in
soil. 7654

Pesticides and the soil fauna. I. effects of aldrin and
DDT in an arable field. 7656

Dipyridylium residues in an aquatic environment.

The fate of 3-amino- 1 , 2, 4-triazole in soils.

7662

11141

Zonal accumulation of dieldrin in soil and alfalfa residues.
11181

Herbicide longevity in Nebraska soils. 12072

Methods for extracting insecticides from soil. 12075

Tbe accumulation and dissipation of residues resulting from
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13521
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Hinter survival of wheat in cbloropicrin treated soil. 93

Theory and principles of soil fumigation.

Ginger wilt caused by Pseudomonas solanacearua E. F.
Saith.

94
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Allylidene diacetate — an experiaental soil fungicide.
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Saprophytic growth of Fusarium oxysporum f. niveum in soil.
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An evaluation of sodium hypochlorite soil applications for
control of Dutch elm disease. 1592
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Fate of amitrole in soil. 1743

Hovement of herbicides in soil with simulated furrow irri-
gation. 1744

Dissipation of amiten. 2327

Effects of water evaporation, temperature and rates of
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Heasurement of microbiological effects of herbicides. 2378

Antibiotic production by Streptomyces sp. in unamended
soil. 2399

Precocious sporulation and longevity of conidia of Helmin-
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Decomposition of Vapam in soil. 2508
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5893

Soil metabolism. 6359
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soil. 9034
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Bioassay of residues of insecticides in soil. 9058
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The persistence of a nuclear polyhedrosis virus in the habi-,
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Formation of infection cushions by Bhizoctonia solani on
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Existence of Phytophtbora cinnaaomi as cblaaydospores in
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cane) .
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The fate of N '- (-4-chloropbenoxy) -phenyl- N B-dimethylurea
(C1983) in soils and plants. Adsorption and leaching in
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104)
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1061
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The effects of moisture and microorganisms on the persis-
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.

in soils, with special emphasis on parathion. Ill
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Distribution and pathogenicity of Phytophtbora and Pytbiui
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.
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Toxicity of insecticides to house crickets and bioassay of
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Comparisons of soil and foliar applications of acaricides
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vals. 127'

Effect of detergents and inorganic salts in water on the
persistence and movement of insecticides in soils. 127!

Pesticides and the soil fauna; effects of Aldrin and DDT
in an arable field. 128(|

Effect of different soil tillage methods on residual after-
j

effect of simazine . vliyanie razlichnykh sposobov osnovnoi
i

obrabotki pocbvy na posledeistvie simazina. 128(
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regulators, and food additives, vol. i. principles, aetbods
and general application. 395 Z9. 12

Gangrencus dermatitis of chickens. 6010
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Notes on the Volterra eguations.

A study of the comparative pathology of experimental infec-
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6095
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coside. 7730
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2
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13421
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7
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4966. 13243
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Races of Puccinia graminis tritici identified from Texas
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The physiology of penetration and infection by urediespores
of rost fungi. 12439
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Effect of Puccinia recondita infection on the ENA
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1132
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6361
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Apoidea) . 3933

STEFBANITIS
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and lace bugs. 7059

Several systemic insecticides fee control of azalea lace
bugs. 8510

Studies with systemic insecticides tor the ccntrol ot azalea
lace tugs. 8511
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Observations on the life cycle and pathogenicity of the
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Swine kidney worn persistent and resistant. 7590
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Insect sex attractants. vIII. structure-activity relation-
ships in sex attractant tor male cabbage Icopers. 12492

STEBIIITY
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Insect sterilization technique. 4 190

Investigation into the incidence and causes of infertility
in dairy cattle: Brucella abortus and Vibrio fetus
infections. 4635
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A Study of infectious hybrid sterility in Drosophila pauli-
storum. 5683

Infertility in fara aniaals in Britain. 6006

Suspected synthetic oestrogen poisoning in aink. 73t

Abortion and infertility in sows in Ireland apparently doe
to infection by Leptospira canicola. 74;i
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eradication.

Bovine infertility— response to aanganese therapy.

Batheaatical description of the sterile aale principle.

Studies on the eradication of Anopheles pharoensis Theo-
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83:

89 -|

94f

105:
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1057

Sexual sterility induced in the bouse fly by contact ex-
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Ergot infection and sterility in grain sorgbua. 1075

Effectiveness of tepa-sterilized Bexican fruit flies re-
leased in a mango grove. 1097

The effect of diethystilbestrol implantation on the
reproductive organs and on the potential sterilization of
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Inherited partial sterility among survivors frea irradia-
tion-eradication experiment. 1315

STEBILIZATION
Bale sterilization for the control of insects. 1

An improved method for sterilization of agar media with
propylene oxide. 78

Sterilization of wheat seed by ethylene oxide. 231

Effect of gamma radiation on the reproductive potential of
the Bexican fruit fly. 413

Dse of insects for their own destruction. 667

Insect control by gamma-irradation* an appraisal of the
potentialities and problems involved. 776

Theory of control of insect populations by sexually sterile
males. 785

Effect of the chemosterilant hempa on the yellow-fever
mosquito and its liability to induce resistance. 800

Effect of colchicine on screw-worms. 814.,
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are x-rayed. 814i,

New approaches to insect control are discussed at ACS aeet-
ing. 841

New approach to insect control reported at Alabaaa pesti-
cide meeting. 858

Screwworm eradication campaign underway in southwest. 860

Persistence of tepa in fall armyworm moths. 947
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house fly as shown by reciprocal crosses and histological
sectioning. 951
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952

Cumulative effects of substerilizing dosages of apholate and
metepa on laboratory populations of the house fly. 953

Commercialisation technology and economics in radiation
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10639
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11564
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rays. 12350
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aetepa. 12368

Gaaaa irradiation of European cern borer larvae. 12370
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12375
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aelancgaster in cage tests. 12381

Inherited seai-sterility in Aedes aegypti. (abstract) . 12386
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of tepa and apholate tc larvae. 12488
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SB951. E62. 13335
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Sexual differentiation in Cochliobolus carbonua as
influenced by inhibition and repair of steroid biosynthesis.

12247
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An unusual sterol frea house flies. 2662

The utilization and aetabolisa of 4-C14-chol€sterol by the
adult heuse fly. 4080

Utilization of 1-C14-acetate in lipid synthesis by adult
house flies. 4141
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flies, eusca doaestica. 7999

Sterol antagonists and house fly reproduction. 8075

The conversion cf cholestancne to cholestanol by the house-
fly, Musca doaestica L.

lETBOfiUS
Insectary production of Stethorus species.
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STIBASOBA
Additions to the Tabanidae (Diptera) of Trinidad, B.

H. I. 11478

STICTOCEFHALA BUBAIUS
Folynema striaticorne Girault (Hyaenoptera: Myaaridae)

,

a parasite of the buffalo treehopper, Stictocephala
bubalus (F.) (Hoaoptera: Heabracidae) , in Quebec. 11618

STILESIA GLOBIFONCTATA
The vectors of Stilesia globipunctata (Eivolta, 1874)
of sheep. 12759

STIBULANTS
Translocated stiauli affecting plant virus infections. 455

Attractant and stiaulant factors for oviposition of Culex
pipiens fatigans in natural breeding sites. 12351

Feeding stiauli and artificial feeding. 13046

STING BOOT NEMATODES
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fruit roots. 11015

STINK GLANDS
A study of the odoriferous glands of Scaptocoris divergens
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Reactions of wheat varieties and selections to pathogenic
races of Tilletia controversa. 232

Variability in reaction of spring wheat varieties to coanon
bunt. 233

Influence of environaental factors on the developaent of
wheat bunt in the Facific Northwest. IV. Effect of soil
temperature and soil moisture on infection by soil-borne
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Control of wheat dwarf bunt. 4272

Postinfection development of wheat bunt in relation to
controlled soil moisture. 6860

Time of year of infection of winter wheat by the dwarf bunt
fungus. 6862

A method of using mycelial, monosporidial isolates of
Tilletia controversa in pedigreed hybrid crosses. 6908

Wheat dwarf bunt control. 8369

Additions to the host range of dwarf bunt. 9941

Studies of the effect of straw cover and method of inocula-
tion on dwarf bunt of winter wheat in Utah. 10737

Results of regional seed-treatment tests for the control of
seed-borne and soil-borne common bunt of winter wheat in the
Pacific Northwest, 1959. 10853

Organic and inorganic nutrition of Tilletia controversa.
11729

Effect of stage of development of winter wheat on infection
by Tilletia controversa. 11772

A revised classification of pathogenic races of Tilletia
controversa. 11773

A new race of Tilletia caries. 12446
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grasshopper-egg sampling. 5864
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.
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Dainty dogies in phoenix. 5914
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Hog cholera is on the way out. 7145
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7155
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swine disease. 7157

Polysercsitis-acthritis coaplex in swine. 7182

Bift valley fever in calves, goats and pigs. 7194

Abortion in the sow doe to infection by Leptospira canicola
- A prelialnary report. 74

Iron deficiency anenia as a cause of stillbirths in swine.
74

Coaparison of pathogenicity of various Isolates of Borde-
tella bronchiseptica in young pigs. 74

Clinical appraisal of an avirolent oral erysipelas vaccine.
74

Breakdowns in swine-fever vaccinated herds. 74

Observations on pathogenicity and iaaunogenicity of a
cell-culture-BOdified foot-and-aouth disease virus. 74

Hastitis, aetritis and diarrhea in swine. 75

The pathogenesis of gastro-enteritis associated with Esche-
richia coli. 75

Transaission and characterization of edeaa disease of
swine. 75
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encephalitis virus. 7198

Purification of swine enteroviruses and swinepox viruses.
7218
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Pig diseases in the Bbodesias. 7241

Porcine gastric ulcers in the United StatesO a review. 7263

Evaluation of bacterins for control of swine abscesses.
7276

Polyarthritis and epiphyseolysis of pigs in England. 7290
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cholera. 7297

Influence of porcine transaissible gastroenteritis on
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Toxoplasaosis in pigs. I. The influence of age on the
pathogenicity of Toxcplasaa gondii for pigs. 7304

Pathogenesis of three strains of Brucella suis in swine.
87‘

Heaatologic signs of vitaain B-12 deficiency in swine. 871

The phenoaenon of supressed respiratory disease in the lit-
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Identification of certain Escherichia coli strains isolated
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9044
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Effect of atrophic rhinitis on rate of gain in swine. 10234
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10249
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11081
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with ecological observations. 11693
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Further studies on porcine enteroviruses Isolated at Can-
bridge. i. infections in SPF pigs and the preparation of
Bonospecific antisera. II. serological grouping. 12557

Swine toxicosis associated with funigated grain. 12571

Inclusion-body rhinitis of pigs: Attempts to grow the
causal agent in tissue cultures. 12572

Effects of attenuated hog cholera virus in pregnant swine at
various stages of gestation. 12591

A viral gastroenteritis of Ontario swine, i. clinical
illness and recovery of the virus. 12600

First observation of beta C botulisa in swine in
Senegal. 12606
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calciuB and its effect on tissue zinc and blood serua
alkaline phosphatase. 12628

Chronic mercurial poisoning in swine, a case report of an
outbreak with some epidemiological characteristics of hog
cholera. 12637

Porcine nephroblastoma. 12639

Investigations on immunogenetics of ethanol-inactivated
vaccines against Anjeszky's disease. 12642

Exudative epidermltls in pigs: Bacteriological studies on
the causative agent. 12647

Ober elne Hethode znr Dntersuchnng des Thymus bei
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development of gastric ulcers in swine. 12660

The use of Gallamycin for controlling infectious atrophic
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10197

Identification of hog cholera viral antigen by
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method. 10206

Virus pneumonia of pigs. Attempts at propagation of the
causative agent in cell cultures and chicken embryos. 10223

Precipitation reactions in agar between swine serum and
hcBclogcus pancreas extracts. 10224

Ose of the agar diffusion precipitation test in the
diagnosis cf hog chclera. 10225

Experiments of immunization against the classic swine pest
with the application of the principle of interferential
vaccines. 12687

Swine abscesses caused by Lancefield's group E

streptococci, ill. application of a precipitin test in
selected groups of market pigs. 12703

Swine abscesses caused by Lancefield's group E

streptococci. iV. test of two bacterins for immunization.
12704

Bematologlc changes and clinical signs of trichinosis in
pigs. 12716

Swine mycoplasma. 12718

Supplying at least about 4 percent iron and a sweetening
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Brazil. 13470
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544
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.
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Studies on the pathogenesis of Vibric coli infection in
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Avian Diseases.
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iBBunity to swine erysipelas in pigs. Direct challenge with
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5056
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soil fumigation. 122

Experimental evaluation of culture and serum vaccination for
the control of swine erysipelas. 5057
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agglutination test. 8890

Symposium on pathogcu free stock: invitational papers pre-
sented June 15, 1960 at the meetings of the Pacific Div-
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Environmental studies in pig housing V. The effect of
housing on the degree and incidence of pneumonia in bacon

International Syaposium on Newcastle Disease Virus as an
Evolving Pathogen. 181

Abstracts of papers presented at the 53rd annual Beeting of
pigs. 3548 the poultry science association. 294.

Environnental studies in pig housing IV. The bacterial The control of poult ry disease in different countries: a
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On the in-vitro culture of intracellular symbiotes of cock-
roaches. 6497

SymposiuB on requirements and interpretations of
biometeorological observations.
invitational papers presented at the fifty-fourth annual
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Annamalai University, Annamalainagar, Madras, India
Dept. Of Agriculture
Hicrobiclogy Laberatory 6864

Annamalai University, Annamalainager, Madras State, India
Dept. Of Agriculture
Hicrobiclogy laberatory 344

Ansul Chemical Co., Marinette, Wis. 8709
Ansul Chemical Co., Marinette, His.
Chemical Products Division 4502

Anti-locust Research Centre, Icndcn 2585
Apicultural Research Unit, Ferntree Gully, Australia

Dept. Of Agriculture 6573
AR.C. Institute Of Animal Physiolcgy, Cambridge, England

3728
Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. 6388

2401 3071 4517 6467 6992
8581 11984 11998 11999 12028

Station 8925 10102 10329

Station

Biology Branch 6350
Atomic Energy Research Establishment, Harwell, England

Health Physics Division 5918 5921
Auburn University

7662 7714
Auburn University

Agricultural Experiment
Auburn University

Agricultural Experiment
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Auburn University
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Zoology

Auburn University
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Zoology-entomology 639 5155

Auburn University
College Of Veterinary Medecine

Auburn University
Dept. Of Animal Disease Research

Auburn University
Dept. Of Animal Disease Research
Agricultural Experiment Station

Auburn University

6536

6983

5306

9615

7571

6505

4854

1931

4699
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Dept. 01 Dairy Science 3070
Auburn University

Dept. Of Physiology 4863
Auburn University

Dept. Of Zoology-entoaology 5162 5164 12227
Auburn University
School Of Agriculture 2400

Auburn University
School Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Large Aniaal Surgery And Hedicine
Dept. Of Aniaal Disease Research 4758

Auburn University
School Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharaacology 1930 5023

Auburn University
School Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Snail Aniaal Surgery And Hedicine 2287

Auburn University
Zoology-Entoaology Dept. 9075 9209

Auburn University Agricultural Experiaent Station 2329
10680 11967

Auburn University Agricultural Experiaent Station
Dept. Of Zcolcgy-entoBology 5350

Auburn University Agricultural Experiaent Station, Alabaaa
Botany And Plant Pathology Cepartaent 13541

Auburn University Agricultural Experiaent Station, Alabaaa
Botany And Plant Pathology Eept. 1681 1682

Auburn University Agricultural Station
Dept. Of Zcolcgy-entoBology 5163

Auburn University, Ala 10322 10323
Auburn University, Ala

School Cf Agriculture
Agriculture Experiaent Station 1187

Auburn University, Ala. 921 1618 9616 10328
Auburn University, Alabaaa

Alabaaa Extension Service
Dept. Of Bctany And Plant Pathology 1619

Auburn University, Alabaaa
Dept. Of Aniaal Disease Research 3604

Auburn University, Alabaaa
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 2330

Auburn University, Auburn
United States Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division 2540

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
Agricultural Experiaent Station
Aniaal Disease Research Departaent 11073

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 13222

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
Dept. Of Hicrcbiology 1933

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
Dept. Of Pathology And Parasitology 1932

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
School Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Aniaal Disease Besearch 3605

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
School Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Pathology And Parasitology 6317

Auburn University, Auburn, Ala.
School Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharaacology 3072

Auburn University, Auburn, Alabaaa
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 2402

Auburn University, Ga.
Bctany And Plant Pathology Eept.
Agricultural Experiaent Station 2761

Australia Departaent of Agriculture, R.a.
Aniaal Division. 6015

Australia Dept. Of Agriculture, Bydalaere, N.S.U. 10678
Australian Atoaic Energy Coaaission, Sutherland

Health Physics Research Section 5378
Australian Vine Besearch Institute, Adelaide 6258
AVHA Council On Veterinary Services 3049
Ayerst Besearch Laboratories 3791
Ayerst Research Laboratories, Bontreal, Canada 4776
B. A. College Of Agriculture, Anand, Gujarat State, India

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 326
B. F. Bishop Huseua, Honolulu, Bauaii 798
B. F. Bishop Huseua, Honolulu, Havaii

U. S. National Institutes Of Health 2572
B. p. Bishop Huseua, Honolulu 5545
Badische Anilin- + Soda-Fabrik Aktiengesellschaft 12551

12833 13661 13662
Badische Anilin- Soda-Fabrik Aktiengesellschaft, Geraany

13660
Baghdad University, Iraq

College Cf Hedicine
Dept. Of Bacteriology, Parasitology And Pathology 6220

Balcones Besearch Center, Austin, Tex.
Badiobiology Laboratory 1013S

Banaras Hindu University
|,

College Of Agriculture
Plant Pathology Laboratory 9836

Barry College
^

Biology Dept. 9345
Bartlett Tree Research Laboratories, Stanford, Conn. 9346,
Batelle Institute 10096 10097,
Batelle Institute, Geneva, Switzerland 11170
Battelle Henorial Institute, Richland, Hash.

,

Pacific Northwest Laboratory
Biology Departaent 7501

Baylor University, Houston, Tex.
College Of Hedicine
Texas Hedical Center
Dept. Of Virology And Epideniology 4853

Baywood Chenicals Ltd., Bury St. Ednunds 6068
Baywood Chenicals Ltd., London, England 8961
Bedford College, London,

Departaent of Zoology 6251
Beechan Group Limited, Brentford, England 12880,
Beecham Bes. Labs. Ltd., Brentford, England

,

Product Besearch Division 7382
Beechan Besearch Laboratories, Brentford, England 8755
Beecham Besearch Laboratories, Ltd. 7256
Beecham Besearch Labs, Hiddlesex, England 8756
Belgrade University

Hedical Faculty 4924
Bell Exterminating Company, New York, N.Y. 5709
Bell Helicopter Company 2541
Benger Laboratories Ltd. , Cheshire, England 7242
Bernice F. Bishop Huseum, Honolulu, Hawaii 3792
Bihar College Of Agriculture, Sabour, Bihar, India 10957
Bihar Veterinary College, Patna, India 3073
Biological Laboratory, Hilford, Conn.

Bureau Of Commercial Fisheries
Fish And Hildlife Service
D.S. Dept Of The Interior 5108

Biological Services Division, South Perth, Western Australia
Dept. Of Agriculture 4519

Biologicky Dstav CSAV, Pathologic Hnyzu, Praha, Czech. 6474
Biologies Testing Laboratory, Borchester, Hass. 4846
Bionetics Besearch Laboratories, Inc., Falls Church, Va.

13606
Biotechnical Faculty Ljubljana 12354
Birmingham University, England

Dept. Of Biochemistry 11126
Bishop Huseum 11556
Bishop Huseum, Honolulu, Hawaii 799
Bladluisonderzoek T. N. 0., Bennekom, Netherlands 2738
Blue Cross Animal Hospital, London, England 7429
Blue Cross Animals Hospital, London, Eng. 7470
Board Of Agriculture And Forestry, Honolula, Hawaii 5479
Bonman Gray School of Hedicine
Department of Radiology 6124

Boots Pure Drug Co. Ltd. , Nottinghamshire, England
Veterinary Science Division
Besearch Dept. 7664 8738

Boots Pure Drug Co. Ltd., Thurgarton, Notts.
Veterinary Science Division 11102

Boots Pure Drug Company, Nottingham
Besearch Dept. 3074

Borax Consolidated Ltd. , London
Agricultural Dept. 5908

Borden Company
Comstock Foods Division 8693

Botanisches Institnt Der Oniversitat, Erlangen, Germany
6348

Botkins Grain And Feed Co., Botkins, Ohio 6331
Boyce Thompson Inst. For Plant Bes., Inc., Yonkers, N.Y.

2762
Boyce Thompson Institute For Plant Research, Inc., Yonkers

269
Boyce Thompson Institute, Yonkers, M Y 9643
Boyce Thompson Institute, Yonkers, N. Y. 83 849

1188 1189 1190 2348 2403
Boyce Thompson Institute, Yonkers, N. Ym 6376 6770

6932 6941 7749 9789 9827
Bright Tobacco Besearch Station, Chatham

Virginia Agricultural Experiment station 8458
Bristol Health Dept. , England
Bristol University, England

7255

Dept. Of Pathology
Bristol University, England

8844

Dept. Of Veterinary Anatomy
Bristol University, England

7243

Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine 7362 7380
Bristol University, England
School Of Veterinary Science

t

J

i
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Dept. Of Aniaal Husbandry
Bristcl University, England

I School Cf Veterinary Science
I Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine And Surgery
'British Cclusbia Besearch Council

Division Of Cheaistry
jBritish Colnibia Besearch Council, Vancouver, Canada

= 2675 2676
(British Heed Control Council
'‘Brookhaven National Laboratory

j
Biology Departoent, Upton, N.y.

Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, N. X.
Biology Dept.

.Brooklyn Botanic Garden, N.X.
I Brooklyn Botanic Garden, Ossining, N. X.

j
Kitchavan Besearch Laboratory

‘Brooklyn Botanic Garden, Ossining, N.X.

I

Kitchavan Besearch Laboratory
‘ Brooks Air force Base, Texas

U-S. Air force Aerospace Medical Center
I School Of Aviation Medicine

Badiobiclogical Laboratory
I Brown University
I Burbank Junior Bigb School, Berkeley, Calif,
i Bureau Cf Ccinercial fisheries. College Bark, Md.

Technclogical Laboratory

j

Bureau Of Poultry Inspection for California, Monterey Park
Aninal Industry Division

Bureau Cf Sport Fisheries And Bildlife
I Bureau Of Sport Fisheries And Wildlife, La Crosse, His.

Fish Cortrol Laboratory
Burroughs Hellcose And Co. Inc., Tuckahoe, N.y.

The Hellccae Besearch Laboratories
Butler Company Husbrooo Farn, Inc., Rest Hinfield, Fa.
Buxted Chicken Co. Ltd., Sussex, England 7353

8812
Buxted Chicken Co.
Buxted Chicken Co.
Buxton Chicken Co. Ltd.,
C. Brewer And Co., ltd..

8813
Ltd. ,

Ltd.

,

Dckfield, Sussex
Uckfield, Sussex, England
Ockfield, Sussex, England
Hilo, Hawaii

C. Brewer And Coopany, Ltd., Hilo, Hawaii
C. S. I. B. C. , Canberra, Australia

Division Of Entosology 2586
C. S. I. E. C., Canberra, Australia

The Division Of Entcmolcgy
C.S. I. B. 0., Australia

Division Of Entomology
C.S.I.C., Madrid, Spain

Instituto Jaime Ferran De Hicrobiologia
C.s.i.r.o. Veterinary Parasitology Laboratory, Brisbane

Division of Animal Health
C.S.I.E.O., Australia

Division Of Entomology
C.S.I.B.O., Canberra, Australia
C.S.I.B.O., Civ. Of Hildlife Besearch, Canberra, A.C.T.

1989

8822

7U58

4083
2674

13392

6357

3075
2349

9632

1P304

3076
8161
4071

12019

6056
5426

1683

3606
6890
8742

6041
3077
3078
7132
4530

2587

2588

2589

9746

6237

2590
790

C.S.I.B.O., Parkville, Victoria, Australia
Division Of Animal Health
Animal Health Besearch Laboratory

C.S.I.B.O., Sydney, Australia
Division Cf Animal Health

3079 3080

HcMaster Laboratory
C.S.I.B.O., Victoria, Australia

8889

Fodder Conservaticn Section
Cairo University

Faculty Of Veterinary Medicine

5734

Dept. Of Pharmacology
Cairo University

2288

Plant Protection Dept.
Cairo University, Giza, O.A.fi.

12234

Faculty Cf Veterinary Medicine 8894
Caldwell Branch Station, Idaho
Califorria Chemical Co.

1934

Ortho Division
California Chemical Co., San Francisco

9307

Ortho Division 8211
California Chemical Company, Bichmond
California Department of Agriculture

Veterinary Laboratory Services

7737

Poultry Pathology Laboratory
California Department of Agriculture, Sacramento

8852

Bureau of Plant Pathology 12443
California Dept. Of Agriculture
California Dept. Of Agriculture

4002 5848

Bureau Cf Chemistry
Califorria Dept. Of Agriculture

5329

Bureau Cf Plant Pathology
California Dept. Of Agriculture, Fresno

Division Of Animal Industry

1191

Livestock And Poultry Pathology Laboratory 5991

California Dept. Of Agriculture, Biverside 6858
California Dept. Of Agriculture, Sacramento 6836 6942

6963 7021 7102
California Dept. Of Agriculture, Sacramento

Bureau Of Plant Pathology 212 10895
California Dept. Of Agriculture, Sacramento

Livestock And Poultry Laboratory 8851
California Dept. Of Fish And Game, Sacramento 589
California Dept. Of Public Health, Fresno

Bureau Of Vector Control 45
California State College At Los Angeles

Dept. Of Zoology 8100
California State Dept. Of Health, Fresno

Bureau Of Vector Control 11534
California State Dept. Of Public Health

Bureau Of Vector Control 3944 5708
California State Dept. Of Public Health, Bakersfield

Bureau Of Vector Control 9347
California State Dept. Of Public Health, Fresno

Bureau Of Vector Control 9255 10599 11598
California State Dept. Of Public Health, Fresno

Bureau Of Vector Control, 8052
California State Dept. Of Public Health, Fresno, Calif.

Bureau Of Vector Control 44
Cambridge University

Dept. Of Zoology 850
Campbell Soup Company, Camden, N.j. 13691
Campbell Soup Company, Camden, N.j.

Besidue Laboratory 13565
Canada Agricultural Besearch Station, Lethbridge, Alberta

Chemistry Section 3081
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Alberta 4075
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Lethbridge

VeterinaryMedical Entomology Section 5231
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Lethbridge, Alberta

3082 4076 5187 7112
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Lethbridge, Alberta

Plant Pathology Section 6795
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Lethbridge, Alberta

Soils Section 1684
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Saskatchewan

Entomology Section 851
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Saskatoon, Sask.

Entomology Section 852
Canada Agriculture Besearch Station, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

1192
Canada Agriculture Besearch, Lethbridge, Alberta 10152
Canada Agriculture, Fredericton, N. B.

Besearch Station
Entomology And Plant Pathology Section 11309

Canada Agriculture, Fredericton, New Brunswick
Besearch Station
Entomology And Plant Pathology Section 10624

Canada Agriculture, Barrow, Ontario
Besearch Station 503

Canada Agriculture, London, Ontario
Pesticide Besearch Institute 2404

Canada Agriculture, Saskatoon, Sask.
Entomology Section
Besearch Station 2591

Canada Agriculture, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Besearch Station 853

Canada Agriculture, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
Insect Pathology Besearch Institute
Besearch Branch 10584 11391

Canada Agriculture, Vancouver, B.C.
Besearch Station 6955

Canada Department Of Agriculture
Animal Diseases Besearch Institute, Hull, Canada
Animal Pathology Laboratories
Health Of Animals Division 5005

Canada Department of Agriculture
Besearch Station 12549

Canada Department of Agriculture
Besearch Station, Frederickton , N.b. 5825

Canada Department Of Agriculture
Besearch Station, Vancouver 5837

Canada Department of Agriculture
Besearch Station, Vancouver, B.c. 5819

Canada Department of Agriculture, Belleville
Besearch Branch
Besearch Institute 5721

Canada Department of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario
Besearch Institute 13161

Canada Department Of Agriculture, Fredericton, N.b.
Besearch Station
Entomology And Plant Pathology 12170

Canada Department Of Agriculture, Barrow, Ontario
Besearch Station 10070

Canada Department Of Agriculture, Lethbridge
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Aniaal Ci£cas€s Bes«aicb iDstitute (vesteio)
Aoiidl Bathology Lafcoiatocics
Ucaltl: Cl Aniials Clvisioo

Canada Cefaitaeot Of Agiicultuie, Lethbridge, Canada
Aniial Ciseases Eesearch Institute (vestern)
Health Ct Aniials Civlsion

Canada Cepartaent of Agricnltuce, St. Jean, Cuebec
Beseaich Station, Beseacch Ecanch

Canada Cepactaent of foiestty and Bural Develop., Sillery
Forest Eesearch Laboratory

Canada Cepartaent cf Forestry, Cuthec
forest Eiclogy Division
Forest Eiology Laboratory

Canada Dept Cl Agriculture, Hull, Quebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearch Division
Health cf Anitals Eranch

Canada Dept Cf Agriculture, Kentville, Nova Scotia
Eesearch Station

Canada Dept Cf Agriculture, St. Catharines, Ontario
Besearch Laboratory

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture
Analytical Cheaistry Eesearch Service

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture
Aniaal Diseases Besearch Institute
Aniaal Eatholcgy Laboratories
Health Cf Aniaals Division, Quebec

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Eotcaclcgy And Plant Fatholcgy Section

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture
Health Cf Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearch Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories 4926

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture
Plant products Division

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Besearch Branch
Aniaal Eesearch Institute

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Besearch Eranch
Besearch Laboratory

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture
Besearch Institute

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Besearch Staticn
EntcBclcgy Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Eesearch Station, Binnipeg, Hanitcba

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture Besearch Station
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture Besearch Station, Winnipeg
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture Besearch Station, Binnipeg, Ca

10446
Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Alberta

Besearch Station
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Belleville

Entcaolcgy Besearch Institute For Biological Control
Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Eelleville

EntoBclcgy Besearch Institute For Biological Control
Besearch Branch

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Eelleville Ontario
Eesearch Branch
Entcaology Eesearch Institute For Biological Control

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ont.
Entcaolcgy Besearch Institute For Biological Control
Besearch Eranch 2739 2740 2741

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Entcaclogy Institute For Biological Control
Besearch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Entcaclogy Eesearch Institute For Biological Control

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Entcaology Besearch Institute For Biological Control
Besearch Eranch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Entcaolcgy Eesearch Institute Fcr Biclogical Control.
Besearch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Entcaolcgy Eesearch Institute Of Biological Control
Besearch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario
Besearch Branch
Entoaology Eesearch Institute Fcr Biological Control

801 802 855 856 10460 10477
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario

Besearch Branch
Besearch Institute 10505 10537

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario
Besearch Branch
Besearch Institute For Biolcgical Control 4378

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eelleville, Ontario
Besearch Institute

4868

4702

7791

69 1

1

7780

6087

10651

5752

6386

4784

1193

11328

6369

1935

4324

4104

4344

2405
2592
4283

n.

4042

2543

2542

6504

650 1

4152

2544

6503

6499

78
11648

For Biological Control
Bellvllle, Ontario

Eellville, Ontario, Canada

Britis.h Coluabia

Chathan, Ontario
39 10482 10581

3675

604

Besearch Branch
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario, Canada

Besearch Branch
Entoaology Beseacch Institute For Biological Control

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Belleville, Ontario, Canada
Beseacch Institute
Beseacch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eellville, Ontario
Besearch Branch
Entoaology Besearch Inst.

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Besearch Branch
Entcaology Besearch Institute For Biological Control

2546
Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,

Besearch Institute
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,

Besearch Branch
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, British Coluabia
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Charlcttetovn, P.e.i.
Besearch Laboratory

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Chathaa Ontario
Entoaology Laboratory

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Entoaology Laboratory

10626 11282 11316
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Chathaa, Ontario

Entoaology Laboratory
Eesearch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Edaonton, Alberta
Besearch Branch
Laboratory Of Plant Pathology

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton,
Besearch Branch
Eesearch Station
Entoaology And Plant Pathology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton,
Eesearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton,
Eesearch Station
Entomology And Plant Pathology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton,
Besearch Station
Plant Pathology And Entomology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agricul
Eesearch Station
Horticultural Crops Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Besearch Station
Horticultural Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Horticulture Section
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Besearch Branch
Research Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Eesearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Research Station
Entomology And Plant Pathol

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Fredericton,
Besearch Station
Plant Pathology And Ei

Canada Dept. Of Agricult
Canada Dept. Of Agricult

Besearch Branch
Entomology Laboratory

Canada Dept. Of Agricult
Besearch Branch
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agricult
Besearch Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Hull
Health Of Animals Division
Animal Diseases Besearch Institute
Animal Pathology Laboratories

5359 11327
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Hull, P. Q.

Animal Diseases Research Institute
Health Of Aniaals Division
Animal Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Hull, P. Q.
Animal Diseases Research Institute
Health Of Aniaals Division
Animal Pathology Laboratory

i. B.

N. B.

N. B.

N. B.

Fredericton, N.B.

1

Fredericton, N.B.

Fredericton, New Brunsvicb

Fredericton, New Brunswick

Fredericton, Mev Brunswick

Fredericton, New
7745

Brunswick

ogy Section
Fredericton, New Brunswick

5347 5357

854

15

6502

2547

2545

6500

4008

4441

4408

1194

10582

10918

1195

6353

803

10697

10615

4385

9352

10511

10675

9634

10318

10625

logy Section 1594
Guelph, Ontario 10515
Guelph, Ontario

2278
Harrow, Ontario

805
Harrow, Ontario

6887
Hull

5358

3083

3084
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3066

3089
5006

3090
5008

10137

aoada Dept. Of Agiricultuce, Ball, Province Of Cuebec
Bealtb Cf AniialE Civision
Aniaal Diseases Beseacch Institute
Aniaal Catbology laboratories

:anada Dept. Of Agricultare, Ball, Cue.
Aniaal Ciscases Besearcb Institute
health Cf Aniaals Division
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

:anada Dept. Of Agriculture, Bull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Patbolcgy Laboratories
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division

:anada Dept. Cf Agricultare, Bull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratory
Health Cf Aniaals Division

ranada Dept. Cf Agricultare, Bull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Erancb

lanada Dept. Of Agriculture, Hull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Erancb
Aniaal Pathology Division

anada Dept. Of Agriculture, Bull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Health Cf Aniaals Erancb
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

jcanada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eull, Cuebec
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Branch

I Aniaal Pathology Laboratory
I Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Bull, Cuebec
ti Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute

j

Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division
/

Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

I
3092 4632 4779 4892

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Eull, Cuebec
{

Aniaal Pathology Division
' Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute

i
Bealtb Of Aniaals Branch

jcanada Dept. Of Agriculture, Bull, Cuebec

I
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

j
Bealtb cf Aniaals Division

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Bull, Cuebec
i

Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division

I

Aniaal Disease Besearcb Institute
I

Aniaal Pathology Laboratories
Canada Dept. Of Agricultare, Bull, Cuebec

Bealtb Of Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

5004 5007 10145 10146
10210 10213 11062

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Kaalcops, British Coluabia
Besearcb Station

tCanada Dept. Of Agriculture, Kaalcops, British Coluabia
Besearcb Station
Bocky Bountain Ncodtick

1 Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Kentville, N. S.
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Kentville, Nova Scotia
10652

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture
Besearcb Station

10635 10929
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Kentville, Novla Scotia

Besearcb Station
Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Lacocbe, Alberta

Experiaental Para
Crop Eanagenent And Soil Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Patbolcgy Laboratories
Health Cf Aniaals Division

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division
Animal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute (Hestern)
Aniaal Patbolcgy Laboratories

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta
Agriculture Besearcb Station
Veterinary-Hedical Entoaology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta
Animal Diseases Besearcb Institute (Hestern)
Bealtb Cf Aniaals Division

4633
10153

4775
10171

Kentville, Nova Scotia
42 2548 4364 8575

3085

3087

7265

4763

1936

2320

10154

3088

3091
5009

10141

4688

4772

4778
10184

11453

11447

806
807

8631

857

677

4705

4703

4604

5183

5186

1937

Canada Dept. Of Agricultare, Lethbridge, Alberta
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute (uestern)
Bealtb Of Aniaals Division
Aniaal Pathology Laboratles 3093

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta
Health Of Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories 4704 11066

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta
Bealtb Of Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute (Hestern)
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories 10196

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta
Besearcb Station 4225

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Lethbridge, Alberta , Canada
Health Of Aniaals Division
Aniaal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Aniaal Pathology Laboratories 11046

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, London, Ontario
Agricultural Besearcb Institute 4134

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, London, Ontario
Pesticide Besearcb Institute 9491 10754

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, London, Ontario
Pesticide Besearcb Institute
Oniverslty Sub Post Office 1685

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, London, Ontario
Besearcb institute 2516 11836

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Macdonald College, Quebec
Health Of Animals Division
Animal Pathology Laboratories 5218

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Horden, Manitoba
Besearcb Branch
Experimental Fan 211

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Nappan, M.S. 6014
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Nappan, Nova Scotia

Division Of Animal Poultry Science
Besearcb Branch 3094

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, New Brunsulck
Besearcb Station
Horticultural Section 1620

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Nova Scotia 4358
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ontario

Besearcb Branch
Entoaology Besearcb Institute For Biological Control 4116

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ontario
Vineland Station
Besearcb Branch
Entoaology Laboratory 10752

Canada Dept, of Agriculture, Ontario, Canada
Plant Products Division 3793

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ontava, Ontario
Plant Besearcb Institute 420

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa 5460
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa

Animal Besearcb Institute 3095
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa

Entoaology Besearcb Institute 29 31 11514
11526

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa
Entomology Besearcb Institute
Besearcb Branch 2573 2742 7831 9465 10499

11445
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa

Forest Biology Division 5542
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa

Besearcb Branch
Entoaology Besearcb Institute 4 10463 10483

10498 10509
Canada Dept. Of Agricultare, Ottawa

Besearcb Branch
Plant Besearcb Institute 1196 1666

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada
Entomology Besearcb Institute 73

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada
Plant Products Division
Analytical Control Laboratory
Method Development Unit 6370

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.
Health Of Animals Division
Contagious Diseases 3096 3097

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario
Health Of Aniaals Division
Contagious Diseases 3098

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario
Plant Besearcb Institute
Production And Marketing Branch
Besearcb Branch And Plant Protection Division 10870

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario
Besearcb Branch
Entomology Besearcb Institute 792 608 809
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610 811 812 813 814
3920 1C464 10479 10506 10518

Canada Dept. Ct Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario Canada
Plant Products Division

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Analytical Cbeaistry Besearcb Service
Besearcb Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Plant Products Civisicn
Analytical Control Laboratory
Method Levelopaent Onit

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Quebec
Anioal Diseases Besearcb Institute
Health Of Animals Division
Animal Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Quebec
Balth Of Animals Division
Hontreal Area Branch Laboratory
Animal Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Sackville, New Brunswick
Atlantic Area Branch Laboratory
Health Cf Animals Division
Animal Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Saint-Jean, Quebec
Besearcb Branch
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Saskatchewan
Experimental farm

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Saskatchewan
Besearcb Branch
Forest Nursery Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Saskatchewan
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Saskatchewan
Besearcb Station
Entomology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Besearcb Station
University Sub Post Office

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,
Insect Pathology Besearcb

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture,
Besearcb Branch

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,
Besearcb Branch
Besearcb Institute

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,
Besearcb Branch
Besearcb Laboratory

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,
Besearcb Branch
Besearcb Section

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture,
Besearcb Branch

815

3677

858

2350

3884

3676

3678

3757

4551

10251

3607

2593

2763

4506

5413

4129

2406

7706

1113:

680P

Agricultural Besearcb Station 1189'
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Winnipeg, Hanitoba

Agriculture Besearcb Station
Entomology Laboratory

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Winnipeg, Manitoba
Besearcb Station

Canada Dept. Of Agriculutre, Hull. P. Q.
Animal Diseases Besearch Institute
Health Of Animals Division
Animal Pathology Laboraties 309Sj

Canada Dept. Of Agricuture, Vancouver, B.C.
Besearch Branch
Besearcb Station 3973

Canada Dept. Of Forestry And Bural Development, Fredericton
Forest Besearch Laboratory 11549

Canada Dept. Of Forestry And Bural Development, Quebec
Forest Besearch Laboratory 11531

Canada Dept. Of Forestry, Calgary 5792
Canada Dept. Of Forestry, Victoria

Forest Biology Laboratory 460
Canada Dept. Of National Health And Welfare, Ottawa, Canada

Food And Drug Laboratories
Canadian Agricultural Chemicals Association
Canadian Journal Of Comparative Hedicine

Editorial Board
Canterbury Agricultural College, Lincoln, New Zealand
Capital Dniversity, Columbus

Psychiatric Institute And Hospital
Cargill Inc. , Hinneapolis
Carnation Besearch Laboratory
Carnegie Huseum, Pittsburgh, Pa. 7812
Carver Besearch Foundation Of Tuskegee Institute, Alabama

13581
Catholic University of America
Catholic University Of America, Washington, D.C.

Dept. Of Biology
Central Experiment Station, Trinidad, West Indies
Central Florida Agricultural Experiment Station
Central Florida Experiment Station
Central Florida Experiment Station, Sanford 1198

10042

5321
9293

4605
2764

4118
13484
12181
7813

6471

8133
9636
4477
9988
9637

Sault Ste Marie, Ontario Central Florida Experiment Station, Stanford 8283
Institute 859 Central Food Technological Besearch Institute, Mysore, India
St. Jean, Quebec 5402

10592 Central Inst. For Nutrition Eandb Food Besearch, Utrecht
St. Jean, Quebec 11443

Central Institute For Nutrition, Netherlunds
10546 Dept. Of Bacteriology 3100

St. Jean, Quebec Central Treaty Organization, Tehran
Institute Of Nuclear Science 10642

860 Central Veterinary Institute, Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
St. Jean, Quebec Amsterdam Branch 4618

Central Veterinary Institute, Botterdam 3101
2549 Central Veterinary Institute, Botterdam, Netherlands

St. Jean, Quebec Poultry Dept. 3102
Central Veterinary Laboratories, Weybridge, England 7288

Besearch Station 816 Central Veterinary Laboratory 1938 1939, 1940
Canada Dept, cf Agriculture, Summerland, B.C. Central Veterinary Laboratory, New Haw, Weybridge 3103

Besearch Branch Central Veterinary laboratory. Weybridge 555 1941
Besearch Station 4323 1942 1943 1944 3104 3105 3106 3107

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Summerland, B.C. 3108 3109 3110 3112 3113 3608 4768
Besearch Station 6810 4769 4770 4771 4847

Canada Dept, of Agriculture, Summerland, British Columbia Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge
Besearch Branch Dept. Of Virology 3111
Besearch Station 861 10641 Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Eng. 7264 8736

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Swift Current, Saskatchewan Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, England 3114
Besearcb Branch 1687 4818 4820 7225 7259 7320 7321 7478

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Dniversity Of British Columbia 7556 7612 7618 8730 8735 8955
Animal Patholcgy Laborator ies Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, England
Branch laboratory Pacific Area 5343 Dept

.

Of Virology 7282 8777
Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Vancouver, B.C. Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Surrey 12577

Besearch Station
Entomology Section

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Victoria, British Columbia
Entomclogy laboratory

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Vineland Station, Ontario
Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Vineland Station, Ontario

Entcmclcgy Laboratory
Besearch Branch

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Vinelaud Station, Ontario
Besearch Branch
Besearch Laboratory 744 1197

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Vineland Station, Ontario
Besearcb Station 10949 11162

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Winnepeg, Manitoba
Besearch Station
Entomclcgy And Plant Pathology Laboratories

Canada Dept. Cf Agriculture, Winnipeg
Besearch Station 10828

Canada Dept. Of Agriculture, Winnipeg, Manitoba

12630
6800 Central Veterinary Laboratory, Weybridge, Surrey, England

3115 3116
2550 Champion Chemical Co., Canton, Hiss.
10516 Charles City, Iowa

Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories
Besearch Division

8497 Charles H Kline And Co., Inc., Pompton Plains, N. J.

Charles Pfizer And Company, Haywood, N.J.
John L. Smith Memorial For Cancer Besearcb

10692 Chas. Pfizer And Co., Inc., Maywood, N.J.
John L. Smith Memorial For Cancer Besearcb

11475 Pharmacology Dept.
, Inc., New York, N.y.

1945
Chas. Pfizer And Co. , Inc. , New York, N. y-
Chas. Pfizer And Co -

,

Inc. , Terre Haute, Ind.
862 12056

Chas. Pfizer and Co., Inc.

,

Terre Haute, Indiana
11262 Chas. Pfizer And Co., Inc. , Terre Haute, Indiana

Dept. Of Biologies Besearch

8437

8861
11093

3117

5140
13642
7636

2861

1946
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8J

has. Pfizer and Coipany, loc.. New York, N.y.
belsea College of Science and lechnolcgy
Departnent cf Botany

'henagrc Cocp., Kansas City, Be. 9056 11150
11S05

^beaagre Coipccation
I
Besearcb and Cevelopoent

)
Aniaal Health Section

beaagre cerperation, Nev York, M.y.
beiical Control Section, Ottawa, Canada
beaical Control Section, Ottawa, Ontario 2351
beivest, Inc., Biebnond, Calif.
besterford Park Besearcb Station, Essex, England

9233 9509
besterford Park Besearcb Station, Saffron Balden, England

10098 11279
<:besterford Park Besearcb Station, Saffron Balden, England
Medical Dept.

:bicago Acadeny Of Sciences 5508
rhicago. 111.
Aniial Disease Eradication Division

;bico State College, Calif. 5501
;bico State College, Cbico, Calif.
Dept. Of Biolcgy

:ia. Eananera De Costa Bica
Dept. Of Besearcb

:iba Corporation, New York 12659
:iba United, Basel, Switzerland 12897
CIBA Liiited, Basel, Switzerland
Agrocbenical Divisicn

CIBA United, Basle, Switzerland
Agrocbenical Division

iClBA Pbariaceutical Co., Sunnit, M.J.
t Besearcb Dept.
!Ciba Pbar naceutical Conpany, Sunnit, N. J.

Citrus Ezperinent Station, Lake Alfred, Fla. 3957
9353 9388

Citrus Ezperinent Station, Lake Alfred, Florida
Citrus Experinental Station, Lake Alfred, Florida
Citrus Marketing Board Of Israel, Bebovoth.
Agrotecbnica Division
Biological Control Institute

Ciudad Dniversitaria, Madrid, Spain
Estacian De Fitopatologia Agriccla, I.N.I.A.
Encargado De La Secclcn De Eerbicidas Y Halas Bierbas

3695
Civil Aeronautics Board

Bureau Cf Safety
Clenenscn College Truck Experinent Station
ClenenscD University, S.C.
Clenson Agricultural College, Columbia, S.C. 3119
Clenscn Ccllege

Dept. Of Bctany And Bacteriology
Clenson College

Dept. Of Entonology 3937
Clenscn Ccllege

Dept. Of Entonology And Zoology 8199
Clenscn Ccllege

Poultry Science Dept.
Clenscn Ccllege

Truck Experiment Farm
Clenscn Ccllege Livestock Sanitary Dept.
Clenscn Ccllege Truck Experiment Station, Charleston, S.

383
Clenson Ccllege, Clenson, S C
Clenson Ccllege, Clenson, S. C.

Dept. Of Ectany And Bacteriology 235
Clenson Ccllege, Clenscn, S.C.
Clenscn Ccllege, Columbia, S. Car.

Livestock-Poultry Health Dept.
Clenscn College, Columbia, S.C.

Diagncstic Laboratory
Clenscn College, S. Car.

Livestock-Poultry Health Dept.
Clenson University 9129 6565 6566 11151

12091 12097 12099
Clemson University

Agricultural Experiment Station
Clenscn University

Departnent of Food Science and Bioebenistry
Clenson University

Dept. Of Entomology And Zoology
Clenscn University

Poultry Science Departnent
Clenscn University

South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station
Clenscn University S.C.
Clenson University, Clenscn, S. C.

Dept. Of Entomology And Zoology
Clenscn University, Clenson, S. C.

13658

8287
11913

12822
12531
2551
9907
9288
3799

11270
11509

5121
7899

7896

8016
12771
12861

769

630

12160
1997
9399

5531
5590

10598

6928

Dept. Of Poultry Science 775
Clenson University, S. C.

Dept. Of Botany And Bacteriology 10688
Clenson University, S.C. 2862 3121 3122 5997

5998 9695
Clenson University, S.C.

Poultry Dept. 5996
Clenson University, S.C.

Poultry Science Dept. 3120
Clenson University, S.C.

Truck Experiment Station 11019
Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio

9862
Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton 11908
Coastal Plain Experinent Station, Tifton, Ga. 1200
Coconut Industry Board, Kingston, Jamaica

Besearcb Dept. 10093
Coffee Besearcb Station, Hoshi, Tanganyika 10989
Coffee Besearcb Station, Buiru, Kenya 5673
Coffee Bscb. Stn. F. 0., Chikmagalur Dist., Mysore, India

Coffee Board, Besearcb Dept.
Division Of Entomology 72

Colarado State University, Fort Collins
College Of Veterinary Medicine 7963

College Experinent Station, Athens, Ga. 8360
College Experinent Station, Athens, Ga.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Plant Breeding 113
College Of Agriculture, Anand, India 11791
College Of Agriculture, Baghdad, Irag 9665
College Of Agriculture, Jabalpur (M.P.), India 7816
College Of Agriculture, Poona-5, India 293
College Of Animal Husbandry, Lahore, Pakistan 1999
College Of Education, Baghdad, Irag 5500
College Of Medical Evangelists, Iona Linda, Calif.

Dept. Of Microbiology 3979 10290
College Of Southern Utah 9968
College Of The Ozarks, Clarksville, Ark. 9273
College Of Veterinary Medicine

University Of The Philippines 5102
College Of Veterinary Medicine, Urbana, 111. 6191
College Of Veterinary Medicine, Urbana, Illinois 6030
Colonbian Ministry Of Agriculture, Palmira, Colombia 10760
Colonial Ternite Besearcb Unit 5987
Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station, Fort Collins

Dept. Of Poultry Husbandry 6177
Colorado Serum Co., Denver 1773
Colorado Stae University
College Of Veterinary Medicine 1950

10873 Colorado State University 1202 7277 7697 12729
3118 Colorado State University
7297 College Of veterinary Medicine 1779 1775 1952

2289 2290 3123
1621 Colorado State University

College Of Veterinary Medicine
9085 Dept. Of Clinics And Surgery

Colorado State University
1951

9392 College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Pathology And Microbiology 7935

7518 Colorado State University
College Of Veterinary Medicine

10879 Dept. Of Physiology 1776
2352 Colorado State University

C. Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Colorado State University

11737 11966 12250

5890 Oregon State University 1201
Colorado State University Besearch Foundation, Fort Collins

1199 13922
9631 Colorado State University, Port Collins 9659 5126

5759 5776 6699 6807
9727 Colorado State University, Fort Collins

College Of Veterinary Hedicene 1959
6336 Colorado State University, Fort Collins

College Of Veterinary Medicine 1777 1953 3129
1998 3125 3126 3128 3130 3730 9591 9597

11976 9675 9676 9929 11033 11039
Colorado State University, Fort Collins
College Of Veterinary Medicine

12001 Agricultural Experiment Station
Colorado State University, Fort Collins

11061

8752 College Of Veterinary Medicine
Agricultural Experinent Station

11286 Anlnal Disease Section
Colorado State University, Fort Collins

12006

6299 College Of Veterinary Medicine
Department Of Physiology 9658

11982 Colorado State University, Fort Collins
10320 College Of Veterinary Medicine

Dept. Of Anatony 3131
10667 Colorado State University, Fort Collins

College Of Veterinary Medicine
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Dept. Of Pathology find Microbiology 3129 11052 Cornell Besearch Foundation, Inc., Ithaca
Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins Cornell Oniversity 117 1211 2552
College Of Veterinary Medicine 3137 3138 3938 4117 4140
Dept. Of Veterinary Clinics And Surgery 4592 4409 4430 5312 5375 5968

Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Ccllins 6917 7020 7658 7858 7870
College Of Veterinary Medicine And Agricultural Experiment 8558 8559 9020 9022 9359
Station 4928 9767 10060 10321 11433 11525

Colorado State University, Fort Collins Cornell Oniversity
College Of Veterinary Medicine. 3127 Agricultural Experiment Station

Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins Dept. Of Poultry Husbandry
Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station Cornell University
College Of Veterinary Medicine 4682 College Of Agriculture

Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins Cornell Oniversity
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 331 680 781 Dept. Of Agronomy

1203 1204 1688 2353 Cornell Oniversity
Colorado state University, Fort Collins Dept. Of Chemistry 8029

Dept. Of Chemistry 5348 Cornell Oniversity
Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins Dept. Of Entomology 13 2574 2596

Dept. Of Entomology 88 4401 4402 4403 7857 7888
Colorado State University, Fort Collins 8088 8127 8140 8141 8143

Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine 5088 9357 9358 10613 10623 10668
Colorado State University, Fort Collins 11555 11584 11627 11629

Dept. Of Zoology 4011 Cornell Oniversity
Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins Dept. Of Entomology And Limnology 4049

Bocky Mountain Forest find Bange Experiment Station 8041 9470 11227
0. S. Forest Service 202 Cotuell Oniversity

Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins. Dept. Of Medicine And Obstetrics
College Of Veterinary Medicine 4930 Cornell Oniversity

Colorado State Oniversity, Fort Collins, Col. Dept. Of Plant Pathology 1212 1213
College Of veterinary Medicine 3132 6749 9629 9650 9770 9771

Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado 6367 Cornell Oniversity
Colorado State Oniversity, Ft. Collins Dept. Of Vegetable Crops

Dept. Of Botany find Plant Pathology 1205 Cornell University
Columbia Onion College, Takoma Park, Md. Depts. Of Agronomy And Entomology

Dept. Of Biology 7802 Cornell Oniversity
Columbia University 6671 Depts. Of Pomology find Plant Pathology
Columbia University, College of Physicians and Surgeons Cornell University

Department of Ehjsiologj,
Cell Ehysics Laboratory

Columbia Oniversity, New York, N.Y.
School Of Public Health find fidministrative Medicine

Coluorth House, Sharnbrook, Bedford
Unilever Besearch Laboratory
Biology Division

Commission For lechnical Co-operation In fifrica, Kenya
Interafrican Bureau For finimal Health

Committee On Common Names Of Insects.
Committee On Insecticide Terminology
Common Mycological Institute, Kew
Commonwealth Bureau Of Helminthology, St. filbans
Commonwealth Bureau Of Helminthology, St. filbans. Hers.,

3609
Commonwealth Institute Of Biological Control
Commonwealth Institute Of Biological Control, Switzerland

3897
Commonwealth Sci. find Ind. Bes. Org., Canberra, fiustralia

5639

7936

11297

3133
5505
7905
9666
1955

Eng

905

Division Of Plant Industry 9646
Communicable Disease Center 11987
Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Ga.
Compania Banancra De Costa Bica, Coto

11477

Besearch Dept.
Compania Bananera del Ecuador, Guayaquil

1206 1207

Dept. Of Besearch 4383 5176
Concordia Teachers College, Seward, Neb. 7971
Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven 10593
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station 5833 8376

11332
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven 1210

1622 4000 7964 9669 10331 10561 10861
11562

Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven
Department of Plant Pathology find Botany

Connecticut figricultural Experiment Station, New Haven
9758

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 9772 11005
Connecticut figricultural Experiment Station, New Haven

Dept. Of Plant Pathology find Botany 12 08 1209
Connecticut figricultural Experiment Station, New Haven, conn.

9316
Connecticut figricultural Expt. Station, New Haven
Conservation Dept., filhany, N.Y.
Cooper Technical Bureau, Berkhamsted
Cooper Technical Bureau, Berkhamsted, Eng.
Cooper Technical Bureau, Berkhamsted, England 7503

8732 8869
Cooperative G.L.F. Exchange, Inc., Ithaca, N.Y.

Soil Building Service
Cooperative G.L.F. Exchange, Ithaca, N.Y.
Copenhagen Oniversity, Denmark

Zoophysiological Laboratory 2594
Copters Unlimited, Warwick, B.I.

47
9076
2291
7346
7740

10284
9306

2595
5739

New York State College Of figriculture
11154

Cornell University
New York State College Of figriculture
Dept. Of Entomology
Pesticide Besidue Laboratory

Cornell University
New York State College Of figriculture
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

Cornell University
New York State Veterinary College 4946

Cornell Oniversity
New York State Veterinary College
Department of Pathology

Cornell University
New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of fivian Diseases

Cornell University
New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of Pathology find Bacteriology 3134

Cornell Oniversity
New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of Pathology find Bacteriology
Duck Disease Besearch Laboratory

Cornell Oniversity
New York State Veterinary College
Hew York State College Of Medicine

Cornell Oniversity
New York State Veterinary College
Veterinary Virus Besearch Institute

Cornell Oniversity
Pesticide Besidue Laboratory

Cornell Oniversity
Section Of Neurobiology find Behavior

Cornell Oniversity
Veterinary Virus Besearch Institute

Cornell University
Veterinary Virus Besearch Institute.

Cornell Oniversity, Geneva, N. Y.
New York State figricultural Experiment Station

11216
Cornell University, Geneva, N.Y.
Cornell Oniversity, Geneva, N.Y.

New York State figricultural Exp. Station
Dept. Of Entomology
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

Cornell University, Geneva, New York
New York State figricultural Experiment Station
Department Of Food Science find Technology

Cornell Oniversity, Ithaca
Department of Plant Pathology

Cornell Oniversity, Ithaca
New York State Veterinary College

2713
4328
6194
8275
9651
12070

8068

4018
7995
8445
11207

5440

1214
11705

2765

8165

11195

4991

3139

4737

3140
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ocnell Oniversity, Ithaca N. I.

Dept. Of EDtcaology
ccoell University, Ithaca, N Y

ocnell University, Ithaca, N Y

Of Plant Pathology
ornell University, Ithaca, N Y

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Ornaaentals Research laboratory, Farmingdale, long Island

1217
ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y. 67 1218

1624 1625 24C8 3853 10826 10843
ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Agconcny Dept.
ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
Dept Cf pntcaclcgy

ornell University, Ithaca,

3
'

Dept

10644
5760

1623

1219

N. Y.

Dept. Of Eiochemistry And Nutrition
:crnell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dept. Of Cheaistry
ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
Dept. Of Entoaology 66 817

11181 11202 11432

225

ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dept. Of Entomology
Pesticide Residue laboratory

lornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
10809 11002 11003

.;ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
' Dept. Of Pciology
Zornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

,

Entomology Dept.
:ornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

New York State College Of Agriculture
Dept. Of Entomology

rornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of Pathology And Eacteriology

Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.
Section Of Neurobiology And Behaviour

3679

226

New York State Veterinary College
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.

New York State Veterinary College
Veterinary Virus Research Institute

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.y.
Section Of Neurobiology And Behavior

Cornell University, Ithaca, Hew York
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York

Department cf Entomology and Limnology
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York

Dept. Of Entomology
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York

New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology

Cornell University, Ithaca, New York
New York State Veterinary College
Dept. Of Physiology

Cornell University, N.Y.
Cornell University, ithaca, N.Y.

N.Y. State Dept. Of Agriculture
Cornell Univesity, Riverhead, N. Y.

long Island Vegetable Research Farm
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

2865 2866

68

472

11421

2597

2598

2599

11142 11176

10738 10753

10998

11105

11178 11179

3144

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 2553 4272 4860
5470 5471 57S4 5807 6613 6959 6980
9652 12030

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
New York State College Of Agriculture

Dept. Of Entoffiology
Pesti cide Residue Laboratory 3758

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Depar tffl€Dt Of Plaot Pathology 10495

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Dept. Of Agronomy 6822

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Dept. Of Animal Husbandry 2863 2864

Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y.
Dept. Of Entcmclogy 5638 6656 7666 9471

Cornell University, Ithaca, N- Y-

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 6696 6704 6734 7701
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Ento mology 3795
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y-

4759

4660

13584
2867

5636

5504

1956

1957
3986

5207

922

Dept. Of Entcmolcgy And Plant Pathology 7069
Crawford, Hiss. 2767
Crops Research Division, Beltsville, Bd. 6730 6797

6888
Crops Research Division, Experiment, Ga.
Crown Zellerbach Corporation, San Francisco, California

12433 12829
CSAV, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Institute Of Entomology
Dept. Of Insect Pathology

CSIRO
Sirez Biological Control Unit, England

Cyprus Hinistry of Agriculture and Nat. Resources, Nicosia
Agricultural Research Institute

Czechoslovak Academy Of Science, Prague
Entomological Laboratory

Czechoslovak Academy Of Sciences, Prague, Czechoslovakia
Institute Of Entcmolcgy

Czechoslovakian Academy Of Sciences, Prague
Institute Of Biology
Laboratory Of Insect Pathology

C1BA Pharmaceutical Co., Summit, N.J.
Animal Health Division

Dairy Research Institute (n.Z.), Palmerston North, N.Z.
6355 6356

Dartmouth College
Dawe's Laboratories, Inc., Chicago, Illinois
De-Pester Western, Inc., Fresno, Calif.
Delaware Agricultural Experiment Station 4381

8304 11780
Delaware Agricultural Experiment Station, Newark

7863 9469
Delaware Agricultural Research Station, Newark

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Delaware Poultry Laboratory, Hillsboro
Delta Branch Experiment Station, Stoneville, Hiss.
Dernier Farms, Anaheim, Calif.
Denmark Statens Skadedyrlaboratorium
Department Of National Health And Welfare, Ottawa, Canada

Biologies Control Laboratories
Dept Of National Health And Welfare, Vancouver, B

Food And Drug Directorate
Dept. Health, Education, And Welfare

Food And Drug Administration
Dept. Of Agriculture And Harkets, State Of New York, Albany

4832
Dept. Of Agriculture, Australia
Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Entomology Research Division

Dept. Of Agriculture, Canada
Analytical Chemistry Service

Dept. Of Agriculture, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Veterinary Services Branch

Dept. Of Agriculture, Gainesville, Fla.
Division Of Plant Industry
Section Of Plant Pathology

Dept. Of Agriculture, Ghammieri, Halta
Brucellosis Laboratory 3145

Dept. Of Agriculture, Katmandu, Nepal
Dept. Of Agriculture, Hauritius, U.K.
Dept. Of Agriculture, Nassau, Bahamas
Dept. Of Agriculture, New Zealand
Ruakura Animal Research Station

Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario
Research Branch
Entomology Research Institute

Dept. Of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Dept. Of Agriculture, Perth

Animal Health Laboratory
Dept. Of Agriculture, Salem, Ore.
Veterinary Division

Dept. Of Agriculture, South Perth, Australia
Biological Services Division

Dept. Of Agriculture, Trinidad, West Indies
Dept. Of Agriculture, W. Australia

Animal Health Laboratory And Botany Branch
Dept. Of Agriculture, Wellington, New Zealand

Wallaceville Animal Research Station
Dept. Of Agriculture, Wellington, New Zealand

Wallaceville Dairy Laboratory
Dept. Of Animal Husbandry, University Of Liverpool, England
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Glaxo Besearcb Ltd., Biddlesex, England 7390
Good Samaritan Hospital, Suffern, New York 1973
Gorgas Bemorial Laboratory 9373
Gorgas Bemorial Laboratory, Apartado, Bepublic Of Panama

9385
Gorgas Bemorial Laboratory, Panama 9374 9377 11478
Gorgas Bemorial Laboratory, Panama City, Panama 10476
Goshen College, Goshen, Ind.

Dept. Of Biology 10317
Government Chemical Latoratories, Western Australia

Bines Dept 3759
Government College, Darjeeling, West Bengal, India

Department of Zoology 6225
Government Of Guam 347
Government Of Uttar Pradesh, Kanpur, India
Laboratory Of The Plant Pathologist 9618 9765

Grace (W B) And Company, New York, New York 12552
Grain Processing Corp., Buscatine, Iowa 11410
Grassland Eesearch Institute, Berkshire, England 8953
Great Britain. National Vegetable Eesearch Station. Warwick

12469
Great Western Sugar Company, Longmont, Colo.

Agricultural Experiment Station 2773
Greek Atomic Energy Commission, Athens

Democritus Nuclear Eesearch Center 32
Green Acres Animal Hospital, Lethbridge, Alta., Canada 3180
Grinnell College, Iowa 11465
Guatemala City, Guatemala

Institute Of Nutrition Of Central America And Panama 3613
Guatemala Direccion General de Investigacion y Extension

12459 12460
Gulf Coast Experiment Station, Bradenton, Fla. 209 1691
Gulf Oil Corporation, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 13647 13648
H And N Eesearch Laboratories, Sunnymead, Calif. 8898
Hahaklait, Degania A, Israel 3181
Hannah Dairy Besearcb Institute, Ayr, Scotland 6188 6345
Hannah Dairy Besearcb Institute, Ayr, Scotland
Biochemistry Dept. 3182

Hannah Dairy Eesearch Institute, Kirkhill, Ayr 3183
Hannah Eesearch Institute, Ayr, Scotland 6189
Hannover Veterinary School, Hannover, Germany

Institute Of Pathology 3184
Harper Adams Agricultural College, Shropshire, England 2774
Harvard University
Biological Laboratories 663

Harvard University
Buseum Of Comparative Zoology 9376

Harvard University Bedical School, Boston, Hass.
Pathology Dept. 2292

Harvard University, Cambridge, Hass.
Biological Laboratories 2603

Harvard University, Cambridge, Hass.
The Biological Laboratories 877

Harvard University, Cambridge, Hassachusetts 12379
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station 7584
Hawaii Agricultural Eesearch Station 11106
Hawaiian Sugar Planter's Association, Honolulu

Experiment Station 2775
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association, Honolulu

Experiment Station 3731 9708
Hazleton Laboratories, Falls Church, Va. 3659
Hazleton Laboratories, Inc., Falls Church, Va. 11182
Headguarters USABCABIB, Ft. Amadore, Canal Zone
Office Of The Chief Surgeon 9386

Hebrew University Of Jerusalem
Facultry Of Agriculture 11770

Hebrew University, Jerusalem
Dept. Of Animal Hygiene And Poultry Science 11070

Hebrew University, Eehovot, Israel
Faculty Of Agriculture 6488 8567

Heisoorf Nelson Farm, Inc. Eedmond, Washington 1974
Hercules Incorporated 12881 12887
Hercules Powder Company 3846
Berman Frasch Foundation 13239
Hess And Clark Besearcb Laboratory, Ashland, Ohio 1975
High Point High School, Beltsville, Hd.

Dept. Of Biology 2410
nine Laboratories, Inc., San Francisco, Calif. 11208
Hitchner, S B
Winterfield, fi W

Appleton, G S 7356
Hoechst Pharmaceuticals Ltd., London, England 7303
Hoffman-La Boche Inc., Nutley, N.j. 12862
Hokkaido National And Prefectural Agricultural Exp. Station

8519
Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan
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Faculty Of Veterioacy Hedicioe
Dept. Of Epizcoticlogy 6094

Hollichea CocpotatioD, Caaden 13669
Hollonac Air Force Ease, N.H.

Veterinary Services Branch 4642
Booker Chenical Corporation, Niagara Falls 12760 13680

13681
Booker Cheaical Corporation, Niagara Falls, N Y 13682
Bcoker Chenical Corporation, Niagara Falls, New York 12884

13405 13679 13683
Bope Dept. Of Zoology (Entonology) 2575
Horticultural Crops Eesearch Station, Castle Bayne, N. C.

1232
Boughton Poultry Besearch Station 6235
Boughtcn Poultry Eesearch Station, Durban, England 8796
Bougbtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Eng. 7344
Boughton Poultry Eesearch Station, England 1976
Boughtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Boughton, England 8949
Boughtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Boughton, Buntingdon

6242
Boughtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Boughton, Buntingdonshire

2520
Boughtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Buntingdon 3185 3186

3167
Boughton Poultry Besearch Station, Buntingdon, Eng. 7345
Boughton Poultry Besearch Station, Buntingdon, England 3188

3189
Boughtcn Poultry Besearch Station, Huntingdonshire 3190
Howard College, Biriinghain, Ala.

Dept. Of Biology 5619
Hughes lool Co., Culver City, Calif.

Aircraft Division 5731
Buaboldt Oniversity, Berlin
Clinical Institute For Poultry Disease 3191

Huntingdon Besearch Center, Huntingdon
Departnent of Pathology 6084

Buntingdon Besearch Centre, Eng.
Clinical Investigation Dnit 7446

I.B.S., Hagenigen, The Netherlands
Heed Contrcl Dept. 10092

Idaho Agricultural Experinent Station 1233 2354
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Hoscov 1234 6764
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Hoscov

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 5256
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station, Parma 1692
Idaho State Department of Agriculture, Boise 12420
II Hedinischen Dniversitatsklinik, Vienna 12272
Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station 9012
Illinois Dept. Of Public Health, Springfield 5042
Illinois Horticultural Experiment Station, Carbondale 9722

9723
Illinois National History Survey, Orbana 6459
Illinois Natural History Survey 5698 6183 7564

7668 11535
Illinois Natural History Survey

Aguatic Biology Section 2776
Illinois Natural History Survey

Section Of Applied Botany And Plant Pathology 788
Illinois Natural History Survey

Section Of Economic Entomolcgy 4107
Illinois Natural History Survey, Drbana 60 656

1235 4360 6568 7028 7800 8929 10507
10B19 1C888 11158 11379

Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana
Applied Botany And Plant Pathology 10777

Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana
Agnatic Biology Section 515

Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana
Economic Entomology Section 12107

Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana
Section Of Applied Botany And Plant Pathology 121

208 303 304 10840 11713 11817
Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana

Section Of Economic Entomolcgy 1595
Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana, 111. 10559
Illinois Natural History Survey, Orbana, Illinois 10951
Illinois State Diagnostic And Besearch Lab, Orbana, 111.

3192

Imperial Chemical Industries Limited, London 12885|
Imperial Chemical Industries Limited, London, England 1276'
Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Alderley Park, Cheshire

Pharmaceuticals Division 197".

Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Cheshire, Eng.
|

Pharmaceuticals Division 763E
Imperial Chenical Industries, Ltd., Hacclesf ield, England i

Pharmaceuticals Division 764C|
Imperial College Field Station, Sunninghill, Ascot, Berks

Ashurst Lodge 10053i
Imperial College Field Station, Sunninghill, Berks, England

5389
Imperial College Field Station, Sunninghill, England 10997i
Imperial College Of Science And Technology, London, England

Dept. Of Zoology And Applied Entomology 2604
Imperial College, Sunninghill, Efigland

Field Station
Amhurst Lodge 2605

India Department of Agriculture, Bajasthan, Jaipur
Plant Pathology Laboratory 6805

Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute
Division Of Hycology 11756

Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute, Kalimpong, India
Plant Virus Besearch Substation 10855

Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute, New Delhi 9805
11821

Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute, New Delhi
Division of Hycology and Plant Pathology 6806 10698

Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute, New Delhi, India
Division Of Entomology 6584

Indian Council Of Agricultural Besearch, Kanpur
Begional Besearch Center (oilseeds And Hillets) 1237

Indian Council Of Agricultural Besearch, Kanpur
Begional Besearch Centre (oilseeds And Hillets) 1236

Indian Council Of Agricultural Besearch, New Delhi 3193
Indian Institute Of Science, Bangalore

Fermentation Technology Laboratory 2606
Indian Institute Of Sugarcane Besearch, Lucknow 12294
Indian Biver Field Laboratory, Ft. Pierce, Fla. 4292
Indian Veterinary Besearch Inst. Izatnagar, India 10660
Indian Veterinary Besearch Inst., Izatnagar, 0. P., India

Disease Investigation Station 1978
Indian Veterinary Besearch Institute, Izatnagar, India 6222
Indian Veterinary Besearch Institute, Izatnagar, V.P. 4721
Indiana Oniversity

Dept. Of Zoology 9382
Indiana Oniversity, Bloomington

Dept. Of Zoology 4013
Indiana Oniversity, Indianapolis
School Of Hedicine
Dept. Of Pharmacology 3194

Infestation Control laboratory, England
Hinistry Of Agriculture 3662

Infestation Control, England
Hinistry Of Agriculture 3663

Insect And Need Control, Hanbattan, Kans. 8707
Insect Pathology Bes. Inst., Sault St. Harie, Ontario 6489
Insect Pathology Besearch Institute, Sault St. Harie, Ont.

6480 6490 6492 6543
Insect Pathology Besearch Institute, Sault Ste. Harie, Ont.

880
Insect Pathology Besearch Institute, Sault Ste, Harie, Ont.

826
Inst. Fcr Bio. And Chen. Bes. On Field Crops, Herbage, Netb.

Heed Control Dept. 4487 4488 5404
Inst. For Tropical And Protozoan Diseases, Dtrecht 1979
Inst. Of Halaria And Vector Borne Disease, Amani, Tanganyika

10517
Institute For Agricultural Besearch, Northern Nigeria 3660
Institute For Biological And Chemical Besearch On Field
Crops And Herbage, Rageningen, Netherlands
Heed Control Dept. 3732

Institute For Infectious Diseases, Dtrecht, Netberland 3195
Institute For Hedical Besearch, Kuala Lumpur 2678
Institute For Hedical Besearch, Kuala Lumpur, Halaya 906

2679
Institute For Hedical Besearch, Kuala, Lumpur, Ralaysia

5534
Illinois State Natural History Survey, Drbana

10707
Illinois State Natural History Survey, Drbana

878 879

Aguatic Biology Section
Illinois State Natural History Survey, Drbana

3708

Section Of Applied Botany And Plant Pathology
Illinois State Ncrnal Dniversity

10839

Dept. Of Biological Sciences
Illinois State Normal Dniversity, Normal

9380 9381

Dept. Of Biological Sciences
Illinois State Oniversity

7868

Dept. Biological Sciences 11520

Institute For Organic Chemistry,!. N.O. , Dtrecht, Neth. 6365
Institute For Bornological Besearch, Skierniewice, Poland

11703 11714 11888
Institute for Besearch on Animal Diseases 13441
Institute For Besearch On Animal Diseases, Berkshire 7456
Institute For Besearch On Animal Diseases, Compton, Bekk.

582
Institute Of Agriculture, Anano, India 10045
Institute Of Biology, CSAV, Prague, Czechoslovakia

Laboratory Of Insect Pathology And Entonology Laboratory
6580

institute Of Biology, Prague, Czechoslovakia
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Laboratory Of Insect Pathology
Institute Cf Biology, Praha, Czechoslovakia
Laboratory Of Insect Pathology

Institute of Entoaclcgy
institute of Nutrition of Central Aaerica and Panaoa
Institute Of Plant Protection, Pcznan, Poland
Laboratory Of Biological Control

Institute Of Plant Protection, Pulavy, Poland
Institute Cf Ihe Hungarian Academy Of Sciences, Budapest
Veterinary Hedical Research Institute

knstituto Agropecuario Nacional, Guatemala
10865

knstituto Bacteriolcgico De Chile, Santiago
^nstituto Biologico, Sao Paulo, Brazil

Section Of Plant Physiology
Jtnstituto De Biologia Animal, Bio De Janeiro, Brazil

Section Of Animal Pathology
Llnstituto Interamericanc De Ciencias Agricolas De La

10326
Unstituto Nacional De Agricultura, Divisa, Panama

6576

9724

6463 loua State University Of Science And Technology
College Of Veterinary Hedicine

6660 Veterinary Medical Research Institute
10015 Iowa State Dniversity Of Science And Technology
12755 Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

Iowa State Oniversity Of Science And Technology
6578 Veterinary Hedical Research Institute
5438 Iowa State University of Science And Technology, Ames

4038 8119 10669
6169 Iowa State Dniversity Of Science And Technology, Ames
9821 College Of Veterinary Hedicine

Veterinary Hedical Research Institute
6012 5271 7642

Iowa State Dniversity Of Science And Technology,
1238 Veterinary Hedical Research Institute

Iowa State Oniversity Of Science And Technology, Ames, Iowa
5101 Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station

Veterinary Hedical Research Institute
Iowa State Oniversity Research Foundation, Inc., Ames, Iowa

13452

5019

Ames
1985

5178

6199
764

5033

5148

De Fitopatclogia 10751 Iowa State Oniversity, Ames 1245 2875 2876 2877
Nacional De Investigaci cnes Agricolas, Mexico 2878 2937 4600 4824 4996 5067 5079
1239 9810 10261 10722 5114 5115 5779 5795 5997 6200 7007

Nacional De Technolocia Agrospecuaria, Chaco, Arg. 7135 7577 7585 8222 11201

9696 10745

11743
Rhodesia

Estacion Experimental Agrapecuaria 1980
Institute Eicherche Agrarie See. Hontecatini, Milan, Italy

618
Institute Superiors Di Sanita, Rome

Dept. Of Parasitology 11245
Institute Technolcgico, Honterrey, Mexico
Departamento de Parasitologia y Botanica 2777

Institute Venezolanc De Investigaciones Cientificas, Caracas
Departamento De Virologia 1240 9725

Inter-African Bur. For Animal Health, Hugugu, Kenya 1981
Inter-amer. Inst. Of Agr. Sciences, Turrialba, Costa Rica

Basic Food Creps Program 9726
Inter-American Inst. Cf Agricultural Sciences, Turrialba

1241
Internal Revenue Service
Alcohol And Tobacco Tax Division Laboratory 6408

International Cooperation Administration 5503
Internaticnal Minerals And Chemical Corp., Skokie, 111.

8200
Internaticnal Minerals And Chemical Corp., Rasco, Calif.

Bioferm Division 6555
Internaticnal Minerals And Chemicals Corp., Rasco, Calif.

Bioferm Divisicn 6558
International Paper Co., Bainbridge, Ga.

Southlands Experiment Forest 10746
Internaticnal Paper Cempany, Bainbridge, Ga. 5778
Internaticnal Paper Company, Bainbridge, Ga.
Southlands Experiment Forest 1242 1243

International Paper Company, Bainbridge, Ga.
Southlands Experimental Forest

Internaticnal Red Lccust Control Service, Abercon N

10990
Iowa Agricultural And Home Economics Experiment Station

3196 3197
Iowa Agricultural And Home Economics Experiment Station

Animal Eustandry Department
Iowa Agricultural And Home Economics Experiment Station

Department Cf Animal Husbandry
leva Agricultural And Home Economics Experiment Station

Dept. Of Animal Science
Iowa Agricultural And Home Economics Experiment Station, ames

4648 5147
Iowa Agricultural And Home Economics Expt. Station, Ames

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, Ames
Iowa Agricultural-Home Economics Experiment Station, Ames

North Central Regional Project NC-20
Iowa State Oniversity 1694 3856 4386

8238
Iowa State Oniversity
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

Iowa State Dniversity
College Of Veterinary Science

Iowa State Dniversity
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 1244

11747
Iowa State Oniversity

Dept. Of Dairy And Food Industry
Iowa State Dniversity

Dept. Of Zcolcgy And Entomology 4285 9262 9378
11265

Iowa State Dniversity
Veterinary Medical Research Institute 1982 1983

Iowa State Dniversity Of Science And Technology 3198
3199 5461 5805 6075 6085 6123 12036

5867

2872

2874

2873

1693
10749

10541
8024

7479

7398

2411 10054

7651 12035

2576

3200

4695 12045

5021

4717

643

5020

4751

Iowa State Dniversity, Ames
Dept Of Zoology-entomology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
College Of Agriculture
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharmacology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharmacology

Iowa State Dniversity, Ames
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

Iowa State Dniversity, Ames
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Veterinary Hedical Research Institute
Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine And Surgery

Iowa State Dniversity, Ames
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Animal Science

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Bacteriology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Biochemistry And Biophysics

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

10643
Iowa State Oniversity, Ames
Midwest Interpretess. Sem. On Dis. Common To Han And Animals

1986
Iowa State Oniversity, Ames

School Of Veterinary Hedicine
Iowa State Oniversity, Ames

Veterinary Medical Research Institute
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa
College of Veterinary Hedicine, Ames, Iowa

Iowa State Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, Ames
Irrigation Experiment Station, Prosser, Hash. 4329
Israel Inst. For Biological Research, Ness-Iona
Israel Inst. For Biological Research, Hess-ziona, Israel

2607
Israel Institute For Biological Research, N^ss Ziona
Israel Institute For Biological Research, Ness-Ziona

10664
Istituto Di Halattie Infettive

Profilassi E Polizia Veterinaria Di Bologna
Istituto Nazionale Di Apicoltura, Bologna, Italy
Istituto Superiors di Sanita, Rome
Istituto Superiors Di Sanita, Rome, Italy

Dept. Of Parasitology
J. Anim. Sci., 21, (Hay, 1962) :209
J.r. Geigy A.g., Basel, Switzerland
Jackson Laboratory, Ear Harbor, He.
Jackson Veterinary Hospital, St. Augustine, Fla.
Jacksonville State Oniversity

Dept. Of Biology
Jealott's Hill Research Station, Berks., England

Plant Protection, Ltd.
Jealott's Hill Research Station, Berkshire, England
Jealott's Hill Research Station, Bracknell, Berkshire
Jealott's Hill Research Station, Bracknell, England
Jefferson Hedical College, Philadelphia, Pa.

6080

13243

5264

6065

5092

6849

5199

7670

7379

1987

12632
4932
9727
11346

1988
2608

4901
6533
881

6491
1990

12896
10181
5230

1 1796

5720
2778
11027
2779
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Dept. Of Eharnacology 11249
Jensen-Sa Jsbcry Laboiatorics, Inc., Kansas City, Kans.

Beseaicb Division 4666
Jensen-sa Isbery Laboiatories, Inc., Kansas City, Bo.

Dept. Of Eiolcgical Besearch 4743
Jensen-Sa Isbccy taboiatocics, Kansas City, Kans.

Besearcb Division 11114
Jevisb Bospital, Cincinnati, Cbio

Clinical laboiatoiies 1991
John Bcpkins University, Baltisore, fld.

School Cl hygiene And Public Health
Dept. Of pathobiology
laboratccies Cf Hedical Entciolcgy 2609

Johns Hopkins Institute
Chesapeake Bay Institute 10299

Journal Of Coap. Pathology, 72, (april, 1962) : 131 1992
Journal Of Dairy Science, 45, ( April, 1962) :547 1993
Jury, B E

Lone Star Producing Co., Dallas, Texas 4226
Jute Agricultural Besearch Institute, Barrackpope, India

706
Kaduna, Ncrthern Nigeria

Nest African Institute For Trypanosomiasis Besearch
Kanazawa University, Japan

Dept. Of Biolcgy
Kansas Agricultural Experiment

Dept. Of Entomology
Kansas Agricultural Experiment

Station

Station, Hays
4086

Fort Hays Branch
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Hanhattan

6542

9270
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station, Hanhattan

,

Kans
Dept. Of Zoology

Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station

,

Hanhatten
Kansas State University
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Kansas Agricultural Station, Hays
Fort Bays Branch

Kansas Branch Agricultural Experiment Station
Kansas Branch Agricultural Experiment Station, Garden City

6452 10935

5704

882

4182

10947
5509

3614

136

5172
4313

Kansas City, Kan.
Kansas State College, Hanhattan
Kansas State College, Hanhattan

Dept. Of Entomology
Kansas State University 3966 4061 4108

5710 5879 7012 7045 10916 10981
Kansas State University

Department cf Dairy and Poultry
Kansas State University

Science

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 9670
Kansas State University

Dept. Of Entomology 3962
Kansas State University

4137 4174 5865

Dept. Of Zoology
Kansas State University

Division Cf Extension
Kansas State University

2293 12062

Southeast Kansas Branch Station
Garden City Branch Station

Kansas State University Hanhattan
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Hcrticulture

Kansas State University, Hahattan
Agricultural Experiment Station

Kansas State University, Hahattan
Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine

Kansas State University, Hanhattan 4068 5424
5563 5580 5592 5653 5655 5663
6243 6291 6628 7061 7573 8547
10967 11220

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Agricultural Experiment Station
Department Of Bacteriology

Kansas state University, Hanhattan
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Pathology, Parasitology, And Public Health

3203
Kansas State University, Hanhattan

College Cf Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Physiology

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Bacteriology

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 6723 6827

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Dairy And Poultry Science

5245
5585

5536
4390

5928

9735

11639

12065

9743

12715

2412

4634

5087
5537
5672
10620

3204

4681

3201

3202

571

108 12

7236

Station,
1994
4912
10218

4259

Lexington
10797 10993
Lexington

Lexington
2295 3207
4913 5027
10219
Lexington

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Dairy Science

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Flour And Feed Hilling Industries

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Pathology, Parasitology And Public Health

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Statistics

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Surgery And Hedicine

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine
Experiment Station

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Division Of Extension

Kansas State University, Hanhattan
Graduate School

Kansas State University, Hanhattan, Kans.
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Agronomy

Kasetsart University, Bangkok, Thailand
Dept. Of Entomology

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Of Animal Pathology
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station,

223 2294 8587 10796
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station,

Department Of Animal Pathology
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment

Dept. Of Animal Pathology
4713 4715 4911
5213 5959 5960

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station,
Dept. Of Animal Pathology.

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, Lexington
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Kentucky State Dept. Of Health, Louisville
Kerr-mcGee Oil Industries, Inc., Oklahoma City

Besearch And Development Division
Kerrville, Texas
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division

1997
Kimber Farms, Freemont, Calif.
Kimber Farms, Inc., Fremont, Calif.
Kimron Veterinary Institute

Virus Dept.
King's College, Denmark Hill, London

Hospital Hedical School
Dept. Of Chemical Pathology

kings College, Cambridge
The Zoological Laboratory

Koronivia Besearch Station, Nausori, Fiji.
U.N.S.P.C. Bhino Beetle Project, Apia, H. Samoa

Kwame Nkrumah University Of Science And Technology, Ghana
1998

Kwame Nkrumah University Of Science And Technology, Ghana
Dept. Of Zoology 7841

Kwame Nkrumah University, Kumasi, Ghana
School Of Agriculture
Veterinary Section

Kyoto University, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto, Japan
Laboratory of Genetics

Kyoto University, Kyoto, Japan
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry
Laboratory Of Biochemistry

Kyoto University, Kyoto, japan
Faculty Of Science
Dept. Of Botany

Kyushu Agricultural Experiment Station, Fukuoka, Japan
Kyushu University, Fukuoka
Faculty of Agriculture
Laboratory of Biochemistry

L And H Laboratories Inc., Berlin, Haryland
L And H Laboratories Inc., Berlin, Hd.
L And H Laboratories, Inc., Berlin, Haryland
L And H Besearch Laboratories, Inc., Berlin,

Hanufacturing And Besearch Division
L. And H. Laboratories, Inc., Berlin, Hd.

Hanufacturing And Besearcb Division
I'Oniversite de Hontreal
Institut de Hicrobiologie et d' Hygiene

La Hiniere Par Versailles, France
Biological Control And Biocenosis Besearch Station

6652
Lab. For Anim. Physio. Of The Agric. Univ. Col., Netherlands

Agric. Bur. Of The Netb. Nitrogenous Fertilisers Industry.
2000

Lab. For Besearch On Insecticides, Nageningen, Netherlands
10614

6045

Hd.

320

705
,

521

646

743'

486

7571

24 1;

1123!
8951

502B
221

11301

4714

4646
5141

7485

3206
1995

11663

1996

8716
568

12620

2610

2611

10485

7842

1999

6351

6567

5757
10003

5787
6196
3208
6195

7231

4601

4902

6651
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Laboratoire d* Evolution Ces Etres Organises, Paris, France
Faculte Des Sciences Ce Paris

Laboratories Serva, S. i. Madrid 51, Mexico
Laboratorio Di Fitofaroacologia, Ceiras, Portugal
Laboratorio Macional Oe Investigacao Veterinaria, Lisbon

Dept. Of Virus
Laboiatorios SEEVA, Madrid
Laborator> Of Forest Entcnologj And Pathology, Quebec
Lackland Air Force Ease, lex.
Aerospace Medical Division
USAF Epidemiological Laboratory

Lackland Air Force Ease, lex.
U.S.A.F. Aerospace Medical Center
3790th Epidemiological Laboratory

Lake Charles And Lcuisiana State University, Baton Rouge
HcNeese State College

Lake County Mosquito Abatement District, Lakeport, Calif.
7796 7797

lake County Mosquito Abatement Distrist, Lakeport, Calif.
9356

Lake States Forest Experiment Station, St. Paul, Minn.
Landvir tschaftlichen Hocbschule, Stuttgart, Germany
Institut Fur Pflanzenscbutz

LaWall-Barrison Research Control Lab. , Philadelphia, Pa.
11320

Lebanon Chemical Cc., Lebanon, Pa.
Leningrad State Oniversity, OSSE

Dept. Of Physiology
Lerch And Co.,inc., Rashington, D.C.
Letaba Citrus Estates, Republic Of South Africa
Liberty, Ind.
Lipha, lycnnaise Industrielle Pbarmaceutigue
Littleham pton, Sussex, England

Glasshouse Crcps Research Institute
Live Stock Sanitary Service Laboratory, Salisbury, Md.
Livestock Conservation Inc.

Livestock Conservation At Sork
Livestock Research Station, Bihar, Patna, India
Loma Linda Oniversity

School Cf Medicine
Dept. Of Micrcbiology 5552 5553 5554

Loma Linda Oniversity, Calif.
Dept. Of Microbiology

London School Of Byglene And Iropical Medicine
London School Of Hygiene And Iropical Medicine.

5684 5685
London School Of Hygiene And Iropical Medicine, England

Dept. Of Parasitology 21
Long Beach State College, Calif.

Dept. Of Biological Sciences
Long Island Oniversity, Brooklyn, N. I.

Dept. Of Biolcgy 271
Long Island University, Brooklyn, M.Y.
Long Island Vegetable Research Farm, Biverhead, N.Y.
Los Angeles City College

Life Sciences Dept.
Los Angeles County Agricultural Commissioner, Calif.
Los Angeles County Health Dept., Calif.
Los Angeles County livestock Dept., Southgate, Calif.
Los Angeles County Museum
Louisana State University, Eaten Rouge

Department Of Veterinary Science
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station

Department of Microbiology
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge

7049 10438 11128 11825
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge

Depts. Of Plant Pathology And Hcrticulture
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station, Baton Rouge, La

11209
Louisiana State Univerity, Baton Rouge
Louisiana State University 2414 2415

2522 4217 5320 8214 8293
10352 11281

Louisiana State Oniversity
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Entomology

Louisiana State University
Dept. Of Agronomy

Louisiana State Oniversity
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Agricultural Experiment Station

Louisiana State University
Dept. Of Entomology 7966 8023 8045

10478 11666
Louisiana State Oniversity

Dept. Of Entomology
Agricultural Experiment Station

Louisiana State University
6470 Dept. Of Hone Economics
2001 Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
10100 Louisiana State Oniversity

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 1247
3209 Louisiana State University
10185 Dept. Of Veterinary Science
10656 Louisiana State University

Entomology Research Dept.
Louisiana State University

3210 Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
Louisiana State University
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station

11524 Dept. Of Entomology Research
Louisiana State University

10669 Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Louisiana State University
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station.

Louisiana State University
9518 North Louisiana Hill Farm Experiment Station

Louisiana State University
10101 Plaquemines Parish Experiment Station

Louisiana State Oniversity
School Of Forestry And Rildlife Management

9713

2416
10332

10783

9291 Louisiana state Oniversity and Agr . and Hech. College
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge 1250

2612 1254 1255 2417 2418 4369 5587
8220 5781 5784 5790 5891 6344 6394
9747 6772 6905 9756 9834 11458
4725 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

7566

3214

8046

12864 Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Entomology

5800 Louisiana State Oniversity, Baton Rouge
2002 Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 3213
3211 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
6129 Agricultural Experment Station

Department Of Veterinary Science
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

10520 Agriculture Experiment Station
Louisiana State Oniversity, Baton Rouge

7897 Agriculture Experiment Station
5616 Dept. Of Plant Pathology
5597 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

College Of Arts And Sciences
Louisiana State Oniversity, Baton Rouge

22 Department of Plant Pathology
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

11515 Dept. Of Botany
Louisiana State Oniversity, Eaton Rouge

272 Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
8223 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
4414 Dept. Of Botany, Bacteriology, And Plant Pathology

Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
10679 Dept. Of Entomology 2613 4081 11236
11000 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
11352 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 403 404 1251
3212 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge
4167 Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Louisiana State Oniversity, Baton Rouge
4880 Entomology Research Division

Louisiana State Universitv, Baton Rouge
8943 Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
5281 Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge

Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 4616

9754 Lovelace Foundation, Albuquerque, N. Hex.
Dept. Of Microbiology

7089 Low Temperature Research Station, Cambridge
. Low Temperature Research Station, Cambridge, Hass.

Loyola University
1246 Dept. Of Biological Sciences
2521 Lucknow University, India
10348 Dept. Of Zoology

Ludwlgshafen (rhine) , Germany
Badische Anilin- And Soda-fabrik Aktiengesellschaf

t

13678
7878 M. S. Oniversity Of Baroda, India

Dept. Of Zoology
9831 Divisions Of Animal Physiology And Entomology

H.A.A.F., Leeds, England
Veterinary Investigation Centre

9833 B.A.F.F., Devon, England
Veterinary Investigation Centre

9524 H.R.C. Clinical Immunology Research Group
Macaulay Institute For Soil Research, Aberdeen, Scotland

5737
Macdonald College

10636 Macdonald College

4400

11826

2004

10971

5154

4380

2003

9755

1695

1248

12232
5575
1253
5748
6449

10575

5031

4617

10673

107

5132

12536

1249

2419

332

11662

10813

5049

9277

1252

5044

3215
11383
6257

2296

2614

12863

2615

7544

8917
8826

4700
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Dept. Of Agricultural Bacteiiolcgi 4842 10143 10159
Hacdonald Ccllegc (McGill Uoiversity) , P. Q., Canada

Dept. Of Animal Science 2938
Macdonald Ccllege Of McGill Oniversity, Canada

Dept. Of Entcmology 59
Macdonald College, F. Q., Canada

Dept. Of Agricultural Eacteriolcgy 3216
Macdonald Ccllege, f. Q., Canada

Dept. Of Animal Science 3615
MacDonald Ccllege, Cuetec 1256
Macdcnald College, Quebec, Canada 10490
Magnet Cove Earium Corp., Houston, Tex. 5379
Maharashtra Asscc. Ecr Cultivation Of Science, Poona, India

Biological Laboratories
Dept. Of Mycology And Plant Pathology 9761

Maharashtra Asscciaticn For Cultivation Of Science
Biological Laboratories
Dept. Of Mycology And Plant Pathology 9763

Maharashtra Association For Cultivation Of Science
Biological Laboratories
Dept. Of Mycology And Plant Protection 9762

Maharashtra Association For The Cultivation Of Science
Biological Laboratories, Poona, India
Dept. Of Mycology And Plant Pathology 343 1257

Maharashtra Asscciaticn For The Cultivation Of Science.
Biological Laboratcries, Pccna, India
Dept. Of Mycology And Plant Pathology 1258

Mahatma Ghandi College, Trivandrum, South India 8043
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, Orono 1259 2716
Maherere College, Kampala, Uganda 2616
Makerere College, Kampala, Uganda

Depts. Cf Veterinary Physiology And Med. Pharmacology.
2005

Mallinck-rodt Chemical Horks, St. Louis 12464
Manhattan College, New York, N.Y. 4169
Manila, Philippine Islands 2297
Maple Leaf Mills, Limited, Toronto

Master Feeds 8862
Mar-Sal, Incorporated, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 12597
Marine Eiclogical Laboratory, Hoods Hole, Mass. 543
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Cf Entomology 8492 8555
Maryland Agricultural Experiment station. College Park

Dept. Of Agronomy 2420
Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Of Entomology And Plant Pathology 4432
Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station. 8316
Massachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station, Amherst

Dept. Of Entomology And Plant Pathology 11213
Massachusetts Farm Bureau Federation 3867
Massachusetts Institute Of Technology, Cambridge 4949
Massachusetts Institute Of Technology, Cambridge

Dept. Of Nutrition And Food Sciece 2355
Massachusetts Institute Of Technology, Cambridge, Hass.

Dept. Of Nutriticn And Food Science 652 3217
Massey College, Palmerston North, New Zealand

Biochemistry Eept. 6349
Massey University College Of Manawatu, New Zealand 6005
May And Baker Limited, Dagenham, England 12773
May And Baker Ltd., Essex

Veterinary Eesearcb Station 3218
May And Baker Ltd., Essex, England 7275
May And Baker Ltd., Essex, England

Agricultural Eesearcb Station 2780
May And Baker Ltd., Essex, England

Eesearcb Laboratories
Agricultural Eesearcb Station 3760

May And Baker Ltd., Ongar, Essex
Veterinary Eesearcb Station 3219

Hay And Baker Ltd., Sussex, England
Veterinary Eesearcb Division 7619

Hay And Baker, Ltd., Cngar, Essex
Veterinary Eesearcb Station 5937 6079

Mayo Clinic And Foundation, Bcchester, Minn.
Section Of Veterinary Medicine 5151

McClelland Veterinary Hospital, Buffalo, N.Y. 4908
Mcdonald College, Quebec 827
McGill University

Biochemistry Cept. 6359
McGill University

Dept. Of Biochemistry 11293
McGill University

Macdonald College 10195
McGill University

Macdonald College
Dept. Of Animal Science 10180 10187 10194

McGill University
Macdonald College
Dept. Of Bacteriology 10144 10160

McGill University

Macdonald College
Institute Of Parasitology 1019i

McGill University, Canada
Macdonald College 694|

McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 491
McGill Oniversity, Quebec, Canada

Macdonald College 6626 688
McGill University, Quebec, Canada

Macdonald College
Dept. Of Animal Science 2879 288'

McGill University, Quebec, Canada
Macdonald College
Faculty Of Agriculture 462

McKinley Boosevelt, Inc., Chicago, Illinois 413 !

McLaughlin Gormley King Co. , Minneapolis, Minn. 381
McNeese State College 10'
Medical Centre, Pula, Yugoslavia

Dept. Of Communicable Diseases And Epidemiology 64
Medical College Of Virginia, Bichmond 200'1

Medical Eesearcb Council, London 1049
Medical Eesearcb Laboratory, Nairobi, Kenya

Division Of Insect-borne Diseases 5521
Medical Eesearcb Laboratory, Nairobi, Kenya

Division Of Insect-borne Diseases. 552'

Medical Zoology Servicies
5th Preventive Medicine Unit, San Francisco, California

10458
Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1127'
Mercer Oniversity, Macon, Ga.

Dept. Of Biology 783:
Merck And Company, Inc., Bahway, New Jersey 1287f
Merck Inst. For Therapeutic Eesearcb, Babway, M.J. 12021
Merck Institute For Therapeutic Eesearcb, Bahway, N. J.

11330
Merck Institute For Therapeutic Eesearcb, Bahway, N. J. 6115
Merck Sharp And Dohme, Best Point, Pa.
Biological Development And Control Laboratories 2007

Merck, Sharp And Dohme Eesearcb Lab., Fort Collins , Colo*
Eocky Mountain Station 5197

Merck,. Sharp And Dohme, Ltd. 8942
Mexican Assn. Of Insecticide And Fertilizer Manufacturers

8378
Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station
Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station, East Lansing
Michigan Dept. Of Agriculture, Lansing, Mich.
Michigan Dept, of Conservation
Michigan State University 2010 4257 4293

6458 6787 7126 7721
Michigan State University
College Of Veterinary Medicine

Michigan State University
College of Veterinary Medicine
Dept, of Surgery and Medicine

Michigan State University
Dept. Of Botany And Plant pathology 250 452

771 1260 1261 9864 10822 10823
11768 11341

Michigan State Oniversity
Dept. Of Botony And Plant Pathology

Michigan State Oniversity
Dept. Of Dairy

Michigan State University
Dept. Of Entomolgy

Michigan State Oniversity
Dept. Of Entomology

Michigan State Oniversity
Dept. Of Horticulture

Michigan State University
Dept. Of Microbiology And Public Health 2008

Michigan State University
Dept. Of Poultry Science

Michigan State Oniversity
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

Michigan State University
Michigan Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Michigan State University
Plant Pathology Dept.

Michigan State Oniversity
School Of Veterinary Medicine.

Michigan State Oniversity, East Lansing 1263
1696 2882 2883 5109 5768 5820
6396 6830 6889 7000 8243 8244

Michigan State Oniversity, East Lansing
College Of Veterinary Medicine

Michigan State University, East Lansing
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Pathology

Michigan State University, East Lansing
College Of Veterinary Medicine

8198
10881
5135
2881
5335

3221

12619

648
1171

1

1262

1781

8027

6991

5327

2009

3220

1780

616

10720

1779
1265
5979
8433

5069

3226
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201

2781

554

3223

1782

Dept. Of Sucgeri And Rediclne
Hichigan State University, East Lansing
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Surgery And Medicine

Bicbigan State University, East Lansing
Department Of Hicrcticlcgy

Michigan State University, East Lansing
Department Of Veterinary Pathology

Michigan State University, East Lansing
Dept. Of Eotany And Plant Pathology 182

1266 2421 2422 6799 10702
Michigan State University, East Lansing

Dept. Of Entomology
Michigan State University, East Lansing

Dept. Of Horticulture
Michigan State University, East Lansing

Dept. Of Microbiology And Public Health
3224 4896

Michigan State University, East Lansing
Dept. Of Pathology 3222

Michigan state University, East Lansing
Dept. Of Surgery And Medicine

Michigan State University, East Lansing
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

Hichigan State University, East Lansing
Dept. Of Zcolcgy

Michigan State University, East Lansing
Heed Control

Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich.
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Surgery And Medicine

Micro Tek Instruments Corporation, Baton Bouge, La.
Microbiclcgical Besearch Establishment, Porton
Mid-Cclumbian Branch Experiment Station, Hood Biver, Ore.

7003
Mid-continent Aerial Sprayers, Hayti, Mo.
Middle Eastern Eegional Badioisotope Centre, Cairo
Midland, Michigan

Don Chemical Company
Bioproducts Dept.

Miduest Babies Investigation Station, Poynette, Wisconsin
4975

Midwest Besearch Institute, Kansas City, Ho. 10449
Milk Marketing Beard, Gloucester, England
Milk Marketing Board, Surrey, England
Miller Chemical And fertilizer Corp., Md.
Millmaster Onyx Corporation, Mew York, N.y.
Minerals And Chemicals Philipp Corp., Menlo Park, N.J.
Ministry Of Agric., Fisheries And food, Cambridge

Veterinary Investigation Service
Ministry Cf Agriculture And National Besources, Cyprus

Dept, of Veterinary Services
Ministry Cf Agriculture For Nc. Ireland, Storment, Belfast

Veterinary Besearch Division
Ministry Cf Agriculture For Northern Ireland, Stormont

Veterinary Besearch Division
Ministry Cf Agriculture, Belfast, Northern Ireland

Veterinary Eeseach Division
The Farm, Sturmont

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Belfast, Northern Ireland
Veterinary Besearch Division 4716

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Cambridge
Veterinary Investigation Centre

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Egypt, U.A.E.
Veterinary Besearch Institute

Ministry Of Agriculture, Fisheries And Food, Cambridge
Veterinary Investigation Centre

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Fisheries And Food, Leeds
Veterinary Investigation Centre 7543

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Fisheries And Food, London
Animal Health Division

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Fisheries And Food, Louden, Engla
11349

Ministry Of Agriculture, Fisheries And Food, Heybridge
Central Veterinary Laboratory 5953 6073

7404
Ministry Cf Agriculture, Fisheries And Hood, Worcester, En

Veterinary Investigation Centre
Ministry Cf Agriculture, Fisheries, And Food, London, Eng.

6149
Ministry Of Agriculture, Hakirya, Israel

Division Of Cirticulture
Ministry Of Agriculture, Hakirya, Tel-Aviv

Poultry Laboratory
Ministry Cf Agriculture, Harpenden, Herts.

Fisheries And Food
Plant Pathology Laboratory

Ministry Cf Agriculture, Lasswade, Midlothian
Fisheries And Food Laboratories

Ministry Of Agriculture, Leeds, Eng.

7340

5909

2015 5100
Belfast, Ireland

7628
Belfast, Northern Ireland

6179
Northern Ireland

6069

5974

3617

6178

6006
2016

6096

4609

7634

7609

3236

10933

Paul
Paul, Minn.

8256

11131
2018

1267
9068

3225 Fisheries And Food
Veterinary Investigation Centre

Ministry Of Agriculture, Northern Ireland
11085 Horticultural Centre, Loughgall, Co. Armagh

Ministry Of Agriculture, Stormont, Belfast
3227 Veterinary Besearch Division

Ministry Of Agriculture, Stormont,
11078 Veterinary Besearch Division

Ministry Of Agriculture, Stormont,
1264 Veterinary Besearch Division

Ministry Of Agriculture, Stormont, Belfast,
Veterinary Besearch Division

4067 The Farm
Ministry Of Agriculture, Sutton Bonington, Leicestershire

10337 Veterinary Investigation Laboratory
Ministry Of Agriculture, Trinidad, West Indies

2011 Ministry Of Agriculture, Heybridge
Central Veterinary Laboratory 4819

Ministry Of Agriculture, Heybridge, England
7489 Central Veterinary Laboratory 3235

4663 5241 5252 6241
7276 Ministry Of Animal And Forest Besources, Kano, N. Nigeria

Veterinary Division
3616 Ministry Of Animal And Forest Besources, Northern Nigeria

Veterinary Investigation And Training Centre
5540 Ministry Of Animal Besources, Khartoum, Sudan

Veterinary Besearch Division 2017
8687 Ministry Of Forest And Animal Besources, Kaduna, N. Nigeria

Tsetse And Trypanosomiasis Unit 7613
Ministry Of Nat. Besources And Local Govt., Zomba Nyasaland

5344 Dept. Of Veterinary Services 7433
13569 Ministry Of Overseas Development, Slough, England
3228 Tropical Stored Products Centre

Ministry Of Trade And Industry, Kingston, Jamaica
Marketing Dept.

2555 Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, St.
10528 Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, St.

7799
Mississipi State University

10600 Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology
Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station

11820
10450 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, State College
7384 4783
7512 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, State College
6390 Dept Of Entomology 11351
13677 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, State College
4337 Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Heed Science 9776

Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, State College
2012 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, Poplarville

11314
8871 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station, Stoneville

1697
3229 Mississippi State University

Mississippi State University
2013 Aerophysics Dept.

Ag-Aviation Besearch Section
Mississippi State University

3230 Agricultural Engineering Department
Mississippi State University

4980 Dept. Of Poultry Science
Mississippi State University

3231 Dept. Of Zoology
Mississippi State University

3232 Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology
Mississippi State University

6052 Mississippi Agricultural Experiment Station
Plant Pathology And Heed Science

7641 Mississippi State University, State College
8714

3233 Mississippi State University, State College
nd Dept. Of Botany

Mississippi State University, State College
Dept. Of Entomology

6175 Mississippi State University, State College
Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Heed Control

g. Mississippi State University, State College
7292 Dept. Of Zoology

Mississippi State University, State College
Entomology Dept.

Mississippi State University, State College
9774 Mississippi State Chemical Labortory

Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station, Columbia
3234 9773

Missouri Conservation Commission, Columbia, Mo.
Mobil Oil Corporation

11211 Mobil Oil Corporation, New York
Monsanto Chemical Co., Calif.

2014 Agricultural Chemicals Division
Monsanto Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

11206

6434

3819

11997 12046

9016

2939

Hiss.

6132

7570

4516
8646

10514

6479

217

3906

10573

3709
288

3665
12899
12890

12231
13555
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HODsaoto Cheaical Coapacy, St. Louis, Rissouci
HoDsanto Cbeaical Ccapany, St. Louis, Ho.
Honsaatc Co., St. Louis, Ho.
RODSauto Coapacy, St Louis
Honsanto Coapany, St. Louis
HoDsaoto Coapany, St. Louis, Hisscuri

T3641 136ES
Ho

12856 12857

2523
1268

12029
12858
13650
12860

Station, Fletcher, N. C.

Fletcher,

12876
Honsanto Coapany, St. Louis,

Agricultural Division
Honsanto Coapany, St. Louis, Ho.
Honsantc Europe, Brussels, Belgiua

Hanager Cf Agricultural Products
Hontana Agricultural Experiaent Station,

10367
13640

bozeaan
1698
2884

Hontana Agricultural Experiaent Station, Bozcaa
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

Hontana Agricultural Experiaent Station, Bozeaan
7773

Hontana Agricultural Experiment Station, Bozeaan
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

6204
Hontana Agricultural Experiment Station, Kalispell
Hontana Livestock Sanitary Board, Helena
Hontana State College
Hontana State College

Agricultural Experiment Station
Hontana State College

Agricultural Experiment Station
Hontana Veterinary Besearch laboratory

Hontana State College
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

Hontana State College Agricultural Experiment Station
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

4741
4286

4739 5146

9710
7491
7833

10238

2019

2020

Hountain Horticultural Crops Bes.
10880

Hountain Horticultural Crops Besearch Station,
660

Hountain Horticultural Crops Besearch Station, Fletcher,
11867

Rt. Sinai Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio
Department Ot Laboratories

Huguga, Kenya
East African Veterinary Besearch Organization

Hurphy Chemical Co. Ltd., Hheatbampstead, England
Hurphy Chemical Co., Ltd., Hheathampstead, England
Huseum D'Bistoire Naturelle, Paris
Laboratoire de Cryptogamie

Huseum Of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Hass.
Ruslim University, Aligarh, India

Dept. Of Zoology
N. Y. State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
N. Y. State Veterinary College At Cornell Dniv., Eastport

Dept. Of Avian Diseases
Duck Besearch Laboratory 556 569

N.v. Fabriek Van Cbemische Producten Vondelingenplaat
N.V. Philips* Gloeilampenfabrieken, Eindhoven-netherlands
Philips Besearch Laboratories

N.Y. State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
N.Y. State College Of Agriculture

I
H!

N.

HC

5255

6081
5827
5780

12437
5857

5654

199

2026
12468

Nagoya University J
Igricult

5906
4421
8213

2021

College of Agriculture
Department of Agricultural Chemistry

Nagoya University
Faculty Of Agriculture

5785

Hontana State College, Boseman 6903 Plant Pathology laboratory 11885
Hontana State College, Bozeman 5488 6693 Nagoya University
Hontana State College, Bozeman

Agricultural Experiment Station 2022 2023
Faculty Of Agriculture
Plant Pathology Laboratury 11751

Hontana State College, Bozeman
Agricultural Experiment Station
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory 3237 11068

Nagoya University, Anjo, Aichi-ken, Japan
Faculty Of Agriculture
Plant Pathology Laboratory 6973

Hontana State College, Eozeman
Dept. Of Ectany And Bacteriology 5072 6904

Nagoya University, Anjo, Aichi, Japan
Faculty Of Agriculture

Hontana State College, Eozeman
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

Hontana State College, Bozeman, Hont.
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory

Hontana State University
Hontana State University

Dept. Of Ectany And Hicrobiology
Hontana State University Agricultural Experiment Station

3238
Hontana State University, Bozeman
Hontana State University, Bozeman

Department of Botany and Hicrobiology
Hontana State University, Bozeman, Hont.

Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology
Hontana State University, Hissoula

Dept. Of Botany 101
Hontana State University, Hissoula

Dept. Of Zoology
Hontana State Universityy
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory 1783
Hontana Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Bozeman
Agricultural Experiment Station

Hontefiore Hospital, N.Y., N.Y.
Division Of Neurosurgery And Laboratory Division.

Hoorman Hfg. Co., Quincy, 111.
Hoorman Hfg. Co., Quincy, 111.

Parasitology Besearch Laboratories
Horedum Institute, Gilmerton, Edinburgh

Parisitology Dept.
Horedun Institute
Horedun Institute Gilmerton, Edinburgh

Animal Diseases Besearch Association
Horedun Institute, Edinburgh
Horedun Institute, Edinburgh, Scotland 4762 4936

5149 5150 7237
Horedun Institute, Gilmerton, Edinburgh

Animal Diseases Besearch Association
Horedun Institute, Gilmerton, Edinburgh

Animal Diseases Besearch Association
Dept. Of Parasitology

Horedun Institute, Gilmerton, Edinburgh, Scotland
Horedun Besearch Institute
Horedun Besearch Institute, Edinburgh
Horedun Besearch Institute, Edinburgh, Scotland

3241
Hount Hary College, Hiluaukee, His.

Dept. Of Eiolcgy
Hount Sinai Hospital, Hartford, Conn.

Section Of Bacteriology

5238

5269
6605

11800

Laboratory Of Biochemistry
Nagoya University, Anjo, Aichiken, Japan
Faculty Of Agriculture
Laboratory Of Plant Pathology

Nagoya University, Anjo, Aichiken, Japan
Faculty Of Agriculture
Plant Pathology Laboratory

Nalco Chemical Company, Chicago

700

4740

12412

883

6720

5478
6620
12058

7349

6120
121 17

5203

5977
5175

2024
6252
4955

5940 5941

2025
4937
6168
3239
3240

11956

Nat. Inst. For Bes. In Dairying, University Of Beading, Eng.
3242

National (Hexican) Commission For Eradication Of flalaria
8021

National Agricultural Advisory Service, Bristol, England
10104

National Agricultural Advisory Service, Devon, England
National Agricultural Advisory Service, Herts., England
Lea Valley Advisory Unit

National Agricultural Chemicals Association
National Agricultural Besearch Station, Kitale, Fenya
National And Univ Institute Of Agriculture, Behovot, Israel

Virus Besearch Unit
National And Dniv. Inst. Of Agriculture, Behovot, Israel

2617
National And Univ. Inst. Of Agriculture, Behovot, Israel

Division Of Plant Pathology
National Animal Disease Laboratory
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division
Virological Indestigations

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Animal Health Division
Diagnostic Services
Virology Section

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Diagnostic Services

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Diagnostic Services
Animal Disease Eradication Division

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Diagnostic Services
Pathology Section

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Pathology Section
ADE Diagnostic Services

National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa
Physiopatholcgy Section

National Animal Disease Laboratory,
National Animal Disease Laboratory,

2279

National Association
1784

Beltsville,
USOA, Ames,

Hd.
Iowa

Of Artificial Breeders, Colnmbla, Ho.

1269 13201

2423

9766
12844

10341

4227
9286
2782

346

10857

4722

4656

4728

5288

12582

2027

4941
5057
4968
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,
atioDal A»iation Trades Association 5723 6266
ational Aviation Under vritecs , Inc.
Flight Safety Dept.
ational Bureau Of Standards, Bashington, D.C.
ational Cancer Institute
ational Canners Association, Berkeley, Calif.
Besearcb Foundation

I ational Inst. For Besearch In Dairying, Beading, England
588

fational Institue Of Dental Besearch, Bethesda, Hd.
i National Institutes Of Health

Dept. Of Health, Education And Nelfare
V U.S. Eufclic Health Service

6443

424 1

6268
9492

768

3733

es., Brussels, Belgium New Mexico

Botany 5750
Dept. Of

New Mexico

12023 New Mexico
Behovot, Israel 11977 Dept. Of

1 , Kodairamachi 2028 New Mexico
1 , Tokyo, Japan 4942 Dept. Of
6201

2298

New Mexico
Dept. Of

New Mexico
New Mexico

2029
Dept. Of

Mew Mexico

yiational Institute For Agricultural Besearch, Quito, Ecuador
;• Plant Pathology Dept. 1270
;|lational Institute For Agricultural Besearch, Quito, Eguadot
;< 6826
'.ilational Institute Per Besearch In Dairying, Beading, U.K.
;i 5907 7274

2885
Ilational Institute cf Agricultural
national Institute Cf Agriculture
I Dept. Of Aninal Nutrition

6101 6102 6103
National Institute Cf Health
Division Of Besearch Studies
Laboratory Aids Branch
Cemparatives Pathology Section.

National Institute Of Health
Bhode Island Experiment Station

National Institute cf Health, Bethesda, Maryland
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases
Laboratory of Bacterial Diseases

National Institute Of Public Health, Utrecht
Laboratory For Zoonoses

National Institutes Cf Health, Bethesda, Md.
Lanoratcry Of Immunology

National Institutes Of Health, Bethesda, Hd.
national Heart Institute

Ilational Institutes Of Health, Bethesda, Md.
National Institute Of Allergy And Infectious Diseases
Dept. Of Health, Education And Welfare
Laboratory Of Clinical Investigations

National Institutes Cf Health, Bethesda, Hd.
National Institute Of Arthritis And Metabolic Diseases
Laboratory Cf Physical Biology

National Jewish Hospital At Denver, Colo.
Division Cf Besearch And Latoratories

National Naval Medical Center, Bethesda, Hd.
Naval Medical Besearch Institute

National Pest Control Association
National Eesearoh Council Of Canada 6739
National Science Foundation 5429 5435 5539
National Taiwan University, Taipei, Bepublic Of China
National Vegetable Besearch Station, Harnick, England
National Vegetable Besearch Station, Warwick, England

10105
National Vegetable Besearcb Staticn, Wellesbonrne , England

2783 2784
National Vegetable Besearch Station, Wellsbourne, England

10106 10107 10342
National Veterinary College, Alfort, France
National-Oniversity Inst. Of Agriculture, Bebovot,

6874 9642 9807
National-Oniversity Inst. Of Agriculture, Behovot,

Seed Besearch And Testing Division
Naval Medical Besearch Institute, Bethesda, Md.

National Naval Medical Center
Near East Animal Health Institute

Food And Agriculture Organisation
Nebraska Agricultural experimental Station, Lincoln
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station, Lincoln

11147
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station, Lincoln

Dept. Of Horticulture
Nebraska Agricultural Station, Lincoln
Department Of Animal Busbandry

Nebraska Consolidated Hills Company, Omaha, Nebraska
Nebraska State Dept. Of Health
Nebraska State Dept. Of Health, Lincoln
New England Institute For Medical Besearcb, Bidgef ield,conn.

4989
Mew Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station
New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment Station, Durham

10807 10814 12447 12454 12455

2031
Israel

Israel

3244

11540

3245
2886
4463
7101

147

2887
12732
3974
5547

6377
478

9764

New Jersey Agricultural Exper. Station, New Brunswick, N.J.
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry

New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station 5292
Mew Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, New Brunswick

1272 10735 11382 12228
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, New Brunswick

Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry
New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Mew Brunswick

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 127
Mew Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Sussex

Dept. Of Dairy Science
New Jersey Dept Of Agriculture, Trenton
Division Of Plant Industry

New Jersey State Dept. Of Health
Bureau Of Veterinary Public Health
Division Of Environmental Health

New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station
New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station, Clovis
Plains Substation

3820
8280

9783

3246

4852
3247

8554

6007

New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station
New Mexico State University, University Park, N.H.

12656 Dept. Of Animal Husbandry
New York Agricultural Experiment Station

3243 New York Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
1276 9846

5099 New York Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva

9718

11801

6008

828
24 2 1

127 4

7667

4619
4419
1275

Departments Of Plant Pathology And Pcmology 188
5253 New York Botanical Garden 11738

New York State Agricultural Experiment Station 4387 4420
7683 12069

New York State Agricultural Experiment Station; Geneva 10983
4652 New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva 1278

3963 3980 4306 4422 5330 6522 6588
6859 7033 7682 8114 8449 9781 9785

2618 10574 11210 11215 11397
New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva

2030 Cornell University
Dept. Of Entomology 4160

10661 New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
5701 Dept. Of Entomology 657
11779 New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
5556 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 320 396 1277 1280

89 9784 10347 11214
4243 New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva
4524 Dept. Of Pomology And Plant Pathology 353 1279

New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Poughkeepsie
4310

New York State Agriculture Experiment Station, Geneva
New York State College Of Agriculture

Dept. Of Animal Busbandry
New York State College Of Agriculture

Division Of Bacteriology
New York State College Of Agriculture, Ithaca, N.Y.
New York State Conservation Dept.
New York State Dept. Of Agriculture, Albany
Division Of Animal Industry

New York State Dept. Of Health, Albany
Division Of laboratories And Besearch 4710

New York State Dept. Of Health, Albany
New York State Conservation Dept.

Mew York State Dept. Of Health, Albany
The Division Of laboratories And Besearch

New York State Dept. Of Health, Albany, N.Y.
Division Of Laboratories And Besearch

New York State Experiment Station, Geneva
New York State Museum And Science Service, Albany

8439 9435
New York State Veterinary College

1021 1 10254 10255
New York State Veterinary College

Dept. Of Avian Diseases
New York State Veterinary College

Dept. Of Medicine And Obstetrics
New York State Veterinary College

Dept. Of Medicine And Obstetrics

8584

6126

2032
5310
5001

7387

7283

5000

4630

3248
4109
4194

6420 10138 10192

8782

4782
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Long Is., N.

N. I.

Ithaca
493S 5022

3251
5136

New York State Mastitis Control Program
New York State Veterinary College

Dept. Oi Medicine, Obstetrics, And Ambulatory Clinic
New York State Veterinary College

Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology
Duck Disease Eesearch Laboratory

New York State Veterinary College
Dept. of Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics, and Surgery

12637
New York State Veterinary College, Eastport

Dept. Of Avian Diseases
Duck Eesearch Labcratory

New York State Veterinary College, Eastport,
Duck Disease Eesearch laboratory

New York State Veterinary College, Eastport,
Dept. Of Avian Diseases
Duck Eesearch labcratory

New York State Veterinary College,
4685 4855 4889
5545 11123

New York State Veterinary College,
Cornell Dniversity

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Cornell Dniversity
Veterinary Virus Eesearch Institute

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Dept. Of Avian Diseases

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Dept. Of Medicine And Obstetrics

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Dept. Of Pathology

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Dept. Of Pathclogy And Bacteriology

4873 4875 6032 6137
New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca

Dept. Of Pathclogy And Bacteriology
Dept. Of Surgery

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Dept. Of Small Animal Medicine And Surgery

2331

11118
231 726

8821 406
1629
6662

6053
Y.
2033

142
394

570
4587
5251

540

Ithaca
4958

2034 2036

3252 4568

2035
6185

3250

4661

2037

6097

4586

4677

3253
New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca

New York State Mastitis Control Program 5090
Dept

North 1

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca
Veterinary Virus Eesearch Institute 3249 5982

Dept
North

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca,
Dept. Of Avian Diseases

N. Y,
551 North :

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca, N- Y. North :

Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology 2038 North :

New York State Veterinary College, Ithaca, New York 12792
New York State Veterinary College, New York 3254 North

North Carolina State College
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

10729 10844
North Carolina State College
Genetics Dept.

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
1289 1290 1291 1628
4178 5798 5892 5996
6857 6873 6885 10694

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
Dept. Of Entomology

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
Dept. Of Plant Pathology 100

260 309 375 393
1286 2425 10906

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
Dept. Of Poultry Science

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
North Carolina Agricultural Erperiment Station

North Carolina State College, Raleigh
Plant Pathology Dept.

North Carolina State Dniversity
North Carolina State Dniversity

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
11806 11827 11961

North Carolina State Dniversity
Dept. Of Poultry Science

North Carolina State Dniversity
Mountain Horticultural Crops Research Station
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

North Carolina State Dniversity, Raleigh
6454 6594 6726 6920
7698 10921 10922

North Carolina State Dniversity, Raleigh
Department of Plant Pathology

North Carolina State Dniversity, Raleigh
Dept Of Entomology
Physiology Laboratory

North Carolina State Dniversity, Raleigh

1282

1284
1699
6808

2619

210
673

2040

2426

9704

7087
5828
7115

9668 10808
Dniversity

10165

1292 4412 8751

New York Dniversity
New York Zoological Society

6661
8795

Fargo

Fargo

New Zealand Forest Service, Rctorua, New Zealand.

Dept. Of Entomology
North Dakota State Dniv. Of Agric. And Appl. Sc., Fargo

Dept. Of Veterinary Science
Forest Eesearch Institute

New Zealand Medical Eesearch Council, Dunedin
9695 North Dakota State Dniversity

North Dakota State Dniversity
Hydatid Research Dnit 3255 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 435

Niagara Brand Chemicals North Dakota State Dniversity, Fargo 398
Technical Dept. 11393 North Dakota State Dniversity, Fargo

Niagara Chemical Divisicn, Middleport, N.Y. 10435 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 495
Nippon Institute For Biological Science, Tokyo, Japan
Nippow Institute For Biological Sciences

3256
2039

North Dakota State Dniversity,
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Fargo

Nishigahara, Kitaku, Tokyc, Japan North Florida Experiment Station, Quincy 5669
National Institute Of Agricultural Sciences
Division Of Plant Pathology

Norda Essential Oil And Chemical Co., Inc., New York, N.Y.
7699

Ncrth American Philips Company, Inc., New York
North American Philips Company, Inc., New York, New York

12275
North Carolina Agricultural Erperiment Station 1281
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station

5832

12897

Dept. Of Animal Science
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Cf Plant Pathology
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh

8642

3257

7732

2688 3911 53S5 6968 7072
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh

Dept. Of Animal Industry
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh

2299

Dept. Of Field Crops
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh

2323

Dept. Of plant Pathology 500 501 10262
North Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh

Entcmclcgy Dept.
North Carclina Division Of Forestry
North Carclina State College

4461 4475 7873
8615

North Carclina State College
Dept. Of Animal Husbandry
Section Of Veterinary Medicine

2785
8084

4020
8277

4294
8334

7904
9738
4458
8606

10245

12
;

41

12
I

41

68 '

391

2 ;

121

201

455

12E|

1 177

9712 11704 1175

619

1186
582
734

679

5

1184

982

704
704
29

742
12011

1179
6706

766

481
938S

10985 10986 11740
North Louisiana Bill Farm Experiment Station, Homer

Ruston Diagnostic Labcratory
North Texas State College, Denton

Dept. Of Biology
North Texas State Dniversity, Denton

Dept. Of Biology
Northeast Regional Project Ne-40

Dniversity Of Massachusetts, Amherst
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, New Haven, Conn.
Forest Disease Laboratory

Northeastern Forest Experiment Station, Dpper Darby, Pa.
6735

Northern Illinois Dniversity, Ore
Lorado Taft Field Campus

Northern Regional Eesearch Laboratory, Peoria, 111.
6659

Northwestern State College
Northwestern State College Of Louisiana

Dept. Of Bacteriology
Northwestern Dniversity

Dept. Of Biological Sciences
Northwestern Dniversity Medical School, Chicago, 111.

Department of Pathology
Northwestern Dniversity, Evanston, 111.
Northwestern Washington Experiment Station, Mount Vernon

10442
Norwegian Forest Research Institute, Vollebekk, Norway

3616

4557

627

2042

1293

1294
2620

1295

3258

9537

5014
3918

4222
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6059

lorwegian Flaiit Protection
ieed Control Departaent
jrwegian Plant Protection
Need Eeeearch Cepartaent

lorvicb Pbariacal Ccapan;
Division of Cbemistrj
Biocbemistrj Section

lorvicb Pbaraacal Coapan;, Noraicb, N.I.
lorvicb Pbaraaceutical Co., Norvicb, N.Y.
orwicb Pbaraaceutical Coapanj, Norwicb, Nev York
Besearcb and Developaent Departaent

t
^ova Scotia Buseua Oi Science, Balifaz
Yova Scotia Buseua, Balifax

’ lova Scotia Besearcb foundation, Kentville
KONrosjee Nadia College, Poona, India

’ Dept. Of Zoology 7029
Nuclear Institute Jozef Stefan, Ljubljana, Yugoslavia
Bedical Center, pula, Yugoslavia

Nutrilite Products, Inc., Buena Park, Calif.
Nutritional Besearcb Quit, Huntingdon
Oak Bidge Institute Of Nuclear Studies
Oak Bidge National laboratory
Health Physics Division

Oak Bidge National Laboratory, Oak Bidge, Tenn.
Biology Division

'Off. Intern. Des Epizooties, 30th General Conference
Off. Internat. fpizcot. Bull., 62, ( Jan.- Feb., 1962):

2094
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station

5338 7048 7105

Institute, Vollebekk 4535 Ohio State Oniversity 5622 5681 5756 5812
Institute, Vollebekk, Norway 5990 6346 6668 7567 10535 11554

2786 Ohio State Oniversity
Institute, Vollebekk, Norway

3847
College Of Engineering
Dept. Of Aviation 6423 6424 6425 6426

4442
8242

2045
7339

2046
7395

3259

446
3266
5817

4858

755

2050
3265
6013

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Experiment station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Obic Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Columbus
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Booster
634 1296 1298 1300 2356

3658 4166 4273 4443 5759
6654 6686 8036 10051 10065

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster
Department Of Veterinary Science

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 719

1299 1630 6778 6964 11024
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 2047 2048
3260 3261 3262 3263 3264
4754 4787 4788 4993 5037

12011
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster

Dept, of Zoology And Entomology.
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Booster

Depts. Of Veterinary Science And Animal Science
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster

Digestion
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Nooster, Ohio
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Booster, Ohio

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 3268 6120
Ohio Agricultural Experimental Station, Booster
Ohio Agricultural Experimental Station, Booster
Department Of Veterinary Science

Ohio Agricultural Field Station, Booster
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Ohio Agricultural Besearcb and Development Center
Department of Veterinary Bedirine

Ohio Agricultural Besearcb And Development Center, Nooster
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Ohio Agricultural Besearcb And Development Center, Booster
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

Ohio Agricultural Beseatch-Development Center, Booster
Ohio Agricultural Besearch-Development Center, Booster

Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology
Ohio Agriculture Experiment Station, Booster

Department Of Veterinary Science
Ohio Agriculture Besearcb And Development Center, Booster

13602
Ohio Department Of Health, Columbus

Division Of Communicable Diseases
Veterinary Unit

Ohio Dept. Of Health, Columbus 2052
Ohio Historical Society Buseum
Ohio Bistcrical Society Buseum, Cclumbus 4127

5650 11631

6442
Ohio State University

6229 College Of Veterinary Bedicine
11071 Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 2054
6134 Ohio State Oniversity

Dept. Of Bacteriology 2053
12610 Ohio State Oniversity
884 Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 1302
029 Ohio State Oniversity

2556 Dept. Of Pathology
Ohio State Oniversity

7830 Dept. Of Poultry Science
Ohio State Oniversity

647 Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 2057
11579 Ohio State University
4598 Dept. Of Zoology
5053 Ohio State Oniversity

Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology 7865 7957
11576 Ohio State University

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
6610 Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
2043 Ohio State Oniversity, Colombus

55 Dept. Of Aviation
Ohio State University, Columbus 3271 4097

4010 5773 5818 6575 6877
7652 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus

College Of Veterinary Bedicine
Dept, of Veterinary Parasitology

227 Ohio State University, Columbus
College Of Veterinary Bedicine

8883 Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 3619
Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus

5337 College Of Veterinary Bedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Physiology And Pharmacology

5336 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus
Dept. Of Bacteriology

10686 Ohio State University, Columbus
605 Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

3267 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus
6303 Dept. Of Dairy Science

Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus
Dept. Of Bicrobiology 4867 4972

4994 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 2058 2059

1297 3272 3274 4866 6024
Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus

Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology 4090 6655
2051 Ohio State University, Columbus
4748 Ohio Agricultural Extension Service
6155 Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio
Dept. Of Poultry Science

5311 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus, Ohio
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 3275

2049 Ohio State Oniversity, Columbus, Ohio
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

2869 Okayama Oniversity, Kurashiki, Japan
6392 The Ohara Institute For Agricultural Biology

Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station
8882 Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
8089 Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station, Stillwater

2891 2892 2893
4859 Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station, Stillwater, Okla

10699
1301 Oklahoma State Oniversity 1303 1700 6444

6469 6476 7528 7655 7703 9816
8809 10452

Oklahoma State Oniversity
7493 Agricultural Engineering Dept.

Oklahoma State Oniversity
10972 College Of Veterinary Bedicine 7258
11271 Oklahoma State Oniversity

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
10670 Oklahoma State Oniversity

Dept. Of Entomology
4753 Oklahoma State University

Dept. Of Veterinary Parasitology
Oklahoma State Oniversity, Stillwater
Oklahoma State Oniversity, Stillwater
College Of Veterinary Bedicine 4731

5043 Oklahoma State Oniversity, Stillwater
3269 College of Veterinary Bedicine
4126 Department of Veterinary Bedicine and Surgery
5649 Oklahoma State Oniversity, Stillwater

College Of Veterinary Bedicine

5824

6427

2055

2056

9788

12015

3270

10155

11561

10662

5816

4229
5753

5223

3620

6029

5064

170

3273

5065

2060

11280

11103

11247

4952

6607

2427

10719
2890

6468
9960

2557

8951

4251

4405

2300
5097

4838

5944
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Dept. Of Veterinary Parasitology
Oklahoua State University, Stillwater

Dept. Of Ertcoology
Oklahoma State University, Stillwater

Oklahoma kgricnltural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Ectany And Plant Pathology

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Okl.
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Parasitology

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Okla.
Dept. Of Animal Science

Oklahoma State University, Stillwell
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Old Government House, Chester, Eng.
Olin Hathiescn Chemical Corp. , New Haven, Conn.

Olio Eesearch Center
Olin Kathieson Chemical Corporation, New Haven, Ccnn.

Chemical Division
Omaha-Dcuglas County Health Dept. , Neb.
Onchocerciasis Control Project, Khartoum, Sudan Republic

5519
Ontario Agricultural College

Dept. Of Pcultry Science
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

Dept. Of Zoology
Ontario Agricultural Ccllege, Guelph

Depts. Of Poultry Science And Nutrition
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ontario, Canada

Dept. Of Nutrition
Ontario Agricultural College, Guleph

Depts. Of Hicrcbiclcgy And Poultry Science.

3621 Oregon State College,
Entomology Dept.

7944 7945 Oregon State College,
Dept. Of Veterinary

Oregon State D€pt. Of
108 395 Oregon State Dept- Of

3276

Canada

3278

1785

6181

Ontario Veterinary College
Ontario Veterinary College

Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology
Ontario Veterinary College

Dept. Of Physiological Sciences
Ontario Veterinary College

Divisior Of Zoonoses And Diseases Of Nildlife.
Ontario Veterinary Ccllege, Guelph

Dept. Of Medicine And Surgery
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph

Divisior Cf Surgery And Obstetrics
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph

Division Of Zoonoses And Diseases Of Wildlife
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada

Dept. Of Pathclegy And Bacteriology 6146
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada

Division Cf Pharmacology
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada

Division Of Zoonoses And Diseases Of Wildlife
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada

Divisions Cf Pathology And Medicine
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Canada

Virus Research Institute
Dept. Of Avian Pathology And Nildlife Diseases

Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Ont.
Division Of Small Animal Medicine And Surgery

Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Ont., Canada
Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Ontario

Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology 4742 10216
Orange County Health Dept, Santa Ana, Calif
Orange County Health Dept, Santa Ana, Calif.
Oregan State University
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station 1304
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Cornwallis

Dept. Of Micrcbiology
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Corvallis

1701 6034 10818
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, Corvallis

Dept. Of Eotany And Plant Pathology
Oregon Department Of Agriculture, Salem
Oregon State College
Oregon State College

Agricultural Experiment Station
Oregon State College

Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry
Oregon State College

Dept. Of Entomology
Oregon state College

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept) Of Veterinary Medicine

Oregon State College, Corvallis
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry

Oregon State College, Corvallis
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Oregon State College, Corvallis
Dept. Of Entomology

4158
1305

4314 5520

1307 5522

10829

3622

5098

10725
7438

13558
4828

3277

10510

6164

3280

6145

575

4888
3623

11054
774
604

7918
11378

6063

11035
1306

11951
4755
9390

2558

2428

11532 11544

5564

2357

2429

10856

11508

3947
5859

Oregon State University
3940 3946
5688 5826
11647 11805

Oregon State University
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology

Oregon State University
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry

Oregon State University
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Salem
Salem, Ore.
1309 2358 2430
3948 4315 5432
5862 5933 6259

1310 9809 9961 10338
Oregon State University

Dept. Of Entomology
Oregon State University

Dept, of Veterinary Medicine
Oregon State University

Entomology Dept.
Oregon State University

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Botany

Oregon State University
Science Research Institute

50 5

7902

3283

16 l

124

23

13i‘ lb

80 !

87t

118(

1005

117
11042 Oregon State University, Corvallis 923 1314 278

2894 3282 5763 6714 6733 6750 684
2061 6875 6944 7723
10250 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Department of Horticulture 669
10217 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 104 336 38
6330 1312 1313 1315 5821 6719 6773 681

6818 10690 10784 10785 10786
10172 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Entomology 6645 1054
3279 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Farm Crops 170
4816 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Food Science And Technology
10207 Dept. Of Animal Science 11261
11205 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 7741
8901 Oregon State University, Corvallis

Dept. Of Poultry Science 768"

2524 Oregon State University, Corvallis
Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine

Oregon State University, Corvallis
Federal Cooperative Extension Service
Oregon State University Corvallis

Oregon State University, Corvallis
forest Research Laboratory

Oregon State University, Corvallis
Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine

Oregon State University, Corvallis, Ore.
Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon

Dept. Of Food Science And Technology
Oregon State Univesity, Corvallis
Oxford University

Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Council
Unit Of Experimental Agronomy

P. Ballantine And Sons, Newark, N.J.
Pan American Foot And Moth Disease Ctr., Bio-de-Janiero

10201
Pan American Foot And Mouth Disease Center, Bio de Janiero

4696
Pan American Sanitary Bureau, Washington, D.C.
Parke, Davis And Co., Middlesex, England
Parke, Davis And Company, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Research Division
Pasteur Inst. For Vet. Res., Bucharest, Bouiania
Patna University, Patna, India
Science College
Dept. Of Zoology

Pattison's Laboratories, Inc., Harlingen, Tex.
Patuxent Nildlife Research Center

Bureau Of Sport Fisheries And Wildlife
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, Maryland
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Laurel, Hd.
Patuxent Nildlife Research Center, Laurel, Hd.

0. S. Fish And Wildlife Service
Bureau Of Sport Fisheries And Nildlife

Pechiney-Progil, Paris, France
Societe Pour Le Developpement Et La Vente De Spec

13656

523:

10S

1311

7459
11204

13525
6728

101081
5578)

5713;
7261 I

11298
3284

4149
3710

6076
5980
2062

520

Chiiigues
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ee Dee Experiaent Station, Florence, S. C.
I'.j ee Dee Experiaent Station, Florence, S.C.

endik Institute, Istanbul, Turkey
li^ Sheep PCX Laboratory
11 )- enna. Agricultural Experiment Station, University Park

8443
enna. State University, University Park
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

ennsalt Cbeiicals Ccrporation, Philadelphia
ennslyvania State University, University Park
Dept. Of Ectany And Plant Pathology

la'ennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Stat., University Park

I

190 10883
Jl'ennsylvaoia Agricultural Experiment Station

I
'ennsylvania Dept. Forests And Eaters
I’ennsylvania Dept. Of Agriculture, Harrisburg
’ennsylvania Dept. Of Agriculture, Sumierdale
Bureau Of Animal Industry

I
Diagnctic laboratory

’ennsylvania State University 476 9393 9549
10040 10369 12247

?ennsylvania State University
Department of Poultry Science

Pennsylvania State University
Dept Of Entcmclcgy

Pennsylvania State University
Dept. Of Agricultural And Biological Chemistry

jPennsylvania State University

46
1632

4667

2063
12830

1316

4304
7002
1633

3624
9956

12872

Dept. Of Agricultural Plant Pathology
Pennsylvania State University
Dept. Of Agronomy

Pennsylvania State University
Dept. Of Biochemistry

Pennsylvania State University
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

Pennsylvania State University
Fruit Besearch laberatory

Pennsylvania State University
Plant Pathology Extension

Pennsylvania State University
Veterinary Science Dept.

Pennsylvania State University, Arendtsville
Fruit Besearch Laboratory

iPennsylvania State University, Arendville
Fruit Besearch Laberatory

Pennsylvania State University, State College
Pennsylvania State University, University Park

1319 1320 1634 2431 2432
Pennsylvania State University, University Park
College Of Agriculture
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Pennsylvania State University, University Park
;

Department Of Veterinary Science
Pennsylvania State University, University Park

I

Dept. Of Agricultural And Biological Chemistry

1317
2895

6099

659

11167

9792

11730

11988

2333

9749

11315

10204

8416

4183
11168
1318
6748

3285

11141

785

2066

1322
1323

Philip Morris Besearch Center, Va.
Philippine Bureau of Plant Industry, Lipa City
Philippine Packing Corp., Bugo
Phillips Petroleum Company
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, Okla.
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, Oklahoma
Phytopathological Station, Patras, Greece
Pillsbury Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Pineapple Besearch Institute Of Uavaii.
Pineapple Besearch Institute Of Hawaii, Honolulu

1321 11790
Pineapple Besearch Institute, Honolulu, Hawaii

10863
Pitman-Moore Co.

Biological Laboratories
Pitman-Moore Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Research Division
Pitman-moore Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

Besearch Division
Pitman-Moore Company, Indianapolis, Ind.

Besearch Division
Pathology Laboratory

Plague Besearch Unit, Honokaa, Hawaii
Plant Disease Laboratory, Yoakum, Tex.
Plant Industry Station, Beltsville, Md.
Plant Pathology Laboratory, Barpenden, England
Plant Physiological Research Center, Netherlands
Plant Physiological Besearch Centre, The Netherlands
Plant Products Corporation, Veto Beach, Florida
Plant Protection Department, Jaffe, Israel.
Plant Protection Ltd., Bracknell, Berks.
Jealott's Hill Besearch Station

Plant Quarantine Division, Glenn Dale, Md.
U. S. Plant Introduction Station

Plant Besearch Institute, Ottawa, Canada
Biochemistry Section

Plant Virus Besearch Institute, Poona 5, India
Indian Agricultural Besearch Institute

Plantation Field Laboratory, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Plum Island Animal Disease Lab., Greenport, L.I., N.Y.
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory, Greenport, L. I.
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division

Pomona, California
Porterville, California
Portsmouth College of Technology
Department of Biological Sciences 8333

Post Grad. Coll. Of Animal Sciences, Mukteswar-kumaon, Ind
3289 3290

Potato Investigations Laboratory, Hastings, Florida
Potlatch Forests Inc., Lewiston, Idaho
Potlatch Forests, Inc., Lewiston, Idaho
Poultry Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, Dade City, Fla.
Poultry Besearch Centre, Edinburgh
Agricultural Besearch Council
Genetics Section

6341
9943
2434
13592
2896
9260
2435
10418
6994
924

6993

2065

5144

5954

2067
5482
1635
6958
11212
4494
3745
12867
9680

11394

1324

7755

134
4254
4692

8885
2068
4694

8841
ia

5678
1325

10830
2069

2626
Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Park

236 10838
Poultry Research Centre, Edinburgh
British Empire Cancer Campaign Onit 3291

Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity
Dept. Of Entomology

Park
7907 8142

Poultry Besearch Centre, Edinburgh, Scotland
Agricultural Besearch Council 600

Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity

Park

Park
11842

Poultry Besearch Laboratory, Copenhagen
Presio Of San Francisco

Office Of The Engineer

3292

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 563 3286 3287
3734 4719 4765 5930 11092

Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity Park
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology
Frear Laboratories

Pennsylvania State Oniversity, Oniversity Park, Pa.
11482

Penrose Hospital
Dept. Of Pathology

Peruvian Oniversity Of Medical And Biological Sciences, L
4781

Pest Destruction (west Africa) Ltd.
Pest Infestation Laboratory, England 2577 2622

2624
Pest Infestation Laboratory, England

Agricultural Besearch Council 2621
Pest Infestation Laboratory, Slough, Bucks

Agricultural Besearch Council 5445
Pest Infestation Laboratory, Slough, Bucks, England

8974
Pest Infestation Laberatory, Slough, Bucks, 0. K.
Pest Infestation Laboratory, Slough, England
Pest Information Laboratory, Slough, Bucks.,
Pesticide Besearch Institute, London, Canada
Petfoods Ltd., Leicestershire, England

Nutritional Besearch Laboratory
Pfizer Ltd., Kent, England

Vaccine Testing Onit

10607
England

3288

7896
10991

8855
ima

11124
2623

3661

6263
85

10268
10632
2625
2433

8794

8761

Headguarters Sixth D.S. >rmy
Pt. Of National Health And Welfare, Ontario, Canada

Food And Drug Laboratories
Public Health Service, Cincinnati, Ohio

Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center
Milk And Food Besearch

Public Health Service, Hamilton, Montana
National Institutes Of Health
National Institute Of Allergy And Infections Diseases.

10467
Punjab Agricultural Oniversity
Department of Botany and Plant Pathology, Hissar, India

6366
Punjab Agricultural Oniversity, Hissar

Department of Botany and Plant Pathology
Punjab Agricultural Oniversity, Ludhiana, India
Punjab College Of Veterinary Science And Animal Husbandry

7389
Purdue Oniversity 2436 3293 3924

5533 5633 5635 5813 5830
6854 7009 7027 8212 8480
12040 12053

Purdue Oniversity
Agricultural Experiment Station

Purdue Oniversity
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Purdue Oniversity

5272

3821

10553

4462
5901
10345

2897

12466
12431

5489
6095
11850

2898
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Agricultural Experiment Station.
Purdue Oniversity

9802

Animal Sciences Dept.
Purdue University

7653 12017 12018

Department Cf Animal Science
Furdue University

4548

Department of Entomology, Lafayette, Indiana 7752
Purdue University

Dept Cf Entomology
Purdue University

791

Dept. Of Animal Sciences 3296 3711 3712 7681
12048

Furdue Oniversity
Dept. Of Biochemistry 1326 2437 6378 11793

Furdue Dniversity, Lafayette, Ind.
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
Depts. Of Botany And Plant Pathology And Biological Sciences

470(

6821

Purdue University
Dept. Of Biology And Plant Pathology

Furdue University
1327

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
Depts. Of Botany And Plant Pathology, And Agronoiy

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
Depts. Of Botany, Plant Pathology And Biocheaistry

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
School Of Veterinary Science
Dept. Of Veterinary Clinics

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine 2072

4738
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.

School Of Veterinary Science Apd Medicine

1331

6801

725C

3296

Dept. Of Bctany And Plant Pathology 525 2318 10682 Dept. Of Vet. Microbiology, Pathology And Public Health
11367 11761 11935 7297

Purdue University Furdue Oniversity, lafayette. Ind.
Dept. Of Entomology 3735 3890 5161 6571 7078 School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine

8136 S484 9485 Dept. Of Veterinary Clinics
Purdue University Purdue Oniversity, Lafayette, Ind.

Dept. Of Horticulture 1703 4499 School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine

5201

3297

Purdue University
Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology

Purdue University
Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology, Pathology, Public Health

3626
Furdue University

Dept) Of Bctany And Plant Pathology
Purdue University

Population Genetios Institute
Purdue University

School Of Veterinary Medicine
Purdue University

School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine
Purdue University

Schcol of Veterinary Science and Medicine
Department of Microbiology, Pathology, and Public Health

8854
Purdue University

Schcol of Veterinary Science and Medicine
Department of Veterinary Physiology and Pharmacology

Purdue University
School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Clinics

Purdue University
School Cf Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Microbiology, ‘pathology And Public Health

Purdue University
School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Microbiology, Pathology And Public Health

Purdue University
School Cf Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharmacology

Furdue University
School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology

Purdue University
School Cf Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Veterinary Microbiology, Pathology, And Health

Purdue University, Lafayete, Ind.
Agricultural Experiment Station
Department Of Veterinary Science

Purdue University, Lafayette Ind.
School Cf Veterinary Sciences And Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Clinics

Purdue University, Lafayette Indiana
Agricultural Experiment Station

Purdue University, lafayette, Ind
Dept Cf Botany And Plant Pathology, And Agronomy

Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

3625

9803

8147

7448

5973

3295

4934

4933

3294

7298

5972

4777

7228

2899

1329

Purdue Oniversity, lafayette, Ind.
6042 7005 8515

Purdue Oniversity, lafayette, Ind.

2900 4792

Agricultural Experiment Station
Purdue Oniversity, Lafayette, Ind.

3666

Dept. Of Biochemistry
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.

4919

Dept. Cf Bctany And Plant Pathology 192 1636

1328
5160

3762

7736

2438
6707 13207

Furdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Purdue Agricultural Experiment Station

Purdue University, lafayette, Ind.
Dept. Of Entomology 5577 6487

Furdue University, lafayette, led.
Dept. Of Horticulture

1330

6572 6608 10506

4708

1332 1333
2071
2359

2901 2902

763
5089
11100

2073
5884
2074

2627

10519
4172

6510
10512

5966

2788 11368

Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind.
School Veterinary Science And Medicine
Pathology And Public Health
Dept. Of Microbiology

Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana
4961

Purdue University, lafayette, Indiana
Agricultural Experiment Station

Purdue University, Nest Lafayette, Ind.
School Of Veterinary Science And Medicine
Dept. Of Microbiology, Pathology And Public Health

Pyrethrum Board Of Kenya, Nakuru
Fyrethrum Board Of Kenya, Nakuru

Besearch Laboratory
Quaker Oats Co., Decatur, Ala.
Quartermaster Bes. And Engineering Center, Natick, Bass.

Pioneering Besearch Laboratories
Quartermaster Besearch And Engineering Center, Natick, Mass.
Chemicals And Plastic Division 7688

Quartermaster Besearch And Engineering Center, Natick, Hass.
Chemicals And Plastics Division 4143

Quartermaster Besearch And Engineering Ctr., Natick, Hass.
Pioneering Besearch Division

Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario
Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario

Dept. Of Microbiology And Immunology
Queens' College, Cambridge, England
Queensland Department cf Primary Industries

Animal Besearch Institute
Queensland Department of Primary Industries

Animal Besearch Institute, Yeerongpilly , Brisbane, Australia
5965

Queensland Inst. Of Medical Besearch, Brisbane, Australia
10470

B And N Paul Ltd., Ipswich, England 7322
E. I. T. Laboratories, Genval, Belgium
B.S.F.C.A., London, England
Animals' Free Clinic And Convalescent Hard

Balston Purina Co., St. Louis, Ho. 2075
Balston Purina Co., St. Louis, Ho.

Veterinary Dept.
Bay Foundation Of Montana, p.o.box 303, Bozeman, Mont.
Bazi Serum And Vaccine Institute, Teheran, Iran
Bazi Serum And Vaccine Institute, Teheran, Iran

Near East Animal Health Institute
Bazi State Institute
Department of Animal and Poultry Diseases

Beading Cattle Breeding Centre
Fisheries And Food
Ministry Of Agriculture

Begional Cereal Disease Besearch Laboratory, Pullman, Nash
6861

Begional Poultry Disease Laboratory
Hew York State Veterinary College
Dept. Avian Diseases

Begional Poultry Besearch Laboratory, Eas^ Lansing, Mich.
599 8842

Begional Sericultural Besearch Stn., Xitabar, Assam, India
80

Besearch Assoc. Of British Flour-millers, St. Albans, Eng.
Cereals Besearch Station

Besearch Council Of Quebec, Canada
Besearch Institute (Animal Virus Diseases)

2079
Besearch Institute (animal Virus Diseases) Pirbrigbt, Surrey

7323
3299

7517 :

11109 '

5248
4951
3301

3300

12561

4974

6027

2077

5273
3302
2078
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lissearch
{leseaich

tjasearch

leseaich
j^eseaicb

jesearcb

2076
Institute (Aninal Virus Diseases) , Pirbrigbt 3300
Institute (aniial Virus Diseases), Pirbrigbt, 0. K.

3303
asearcb Institute (Animal Virus Diseases) , Pirbrigt, Eng.

2080
Institute Fcr Natural Drugs, Praha, Czecboslova)iia

2039
Institute For Plant Protection, Budapest 10750
Institute For Plant Protection, Budapest, Hungary

3763 11787 11789
Institute, Canada

Besearcb Branch
esearcb Institute, Pirbrigbt
esearcb Labcratorium, Dr. C. Janssen, Beerse, Belgium
esearcb Station, Lethbridge
eynolds lobacco Co., N.C.
bodes Oniversity, Cape Province, South Africa
hone-pculenc S.a., Paris, France 12707
ice Oniversity
Dept. Of Geology

ice Oniversity, Houston, Texas
Dept. Of Geology

ichardson-Herrell Inc., Neu lork
i jkslandbouvbogescbool, Gent, Belgium
leerstoel Vocr Plantenteelt

incon Insectary, Ventura, Calif.
io Grande Besearch-Extension Center, Ueslaco, Tex.
iverside, California
otert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center
obert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center, Cincinnati, Ohio
Bilk And Food Besearcb Program 3822

lobert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center, Cincinnati, Ohio
D.S. Dept. Of Health Education And Nelfare
Public Health Service
Division Of Air Pollution

iockefeller Foundation
I Colombian Agricultural Program
kockefeller Foundation, Calle Londres, Bexico
Agricultural Sciences

jicckerf ellei Institute, New York, N. Y.
Bocky Bcuntain Forest and Bange Experiment Station
locky Bcuntain Forest And Bange Experiment Station, Colo.

,
7855

locky Bcuntain laboratory, Hamilton, Bont.
3ohm And Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
lohm and Baas Company, Bristol, Pennsylvania
Besidue Aialytical Besearcb Group

lobm And Baas, Philadelphia, Pa
Besearcb Division

Roosevelt University, Chicago, 111.
Sosuell Park Bemorial Institute, Buffalo,
Rothamsted Experiment Station
Bee Dept.

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Entomology Dept.

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Rothamsted Experimental Station,

12311
Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Bee Dept.

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
9240

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
12803

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
5729

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
5433 5434

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
10420

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
4532

Rothamsted Experimental Station,
4533

RcHett Institute, Bucksburn, Aberdeen
Rowett Besearcb Institute, Aberdeen, Scotland
Royal (Dick) School Of Veterinary Studies
Dept. Of Veterinary Hygiene And Preventive Bedicine

Royal (dick) School Of Veterinary Studies, Edinburgh
Dept. Of Veterinary Pharmacology

Royal (Dick) School Of Veterinary Studies, Edinburgh
Veterinary Field Station

Royal Entomological Society of London
Royal Hollovay College, Englefield Green, Surrey, England

6358
Royal Veterinary And Agricultural College, Copenhagen
Laboratory For Special Pathology And Therapeutics

N. Y.

Station, England
Station, England

Station, Barpenden
Station, Barpenden Herts.
Station, Harpenden, England

Station, Barpenden, England
6447 6483

Station, Harpenden, Hertfordshire

Station

,

Harpenden

,

Berts

Station

,

Harpenden, Herts.

Station

,

Harpenden

,

Herts., Engla

Station, Harpenden, Herts, O.k.

Station, Hertfordshire, England

Station, Hertfordshire, England.

10608
3305
6083
11913
6312
5258
13435

9395

3901
13443

2789
5393
11250

91
6325

3306

3571

2790
10781
5796

7847
8381

12119

5401
3983
2081

6529
4537

10663
5808
5726

53

6484

12301

5661

3307
5133

3308

5929

8957
13053

7507

England

England

Boyal Veterinary Board, Stockholm, Sweden
Boyal Veterinary College
Department of Pathology

Boyal Veterinary College
Dept. Of Pathology

Boyal Veterinary College Field Station, Hatfield, England
Dept. Of Surgery

Boyal Veterinary College, Hertfordshire,
Dept. Of Bedicine

Boyal Veterinary College, Hertfordshire,
Dept. Of Surgery

Boyal Veterinary College, London
Department of Bedicine

Boyal Veterinary College, London
Department of Pathology

Boyal Veterinary College, London
Dept. Of Pathology 3309 3310 3311

Boyal Veterinary College, London, Eng.
Beaumont Hospital

Boyal Veterinary College, London, Eng.
Dept. Of Pathology

Boyal Veterinary College, London, England
Boyal Veterinary College, London, England

Dept. Of Pathology
Boyal Veterinary College, London, England

Dept. Of Physiology
Boyal Veterinary College, London, England

Division Of Biochemistry
Boyal Veterinary College, London, England

UFAH EEG Unit
Boyal Veterinary College, Scotland

Bedical Dept. For Nonruminants
Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm
Bedical Dept.
Dept. Of Food Hygiene

Royal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden
Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden

Dept. Of Cattle And Sheep Diseases 4813 4814
Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden

Dept. Of Clinical Biochemistry
Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden

Dept. Of Obstetrics And Gynaecology
Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden

Dept. Of Obstetrios And Gynecology
Dept. Of Surgery

Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden
Dept. Of Pathology

Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden
Dept. Of Pharmacology

Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden
Dept. Of Buminant Diseases

Boyal Veterinary College, Stockholm, Sweden
Dept. Of Surgery

Bubber Besearcb Institute Of Ceylon,
Rubber Besearcb Institute Of Halaya,

11726
Butgers - The State Oniversity 7657 10821
Butgers - The State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Entomology
Rutgers - The State University, Hew Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 245
Butgers - The State Oniversity, New Brunswick, N.J.
Butgers - The State Oniversity, New Brunswick, N.j.
College Of Agriculture And Environmental Science
Bureau Of Conservation And Environmental Science
Department Of Agricultural Chemistry

Butgers - The State University, New Brunswick, N.J.
Dept. Of Animal Sciences

Butgers - The State Oniversity, New Brunswick, Hew' Jersey
Department of Plant Biology

Butgers State University
Dept. Of Animal Sciences 3313

Butgers State University
Dept. Of Entomology 5171

Butgers State University
Laboratory Of Disease and Environmental Stress

Agalawatta
Kuala Lumpur

Butgers State University

,

New Brunswick, N. J
Butgers State Oniversity, Nev Brunswick, N. J

Dept. of Poultry Scinece
Butgers State Oniversity, Nev Brunswick, N.J.
College Of Agriculture

Butgers State Oniversity, Nev Brunswick, N.J.
Dept. Of Entomology

Butgers University
Butgers Oniversity

Dept. Of Entomology
Butgers University

Dept. Of Entomology And Econimic Zoology
Butgers University

Dept. Of Entomology And Economic Zoology

9795 9815

10302

4629

6046

2082

8774

7442

7538

6144

12756

5955

7238

8811
8810

4564

7602

7417

8775

4966

2083
4797

4830

3764

2903

4865

10200

11137

6047

4752
1334
2791

11004

11129

1335
4553

13567

3736

6925

3314

11622

3312
1637

2084

8005

7647
10319

7993

11543

10446
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Butgers Univecsitj
Dept. Of Plant Eiology 7129 9828 9829 12066

Butgeis Univeisity
Dept. Of Plant Pathology 9678

Butgers University
New Jersey Agricultural Experisent Station 6374 11824

Butgers University, New Brunswick, N J 2441 5797
Butgers University, New Brunswick, N. J. 1638 2324

2442 5762
Butgers Uciversity, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Entoiology 484 1336 2628
Butgers University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 329
Butgers University, New Brunswick, N.J. 2440 3765

4050 5339 5767 6896 7099
Butgers University, New Brunswick, N.J.

Dept. Of Pntoiolcgy 4175 4176
Butgers University, New Brunswick, N.J.

Dept. Of Zcolcgy 3315
Butgers university. New Brunswick, N.J.

New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station 3823
Butgers University, New Brunswick, New Jersey

New Jersey Agricultural Experimental Station 9796
Butgers- Ihe State University 10973
Butgers- Ihe State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Ertcmology 10568
Butgers-the State University, New Brunswick, N. J. 10580
Butgers-tbe State University, hew Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Entomology 10566
Butgers-the State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Entomology And Economic Zoology 10567
Butgers-Ihe State University, New Brunswick, N.J.

Dept. Of Farm Crops 2792
Butgers, State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Entomology 2629
Butgers, Ihe State University, N.J.

Dept. Of Animal Sciences 3316
Butgers, Ihe State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Environmental Science 11138
Butgers, Ihe State University, New Brunswick, N. J.

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 11366
Salem State College, Bass.

Biology Dept. 11253
San Diego County Livestock Dept., San Diego, California

Diagnostic lahcratory 6176
San Diego Ccunty Livestock Lahcratory 2085
San Diego Zoological Gardens, Calif. 4565
San Diego Zoological Gardens, San Diego, Calif. 4558

5227
San Jeaguin Bosguitc Abatement District, Stockton, Calif.

5693
San Jose State College

California And Lake County Nosguito Abatement District
9498

San Jose State College, San Jose, Calif. 5010
Sankyo Company, Ltd., Shinagawa-Ku lokyo, Japan

lakamine Laboratory 6841
Santa Inez Besearch Farm, Santa Inez, Calif. 4589
Santiago, Chile

Food And Agriculture Organizaticn Of Ihe United Nations
Zoonoses And Preventive Nedicine 7522

Saskatchewan Department Of Agriculture, Begina, Canada 11076
Schering A.g., Berlin, Germany 12472
Sobering Cerp., Hadison, Bis.

Animal Health Division
American Scientific Laboratories 7629

Schering Cerporatien, Bloomfield, N.j. 12618
Schering Cerporation, Bloomfield, New Jersey 12877
Schering Corporation, Bloomfield, New Jersey

Animal fiealth Division 6018
School Of Agriculture, Edinburgh, Scotland 5939
School Of Veterinary Medicine

University Of California, Davis 7307
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge 2086
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 7416
School Of Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge

Dept. Of Veterinary Clinical Studies 581
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge, England 3317

7294 7506 8747
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge, England

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 3318
School Of Veterinary Medicine, Cambridge, England

Dept. Of Veterinary Clinical Studies 8757
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Davis, Calif. 10156
School Cf Veterinary Medicine, Davis, Calif.

Dept. Of Clinical Pathology 3319
Science Museum, Kingston, Jamaica 9396
Scottish Horticultural Besearch Institute, Auchincruive

Nest Cf Scctland Unit 8355

Scottish Horticultural Besearch Institute, Dundee, Scotland
1337 2717 4529 6798

Scottish Horticultural Besearch Institute, Invergowrie 133f|
Scripps Clinic And Besearch Foundation, La Jolla, Calif. '

Division Of Experimental Pathology 332C
Seale-Hayne Agricultural College, Devon, Canada 2904
SEAIO Medical Besearch Laboratory, Bangkok, Thailand 5556
Seattle University 10726
Security Crop Care, Inc., Stuttgart, Ark. 5727
Seed Protein Pioneering Besearch Laboratory, New Orleans '

'

6352
Senior Besearch Fellow, British Museum (natural History) '

5485
Seoul National University, Suwon, Korea ^

College Of Agriculture i

Division Of Veterinary Medicine 3737 4673'

|

Sergeant's Dog Care Products, Bichmond, Va. 11174
Sericultural Experiment Station, Suginami-ku, Tokyo 11558
Sericultural Experiment Station, Suginaii-kn, Tokyo, Japan

10595
Sericultural Experiment Station, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan

Dept. Of Pathology 6478
Sericultural Experimental Station, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan

11596
Sericultural Expt. Station, Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan. 10
Sericultural Expt. Stn. Suginami-ku, Tokyo, Japan 11
Seventh Inspectorate Of Agriculture, Thessaloniki, Greece

11794
Seventh Supervision Of Agriculture, Thessaloniki, Greece

487 I

Shasta College, Bedding, Calif. 7840
Shaver Poultry Breeding Farms Ltd., Bawdeswell, England

7245
Shell Chemical Co. 9030
Shell Chemical Co.
Agricultural Chemicals Division 9227 i

Shell Chemical Co., N.J.
Agricultural Chemicals Dept. 6412 6413

Shell Chemical Co., N.I.
Agricultural Chemicals Division 6399

Shell Chemical Co., New lork, N.I. i

Agricultural Chemicals Division 6398
Shell Chemical Co., New lork, N.I. '

Agriculture Chemicals Division 3766
Shell Chemical Company '

Agricultural Chemicals Division 12201
Shell Development Co., Emery v’.le, Calif.

Emeryville Besearch Center 11409 '

Shell Development Co., Modesto, Calif. 4228 10562
Shell Development Co., Modesto, Calif.

Agricultural Besearch Division 3746 8123
Shell Development Company, Modesto, Calif.

Agricultural Besearch Division 273 2745 3824
10305 11345 12214 1

Shell Oil Co., Modesto, Calif.
Shell Development Co. 11424 I

Shell Oil Company, New lork 12767 12772 12850
Shell Oil Company, New lork, N.y. 12838 12853
Shell Besearch Ltd., Kent, England '

Woodstock Agricultural Besearch Centre 2793
Shell Besearch Ltd., Sittingbourne, England

Woodstock Agricultural Besearch Centre 3738
Shell Besearch Ltd., Sittingbourne, Kent

Hilstead Laboratory Of Chemical Enzymology 11575
Shell Besearch, Ltd., Sittingbourne, Kent, England
Tunstall Laboratory 13575 :

Shinfield, Beading, Berks, England
The National Institute For Besearch In Dairying. 4608

Shionogi And Company, Ltd., Osaka, Japan ' 13688
Silliman University, Dumaguete City, Philippines

Dept. Of Agriculture And Medical Center. 4620
Sioux Falls Laboratories, S. Dak.

Veterinary Diagnosis Services 7514
Sittingsbourne, Kent, England

Woodstock Besearch Centre
Shell Besearch Limited 11276

Smith Kline French Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pa. 12873
Smith, Kline And French Laboratories, Philadelphia, Pa.

4563
Smith, Kline And French Laboratories, Welwyn Garden City

3321
Smithsonian Institute 3902
Smithsonian Institution 9399
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 5855
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. 5463
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.c.

U.s. National Museum
Division of Bemiptera 5477

South African Co-Operative Citrus Exchange, Nelsprnit
Besearch Plant Pathologist 10834
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ath African Co-Operative Citrus, Exchange, Nelspruit
iBesearcb Plant Patbolcgist

li|.{uth Carclina Agricultural Experisent Station
,|uth Carclina Agricultural Experiment Station, Clenson
I

3322 SHOO
utb Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Columbia

4624 4625 4626 4627
ftqutb Carclina Agricurtural Experiment Station, Columbia
: )

4549
<‘uth Dakcta Agricultural Experiment Station 1704

I

5161
Ij utb Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings

10835
8748

1705

7582
2360

1339

1639 29C5 2906 5130
utb Dakota State College, Brookings
utb Dakota State College, Brookings

j Agricultural Experiment station
j Station Bicchemistrj Dept,
jiuth Dakota State College, Brookings
®Dept. Of Plant Pathology 93

6645
>uth Dakota State Dniversity
)uth Dakota State Dniversity, Brookings

)Uth East forest Experiment Station, Durham, N.C.
Forestry Sciences Laboratory

jutbern General Hospital, Glasgov
Dept. Of Pathology
3uthern General Hospital, Glasgow, Scotland
Dept. Of Pathclogy
outbern Illinois Dniversity 8159
outhern Illinois Dniversity
Dept. Of Physiology
Endocrinologic pharmacology Besearcb Laboratory

outbern Illinois Dniversity, Cartondale
outbern Illinois Dniversity, Carbondale
Cooperative Wildlife Besearcb laboratory

outbern Illinois Dniversity, Carbondale
Dept. Of Zoology

outbern Illinois Dniversity, Carbondale
Plant Industries Dept.

outbern Begional Introduction Station, Experimeni
6918

outbern Dniversity
Dept. Of Biclcgy

outbvest Besearcb Institute, San Antonio
outhwest Texas State College
Dept. Of Biolcgy

iouthwestern Great Plains Field Station, Bushland
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

ioutbuestern Great Plains Field Station, Bushland,
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

;outhuestern Great Plains Besearcb Center, Bushland, Tex.
11140

iouthwestern Great Plains Besearcb Center, Bushland, Tex.
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 2443

iouthwestern Besearcb Station, Portal, Ariz. 7895
iouthwestern Hashington Experiment Station, Vancouver 10978

11337
iouthwestern Washington Experiment Station, Vancouver, Hash.
Washington State Dniversity 11644

ipencer Chemical Co., Kansas City, Ho.
Besearcb Dept. 1708

ipencer Chemical Company, Kansas City, Hissouri 12886
ipillers ltd., Cambridge, England
Tecbnical Besearcb Station 7476

ipillers. Ltd., Cambridge, Eng.
Technological Besearch Station 7477

ipringfield, Hinn. 4887
iguibb Institute For Hedical Besearcb, Mew Brunswick, N.J.

8372 11056
iri Venkateswa". university College, Tirupati, India
Dept. Of Botany 2444

it. Dunstan:s uu-. 'sity, Charlottetown, P.e.i., Canada
13510

it. Lawrence Dniversity, Canton, N.I.
Dept. Of Biolcgy 9401

it. Lcuis Dniversity
Biology Dept. 8001

it. Louis Dniversity, Ho.
Biology Dept. 5472

it. Lcuis Dniversity, St. Louis, Ho.
Dept. Of Biolcgy 9558

itandard Fruit Co., La Ceiba, Honduras
Besearcb Dept. 4397

itandard Fruit Company, La Ceiba, Honduras
Besearcb Dept. 280

itanford Hedical School, Palo Alto, Calif.
Dept. Of Preventive Hedicine 5362

Southern California Labobatories
Agricultural Besearcb Center

Stanford Besearcb Institute, South
Southern California Laboratories
Agricultural Besearcb Center

Stanford University Hedical School,
Dept. Of Preventive Hedicine

Stat. De Becherche Sur L'abelle, Bures-sur-Yvette, France
10638

State Agricultural Besearcb Institute, West Bengal, India

Pasadena, Calif. 10982
Pasadena, Calif

.

1343
Pasadena, Calif.

1344
Palo Alto

3324

8933 11390
4712 4839 State College Of Hashington 3878

State College Of Washington, Pullman
State Dept. Of Agriculture, Sacramento, Calif.

11614

11318 Bureau Of Livestock Disease Control 8896
State Dept. Of Animal Husbandry And Vet. Sc., Orissa, India

1340 6833 6121
State Dept. Of Health Laboratories, Austin, Tex. 5576

11972 11973 State Laboratories Dept., Bismarck, N.Dak. 6384
1706 State Laboratories Dept., Bismark, N.Dak. 5381
9287 State Of Texas Dept. Of Health 4709

State Plant Board Of Florida 1345
5870 State Plant Board Of Florida, Gainesville 9402

N.J. 3323 State Plant Board Of Florida, Gainesville
N.C. 7805 Dept. Of Entomology

State Plant Board Of Florida, Gainesville
9844

2559 Entomology Dept. 9403 9404
State Plant Board, Gainesville, Fla. 9405

5345 State Dniversity College Of Forestry At Syracuse Dniv.

,

N.y.
8160 96 27 7015

State University Of Iowa
Dept. Of Zoology 8113

10433 State University Of Iowa, Iowa City
1341 1342 College Of Hedicine

Dept. Of Hygiene And Preventive Hedecine 4636
3713 State Dniversity Of Iowa, Iowa City

School Of Hedecine 4637
48 State Dniversity Of Iowa, Iowa City,

College of Hedicine
3825 Dept. Of Hygiene And Preventive Hedicine

, G a

.

Institute Of Agricultural Hedicine
State Dniversity Of New York, Brooklyn

4914

College Of Hedicine 5041
9554 State Dniversity Of New York, Buffalo 2445
5765 State Dniversity Of New York, Buffalo

College Of Education 7583
6217 State Dniversity Of New York, Syracuse

Dpstate Hedical Center 4869
6516 State Dniversity, Otrecht, Netherlands

Tex. Institute For Tropical And Protozoan Diseases.
1707 2794 Veterinary Faculty 7304 7305

State Veterinary Hedical Institute, Stockholm
State Veterinary Hedical Institute, Stockholm, Sweden
State-federal Animal Disease Eradication, Lansing, Hichiga

2087
State-federal Brucellosis Laboratory, Laramie, Hyo.
State- Federal livestock Disease Eradication Program
Station de Becherches de Lutte Biologigue
Biocoenotigue

Stauffer Chemical Co.
Agricultural Chemical Division

Stauffer Chemical Co.
Labeling Dept.

Stauffer Chemical Co.
Besearch Laboratories

Stauffer Chemical Co., Hountain View, Calif.
Biological Besearch Center

Stauffer Chemical Co., N.Y.
Stauffer Chemical Co., New York
Stauffer Chemical Co., New York, N.Y.
Stauffer Chemical Company, Hountain View, Calif.
Stauffer Chemical Company, Hountain View

Agricultural Besearch Center
Stauffer Chemical Company, New York
Stauffer Chemical Company, New York,
Stauffer Chemical Company, New York,
Stauffer Chemical Company, Bicbmond,
Sterling Drug Inc. , New York
Sterling Drug Inc., New York, New York
Sterling-Hinthrop Besearch Institute, N.Y.
Sterling-Winthrop Besearch Institute, Densselaer, N.y.

Section Of Experimental Pathology And Toxicology
Sterling-Hinthrop Besearcb Institute, Bensselaer, N.Y.

Sections Of Biochemistry And Pharmacology
Sterling-Hintrop Besearch Institute, Bensslaer, N.Y.
Stockton Helicopters, Stockton Field, Calif.
Calicopters Division

Stoller Besearcb Co., Santa Cruz, Calif.

Calif.

N. Y.
N.y.
California

3325
3326

5093
2361

9488

9099

9316

8532

11385
3857
9037
8683

10617

765
13685
12429
12539
13588
12902
13675
6324

11263

11310
5200

4220
8582
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Stoied-prcduct Insects Laboratory, Hanhattan, Kan.
Stored-product Insects Laboratory, Savannah, Ga.

8S70 8981
Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station, Conn.
Storrs Agricultural Experiment Station, Conn.

Poultry Science Dept.
Sub-tropical Experiment Station, Bomestead, Fla.

9998 9406 10989
Sugar Industry Ees. Inst., Beduit, Hauritius
Sugar Industry Eesearcb Institute, Beduit, Haritius
Sunkist Grouers Field Laboratory, Ontario, Calif.
Sunkist Grovers Inc., Ontario, Calif.

Field Laboratory
Sunkist Grovers Inc., Ontario, Calif.

Besearch And Eevelopment Dept.
Superior College Of Agriculture Of Athens, Greece
Supt. Of Parks And Irees, Greenwich, Conn.
Swarthmcre College
Swift Abd Co., Hammond, Ind.
Swift And Co., Bammcnd, Ind.

Agricultural Chemical Division
Swift And Ccnpany, Hammond, Ind.

Agricultural Chemical Division
Swiss Federal Institute Of Technology, Zurich

Entomological Laboratory
Syracuse State University

College Of Forestry
Dept. Of Forest Botany And Pathology

Syracuse University
College Cf Forestry

Syracuse University
State University College Of Forestry

Syracuse University, N. X.
Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y.

State University College Of Forestry
Syracuse University, Syracuse, N.Y.
I:va, Wilson Dam, Ala.
Taiwan Agricultural Fesearch Institute, Taipei, Fcrmosa

10958
Taiwan provincial Malaria Besearch Institute, China
Taiwan Sugar Experiment Station, China

Dept. Of Entcffio-phy topatholcgy
Takeda Chemical Industries Limited, Osaka, Japan
Takeda Chemical Industries, Ltd., Higashi-ku, Osaka, Japan

12835
Tate And Lyle Ltd., Kent, England

Besearch laboratories
Tela fiailroad Co., La Lima, Honduras, C.A.

Mining C. Dunlap Laboratories
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

Tela Bailroad Company, La Lima, Hcnduras
Mining C Dunlap Laboratories

Tela Bailroad Company, La Lima, Hcnduras, Central America
6930

Tela fiailroad Company, La Lima, Honduras, Central America
Mining C. Dunlap Laboratories
Plant Pathology Dept.

Temple University, Philadelphia, Pa.
School Cf Bedicine

Tenneco Chemicals, Inc.
Tennesse Agricultural Experiment Station, Jackson
Tennesse Agricultural Experiment Station, Knoxville
Tennessee Agricultural Experiment Station, Knoxville

2907 6581 7669 8926
Tennessee Malley Authority, Hilson Dam, Ala.

Division Of Health And Safety
Malaria Control Branch

Texas AND B University, College Station
Department of Metetinary Pathology

Texas A And M College
Texas A And M College, College Station

Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology
Cage layer fatigue

Texas A And B University 3327 4444 4445
6140 9851 10071 10469 10988 11858
12246

Texas A And B University
Dept Of Entomology

Texas A And B University
Dept. Of Metetinary Bedecine And Surgery

Texas A And B University, College Station 9706
Texas A And B University, College Station

College Of Meterinary Bedecine
Texas A And B University, College Station

College Of Meterinary Medicine
Texas A And B University, College Station

College Cf Meterinary Bedicine
Dept. Of Meterinary Bedicine And Surgery

Texas A And B University, College Station
Department Cf Agricultural Analytical Services

6688 Texas A And B University, College Station •

4041 Department Of Soil And Crop Sciences
Texas A And M University, College Station

1352

1
6131 Dept. Of Plant Sciences

Texas A And M University, College Station
1170 *

6127 Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology 2089 602i<
4447 Texas A And M University, College Station

Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology
4526 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 609
4525 Texas A And B University, College Station (

10769 Dept. Of Veterinary Parasitology
Texas A And B University, College Station

625(

8309 Dept. Of Veterinary Patholcgy
Texas A And B University, College Station

58(

12067 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
1011

1

College Of Veterinary Medicine" (

4219 Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology 7431
7929 Texas A And B University, Neslaco
5386 Extension Service 48E|

Texas A B University
6406 Department of Poultry Science and Vet. Microbiol . 8737

Texas A. And B. College, College Station 4340 5803
3826 Texas A. and B. University 4446 7803 10789 10920

11130 11568
18 Texas A. and M. University

College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology 3328’

10913 Texas A. And B. University
Dept. Of Entomology 7917'

11750 Texas A. And B. University
Dept. Of Plant Sciences 2362

1709 Texas A. and M. University
1346 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

Dept. Of Entomology 6596
11146 Texas A. and B. University, Bushland
5777 Great Plains Besearch Center 8702
4245 Texas A. And H. University, College Station

Texas A. And B. University, College Station
784

Dept Of Entomology 62
5513 Texas A. And M. University, College Station

Dept. Of Entomology 11161
9848 Texas A. and B. University, College Station
12768 Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 3329 3330 4986

7354
10647
9408
10936
5421

System
1348

System

1786 2301
4015 4027 4040
6496 6986 8455

3975 4291 7951

Texas A. and M. University, College Station
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
College Of Meterinary Bedicine

6264 Dept. Of Meterinary Pathology
Texas A. And B., College Station
Texas A. m. University

5786 Texas A+m College, College Station
Texas Aerial Applicators' Association.

1347 Texas Agricultural And Mechanical College
Dept. Of Plant Physiology And Pathology

Texas Agricultural And Mechanical College
School Of Veterinary Bedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Parasitology

9850 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
4341 4454 5368 5425

6066 11659 11898
12859 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
10047 Dept. Of Entomology
1640 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
1641 State Chemist Laboratory

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
Substation No. 3, Angelton

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
6635 Substation 4

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station No. 14, Sonara, Tex.
12691 3331
7932 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Angelton

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Beaumont
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Bushland

2096 6999
4503 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Bushland, Tex.
11932 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Bushland, Tex.

Southwestern Great Plains Field Station
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Chrystal City

10654 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, College Station
7074 7083 7973 8130 8512 8516

2088 9814 11185
9852 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, College Station

Dept. Of Entomology
2091 Texas Agricultural Experiment Station^ College Station

Dept. Of Veterinary Microbiology 2093 2094
7311 Texas Agricultural Experiment Stati

Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Crystal City

2090 4342 10943
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

12874 Tomato Disease Laboratory 96

5372

2092

4322

10173
4289
4305

3667

2446
11912
4473
9731

7950

2095
College Station, Tex.

8745
Crystal city 3921

Jacksonville
, 97 1349 10072
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xas Agricultural Experinent
iSHTonato latciatorj

xas Agricultural Experiment
nil xas Agricultural Experiment
V 5S69
xas Agricultural Experiment
xas Agricultural Experiment Staticn,
xas Agricultural Experiment

11U72 11845
xas Agricultural Experiment
Substation 15
xas Agricultural Experiment
plant Disease Experiment St

Plant Disease labciatory

8920

Station, Jacksonville
11887

Station, No. 14, Sonora 3332
Station, No. 21, Gonzales

Station, pur 2908
Staticn, stephenville 8513
Station, Weslaco 5677 8450

Station, Weslaco
95

Station

,

Yoakum
ition 6762 11767
Station, Yoakum

1350
Sub*statioo No. 4, Beaunont

Substation 15, Neslaco 6486
lervice 4165

!xas Agricultural Eesearch And Extension Center, Neslaco
7899

=xas College Cf Arts And Industries
1 Dept. Oi Eiolcgy
sxas lecbnological College
Dept. Of Biology

exas Tecbnological College, Lubbcck
exas Tecbnological College, Lubbock
Dept. Of Biology

exs Agricultural And Nechanical College System
School Cf Veterinary Bedicine
Dept, of Veterinary Parasitology

be A. And B. College Of Texas, College
be Animal Health Trust, Stock, England
Farm livestock Besearch Centre

he Animal Health Trust, Stock, Essex
Farm livestock Besearch Center

he Animal Health Trust, Stock, Essex
Farm livestock Besearch Centre

he Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station
11950

he Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Soils And Climatology
e Connecticut Agricultural Experiment

2448 4464 7016 9938
e Connecticut Agricultural Experiment
Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Botany

9853
he Daily Herald, Biloxi, Biss,
he Dow Chemical Co., Bidland, Bich.
;he Dow Chemical Co., Bidland, Bich.
Agricultural Chemicals Besearch Dept.

I'he Dew Chemical Cc., Seal Beach, Calif
Agricultural Eesearch Laboratory

The Dow Chemical, Bidland, Bich.
The Farm, sterment

Veterinary Besearch Division 4983
Che Farm, Stormont, Belfast 4554 4555
Ihe Farm, Stormont, Belfast
Veterinarary Eesearch Division 2099

The Farm, storment, Belfast
Veterinary Besearch Division 1763 2100 2101 4915

4979
The Farm, stermeut

Veterinary Besearch Division 3572
The Bannah Dairy Eesearch Institute Ayr, Scotland 11040
Ihe Bannah Dairy Besearch Institute, Kirkhill, England 5916

6230
The Hebrew University Of Jerusalem, Israel

Dept. Of Pathology 1354 10896
The Hebrew Dniver. ity, Jerusalem, Israel

Dept. Of Botany 1355
Ihe International Bice Besearch Institute, Los Bands, Philip

352
Ihe Johns Bopkins University
School Cf Hygiene And Public Health
Dept, of Pathcbiolcgy
laboratories Of Bedical Entomology

The Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Bd.
School Of Hygiene And Public Health
Dept. Of Pathobiology

Ihe Burphy Chemical Company, Hertfordshire, England

Division Of Entomclogy
Ihe Norwich Pharmacal Co., N.y.
Ihe Norwich Pharmaceutical Co., Norwich, N.Y.
The Nutriticn Feundation
Ihe Ohio State University
Ihe Ohio State University

Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

The Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
The Ohio State University, Wooster
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology

The Pennsylvania State University 3335 5156
11483

Ihe Pennsylvania State University
Dept. Of Botany And Plant thclogy

The Pennsylvania State Univ« sity. University Park
Dept. Of Zoology And Entomology

The Pennsylvania State University, University Park
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station
Department Of Veterinary Science

The Pennsylvania State University, University Park, Pa.
June 21-23, 1965

The Pyrethrum Board Of Kenya, Nakuru,
The Quaker Oats Co. Besearch laboratories, Decatur, Ala.

333t
The Quaker Oats Company, De-atur, Ala. 594
The Bockefeller Foundation
The Bockefeller Foundation, Bogota
Colombian Agricultural Program

2680

6554
1 4495
lan 4945
:, Norwa y

885
3333 3334

6058
11697

5318 8002

4019

6796
5157

1356

6633

595
11425

2102
907

7055
9394 The Bockefeller Foundation, Bexico City, Bexico

Agricultural Program 10911
3997 4001 The Rockefeller Institute, New York, N Y 1357

5565 The Bockefeller Institute, New York, N. Y. 5801
The Bockefeller Institute, New York, N.Y. 9854 9855

5566 5567 10868 The Eowett Research Institute, Bucksburn Aberdeen 3337
1 System The Eowett Besearch Institute, Bucksburn, Aberdeen 2103

3338 3339
1787 The Rubber Besearch Inst. Of Balaya, Kuala lumpar 4523

Station 1351 The Rubber Research Institute Cf Balaya 4522
The Southern Planter, Bichmond, Vr. 6438

8956 The Squibb Institute For Bedical Besearch
The State University Of New Jersey

6319

2097 Dept. Of Entomology 7010
The State University, Hew Brunswick, N.j. 7568 7569

2098 The State University, Utrecht, Netherlands
Station 7059 Institute For Veterinary Surgery

Dept. Of Boentgenology 7318
Station The Sugar Banufacturers* Association Ltd., Jamaica

1352 Besearch Dept.
Station, New Haven Livestock Division 3340

10487 Ihe University Of British Columbia, Vancouver
Station

,

New Haven Dept. Of Poultry Science 21o4 2105
1353 2447 9811 The University Of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada

The Department Of Poultry Science 4877 4878 4879
4216 Ihe University Of Georgia, Athens
11599 School Of Veterinary Bedicine

Dept. Of Pathology And Parasitology 5060
2363 The University Of Kansas

Dept. Of Entomology 7866
2525 The University Of Sidney, Australia
3767 School Of Biological Sciences 2630

The University Of Vermont College Of Bedicine
Dept. Of Pharmacology 11355

The University, Edinburgh
Dept. Of Zoology 886

The University, Beading
Dept. Of Physiological Chemistry 2364

Ihe University, Sheffield
Dept, of Zoology 40

The Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Bich. 5736
Ihe Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Bichigan 12631
The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Bichigan

Veterinary Division 2909
The Veterinary Laboratory, Salisbury, Southern Bhodesia

2106
The Victorian Besearch Institute, Burnley, Victoria

Dept. Of Agriculture 887
The Wellcome Besearch laboratory (east Africa), Kenya 3341
The Wellcome Besearch laboratory, Kabete, Kenya 3342
The West Of Scotland Agricultural College, Auchincruive

2795
Ihe Wildfowl Trust, Slimbridge, Glos. 7343
Theodore Biedeburg Associates, New York, N.Y. 9295
Thisted Slagteri, Thisted, Denmark 3343
Tbornber Bros. Ltd., Halifax, England

Veterinary Besearch laboratory 8746
Tidewater Besearch Station, Holland, Va. 6754 6755
Tobacco Besearch Board Fo Bhodesia And Nyasaland, Salisbury

Dept, of Plant Pathology 1358
Tohm And Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 11173
Tohoko University, Sendai, Japan

Faculty Of Agriculture
Laboratory Of Chemistry And Technology Of Animal Products.

6100
Tokyo Bedical And Dental University, Japan

Dept. Of Bedical Zoology 2681
Tokyo Bedical And Dental University, Tokyo, Japan
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Dept. Ot Medical Zoology
Tokyo Medical And Cectal ODiveisity, Yushisa

Dept. Ot Physiology
Tokyo Metropolitan University, Japan

Dept. 01 Biolcgy 2632
Tokyo University Cf Agriculture And Technology, Japan

Faculty Of Agriculture
Dept. Of Plant Prctection

Tokyo University Cf Agriculture And Technology, Japan
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Ot Internal Medicine And Parasitology

Tokyo University Cf Agriculture And Technology, Japan
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Medicine And Parasitology

Toricolcg ical Investigations laboratory, Kerrville, Tex.
3714

Tree Fruit Experiment Station, Wenatchee, Wash.
8414

Tree Fruit Experimental Station, Wenatchee, Wash.
Tree Fruit fiesearch Center, Wenatchee, Wash.
Trinidad Eegicnal Virus Laboratory, Port-of-spain, W. I.

2682
Tropical Pesticides Eesearch Institute, Arusha, Tanganyika

56S4 56S5
Tropical Products Institute, london, England
Tufts University, Medford, Mass.

Dept. Of Eiolcgy
Tulane University

Dept. Of Biolcgy
Tulane University, New Orleans, La.

School Cf Medicine
Dept. Of Pathology

Tulane University, School Of Medicine, Mew Orleans, La.
Department Of Tropical Medicine And Public Bealth
Divisiot Cf Epidemiology

Tunstall Laboratory, Sittingbourne, Kent
Turguoise Animal Hospital, San Diego, Calif.
Tuskegee Institute, Ala.

School Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Bacteriology, Public Health And Hygiene

Tuskegee Institute, Alabama
Dept. Of Bcriculture And Biology

Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee, Ala.
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Pathclogy And Parasitology

IVA
Soils And Fertilizer Eesearch Branch

Tvyford Laboratories Ltd., London, England
U S Department of the Army, Frederick, Maryland

Fort Letrick
Biological Sciences Laboratory

U S Dept Cf Agriculture
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Divisior

U S Dept Of Agriculture, Alexandria, La.
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station

U S Dept Cf Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division

U S Dept Cf Agriculture, Brownsville, Tex.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entcmclcgy Eesearch Division

U S Dept Cf Agriculture, Columbia, Md
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomclcgy Eesearch Division

I! S Dept Of Agriculture, Oxford, N. C.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division

U S Dept Cf Agriculture, Tucsen, Ariz.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division

U S Dept Cf Agriculture, Yakiia, Wash.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division

U. C. M. W. , Bangor
Department of Agricultural and Forest Zoology

U. P. Coll. Of Vet. Sci. And Animal Husbandry, India
Dept. Of Parisitology

U. P. College Of Vet. Sci. And Animal Husbandry, India
U. P. Ccllege Of Veterinary Science, Mathura, 0. P., India

Dept. Of Parasitology
U. S. Agricultural Eesearch Station, Salinas, Calif.
U. S. Army Biological Laboratories
U. S. Army Biological Labs., Fort Detrick, Frederick, Md.

10908
U. S. Atomic Energy Commision, Oak Bidge, Tenn.

Agricultural Eesearch Laboratory
0. S. Bureau Cf Sport Fisheries And Wildlife, Denver
Denver Wildlife Eesearch Center

908 U. S. Date Field Station, Indio, Calif.
0. S. Department of Agriculture

135

<

2631 Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 979

4074 U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland
Agricultural Besearch Service

in

Crops Besearch Division 974
6393 U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland

Agricultural Besearch Service

IJt

in

Entomology Besearch Division
3627 0. S. Department of Agriculture, Charleston, S. C.

Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 10041

3628 U. S. Department of Agriculture, Glenn Dale, Maryland
Agricultural Besearch Service >s

Plant Quarantine Division 977-;;
4363 0. S. Department of Agriculture,' Logan, Utah

Agricultural Besearch Service
4362 Animal Disease and Parasite Besearch Division
11734 Poisonous Plant Besearch Laboratory

D. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare
Public Health Service
Bureau of State Services (environmental Health)

12701

"l!

a

Office of Pesticides 12091
637 U. S. Dept Of Agriculture, Brownsville, Texas

Agricultural Besearch Service
63 Entomology Besearch Division

0. S. Dept Of Agriculture, Fresno, Calif.
41

11442 Agricultural Marketing Service
Horticultural Crops Branch

D. S. Dept Of Agriculture, Eiverside, Calif
247

5261 Agricultural Besearch Service J

Crops Besearch Division
U. S. Dept Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.

1360

5116 Agricultural Besearch Service
11450 Crops Eesearch Division 1361
5074 0. S. Dept Of Agriculture, Wenatchee, Hash.

Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 13621

4957 U. S. Dept. Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

1710 Entomology Besearch Division
U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.

Agricultural Besearch Service

10513
]

4590 Entomology Besearch Division
U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Fargo, N. Dak.

658

9105 Agricultural Besearch Service
7351 Entomology Besearch Division

U. S. Dept. Agriculture, State College, Miss.
Agricultural Besearch Service

10565

12418 Entomology Besearch Division
U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.

11313

Agricultural Besearch Service 11438
51 U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Tifton, Georgia

Agricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division 619

26 U. S. Dept. Agriculture, Yakima, Hash.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Besearch Division 11324 '

79 U. S. Dept. Health, Education, And Welfare
Public Health Service
National Institute Of Allergy And Infections Diseases

54 Bocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana
D. S. Dept. Of Agr., Dniv. Of North Carolina, Baleigh

Agricultural Besearch Service

10527

154 Crops Eesearch Division
U. S. Dept. Of Agrculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

2449

780 Crops Besearch Division
U. S. Dept. Of Agricultural, Mesa, Ariz.
Agriculture Eesearch Service

521

5 Entomology Eesearch Division 10950
D. S. Dept. Of Agriculture 168
U. S. Dept. Of Agriculture

1366

474 Agiricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Besearch Division 10731

6248 U. S. Dept. Ot Agriculture
Agricultural Marketing Service

2107 Market Quality Besearch Division
2108 StoredProduct Insects Branch

U. S. Dept. Of Agriculture
10665

3344 Agricultural Besearch Center
167 Entomology Eesearch Division 11256

1711 U. S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Division
Crops Besearch Division 1364

U. S. Dept. Of Agriculture
1372

2109 Agricultural Besearch Service 1715 2450
11099 11401

11006

11422 U. S. Dept. Of Agriculture
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Agricultuial Eesearcfa Service
Agricnltaral iDgioeeriDg Research Division
S. Dept. Cf Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
ADical Disease Aod parasite Research Division
Plus Island AniEal Disease Laboratory
S. Dept. Ci Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
Aniaal Disease Research Labcratcry
S. Dept. Ct Agriculture

Agricnltural Research Service
Aninal Eushandry Research Division
Poultry Research Erancb
S. Dept. Ct Agriculture

Agricultural Research Service
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' l.’nblic Bealth Service
National Institutes Of Bealtb
National Institute Of Arthritis And Betabolic Diseases

2633
S. Dept. Cf Bealth, Education And Welfare, Savannah, Ga.
Public Bealtb Service

e Bureau Of State Services
rfConnunicable Disease Center 11Q18
j(

S. Dept. Of Bealth, Education, And Welfare, Atlanta, Ga.
'4pnblic Bealth Service
I'coainnicable Disease Center 2136
. S. Dept. Cf Bealtb, Education, And Welfare, Atlanta, Ga.
ViFnblic Bealtb Service
I Coaiunicable Disease Center
(Training Branch 11333
,1 S. Dept. Cf Bealth, Education, And Welfare, Savannah, Ga.
tIFublic Bealth Service
I Coaaunicable Disease Center 11419

S. Dept. Of BEW, Phoenix, Ariz.
I, Public Bealth Service
i: Bureau Cf State Services
tiCoaaunicable Disease Center 11405

S. Dept. Of BEW, Savannah, Ga.
Public Bealth Service
Coaaunicable Disease Center

'I Technology Branch 620
S. Naval Bedical Besearch Onit No. 3, Cairo, Egypt
Virology Dept. 2683
S. Operations Bission, Santa Tecla, El Salvador

Direccicn General De Investigaciones Agronoaicas 10693
S. Public Bealth Service

Coaaunicable Disease Center 2137
. S. Public Bealth Service, Atlanta, Ga.
Coaaunicable Disease Center 2138

l. S. Public Bealth Service, Atlanta, Ga.
Division Of Water Supply And Pollnticn Control 3829

!. S. Public Bealtb Service, Savannah, Ga.
I Coaaunicable Disease Center
Technology Branch
Biology/cheaistry Section 10637

. S. Begional Soybean Laboratory, Orbana, 111. 10996

. S. Bubber Co., Bethany, Conn.
Naugatuck Cbeaical Division
Besearch And Developaent Dept. 1440

. S. Bobber Co., Naugatuck, Conn.
Naugatuck Cbeaical Division 11191

. S. Steel Corp., Provo, Otah
Coluabia-Geneva Steel Division
Agricultural Division 10892

.N. Technical Assistance Board, Tanganyika, Africa 8893

.P. Agricultural University, Pant Magar, India
Division Of Plant Sciences 10263

.P. College Of Vet. Sci. And Ania. Busb., Bathora, India
Dept. Of Parasitology 3346

.P. College Veterinary Science And Aniaal Busbandry, India
Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology 7510

.S Aray Cheaical Ccrps; Fort Detrick, Frederick, Bd.
Biological laboratories 4723

.S Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Bd.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Aniaal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division 3347

.S Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entoaclogy Besearch Division 3768

.S Dept. Of Bealth, Edncation And Welfare
Public Bealth Service
National Institnte Of Allergy And Infectious Diseases
Bocky Bcuntain Laboratory, Baailtcn, Bont. 3348

.s. Agency for International Developaent, Saaarn, Nigeria
12427

.s. Air Force, APO San Francisco
5th Epideaiological Flight _pACAF) 5431

.S. Air Force, Duluth, Binn.
343D Dispensary 7391

.S. Aray
Office Cf The Surgeon General 11657

.s. Amy Biological Center 8754

.S. Amy Biological Laboratory, Frederick, Bd. 9732

.S. Aray Biological Labs, Fort Dietrick, Bd. 10764

.S. Amy Cheaical Corps Biological Laboratories
Fort Detrick, Frederick, Bd. 3349 3350 3389

.S. Aray Cbeaical Ccrps, Fort Detrick, Bd.
Biological Laboratories 4724

.S. Aray Cbeaical Besearch And Developaent Labs., Bd.
Protective Developaent Division 10412

.S. Aray Bedical Service Corps 11582

.S. Aray Bedical Onit, Fort Detrick, Frederick, Bd.
Aniaal Assessaent Division 4793

O.S. Amy Natick Laboratories
Pioneering Besearch Division Baterials Division 11198

O.S. Aray Qa Besearch And Engineering Center, Natick, Bass.
Chealcals And Plastics Division 7754

O.S. Amy Quarteraaster Besearch Center, Natick, Bass.
Pioneering Besearch Division 4156

O.S. Amy Veterinary Corps, Edgewood Arsenal, Bd .

Veterinary Besearch Dept.
O.S. Amy, Fort Belvoir, Va.
Engineer Besearch And Developaent Laboratories

3351

Sanitary Sciences Branch
O.S. Amy, Washington, D.c.

Bedical Service Corps

9410

Walter Beed Amy Institute cf Besearch 12988
O.S. Atonic Energy Coaaission 13247
O.S. Borax And Cheaical Corp., Auburn, Ala. 8228
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture

12541

Agricultural Besearch Service
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture

Agricultural Besearch Service

12722 12723

Aniaal Disease and Parasite Besearch Division
12707

O.S. Departaent of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Aniaal Disease Besearch Laboratory

8824

Aniaal Disease and Parasite Besearch Division
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture

Agricultural Besearch Service

8758

Aniaal Bealtb Division
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture

Agricultural Besearch Service
Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory

12922

Aniaal Disease and Parasite Besearch Division
O.S. Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

6936

Crops Besearch Division 10044 12446
O.S. Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
National Animal Disease Laboratory

12475 13245

Bacterial and Bycotic Diseases Investigations
O.S. Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

8835

Plant Pest Control Division
O.S. Department of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

12789

Animal Disease and Parasite Besearch Division
8886

O.S. Department of Agriculture

8793

Cooperative States Besearch Service
O.S. Department of Agriculture

12442

Crops Besearch Division
O.S. Department of Agriculture.

Agriculture Besearch Service

6710

Crops Besearch Division 6751
O.S. Department of Agriculture, Belle Bead, New

Agricultural Besearch Service
Jersey

Market Quality Besearch Division
O.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville

Agricultural Besearch Service

6779

Crops Besearch Division 6790 12444
O.S. Department Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Baryland

Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division

O.S. Department Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Bd.
Agricultural Besearch Service

13549

Animal Husbandry Besearch Div And Entomology Besearch
13564

O.S. Department Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Bd.
Agricultural Besearch Service

Div.

Biometrical Service
O.S. Department Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Bd.

Agricultural Besearch Service

4560

Crops Besearch Division
O.S. Department of Agriculture, Berkeley

13568

Forest Service
Pacific Southwest Forest and Bange Ezperiaent Station

6913
O.S. Departaent of Agriculture, Brookings, South Dakota
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entoaology Besearch Division
Northern Grain Insects Besearch Laboratoty 6927

O.S. Departaent of Agriculture, Charleston, S. C.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
Vegetable Breeding Laboratory 12445

O.S. Departaent of Agriculture, Cleason
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
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13016

Fruit and Nut Crops Besearcti Branch
D.s. Bepartmeut Of Agriculture, Ccllege Station, Texas

Agricultural Besearch Service
Entcmology Besearch Division

U.s. Eepartsent of Agriculture, East lansing
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Divisicn

U.s. Departoent of Agriculture, Eort Collins
Forest Service
Bocky Mountain Forest and Bange Experiment Station

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Glenn Dale, Maryland
Agricultural Besearch Service
Mew Crops Besearch Branch
Plant Introduction Station

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Gulfport
Plant Pest Control Division

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Gulfport, Missippippi
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station
Institute of Forest Genetics

U.s. Department Cf Agriculture, Gulfport, Mississippi
Plant Pest Control Division

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Hcod Eiver, Oregon
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division

U.s. Department Of Agriculture, Ithaca, M.y.
Soil Conservation Service

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Ithaca, New York
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Divisicn

6736

13535

6881

6855

12470

121 13

13238

12865

12424

13429

12457

9044 9265 9867 10903 12284
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division

3631
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory, Greenport,

3355
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Disease Eradication Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Husbandry Besearch Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

6310

Agricultural Besearch Service
Entcmclogy Besearch Division 5631

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

Hd.

5809 7122

D.S. Dept Of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.
Agricultural Research Service
Entcmolcgy Besearch Division

D.S. Dept Of Health, Education And Welfare, Hamilton, Mont.
National Institute Of Allergy And Infectious Diseases
Bocky Heuntain Laberatory

U.S. Dept. Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Research Service
Pesticides Begulaticn Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Agricultural Marketing Service
Market Quality Research Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Marketing Service
Market Quality Besearch Division
Field Crops And Animal Products Branch

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Marketing Service
Stored-Product Insects Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service 3715 4346

7914

7793

3830
8234

8980

9865

8975

6329

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division
Hawaii Fruit Fly Investigations

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Besearch Division
Livestock Insects Investigations

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Besearch Service

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Plant Pest Control And Entomology Besearch Divis;
Methods Improvement Operations

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Plant Pest Control Division

8574 8653 8654
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Plant Pest Control Division

4021
11607

6436 7953

33

60

60

33

89!

1201

D.s. Department of Agriculture, Logan Crops Besearch Division 1730 1731 2463 256
Agricultural Besearch Service 2797 2798 2799 2800 2801 2802 280
Crops Besearch Division 7090 2804 2910 3769 4268 4 271 4339 536

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Ogden, Utah 5380 5515 6862 8356 8369 8543 854
Forest Service 8560 8622 9092 9107 9856 9866 1 171'

Inter mountain Forest and Bang e Experiment Station 9797 1 1723 11754 11755 1 1772 11781 11784 1178
U.s. Department of Agriculture, Orlando 11874 11890 11937 11955

U.s. Department of Agriculture, Orlando Entomological Besearch Division 434
Agricultural Besearch Service U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Market Quality Besearch Division 6914 Agricultural Besearch Service

U.s. Department Cf Agriculture, Tifton, Georgia Entomology Research Division 2634 2847 3352 388
Agricultural Besearch Service 3934 3969 4003 4009 4025 4028 402,
Entcmclcgy Besearch Division 13528 13529 13530 4030 4032 4033 4036 4044 4047 405

U.s. Department Of Agriculture, Washington, D.c. 4054 4055 4056 4063 4070 4077 408.
Agricultural Besearch Service 4091 4092 4095 4096 4101 4138 413'

Pesticides Begulaticn Division 12898 4148 4162 4168 4177 4184 4187 422‘
U.s. Department Of Agriculture, Washington, D.c. 4297 4298 4303 4307 4321 4325 4331
Agriculture Research Service 12925 4336 4352 4353 4354 4355 4356 435'

U.s. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Cincinna 4359 4376 4377 4384 4388 4396 4401
Federal Hater Pollution Control Administration 4410 4411 4415 4416 4418 4439 444<
Basic and Applied Sciences Branch 4457 4468 5153 5188 5285 5309 53K
Robert A. Taft Sanitary Engineering Center 12092 5346 5371 5388 5391 5396 5398 539!

U.s. Department Of Health, Education, And Welfare 12720 5403 5407 5408 5419 5535 5594 559!
D.s. Department Of The Army, Frederick, Maryland 5605 6455 6461 6494 6574 6657 665f

Fort Detrick 6672 6985 6988 7011 7018 7031 704C
Crops Division 12416 7042 7043 7046 7063 7066 7070 707!

U.s. Department of the Interior 7111 7562 7578 7676 7678 7776 778F
Federal Water Pollution Control Administration 7808 7814 7891 7916 7920 7931 797!
Division of pollution Surveillance 8049 8078 8122 8132 8146 8150 8152
Water Quality Activities 12071 8167 8421 8422 8424 8441 8442 852C

U.s. Department of the Interior, Menlo Park, California 8550 8552 8588 8610 8713 8924 9039
Geological Survey 9040 9266 9268 9275 9344 9351 9362
Hater Besources Division 12073 9369 9370 9372 9384 9398 941

1

9563
D.S. Dept Of Agriculture 9564 9572 9583 9586 10394 11462 11536
Agricultural Research Service 11537 11578 11604 11634 11914 11916 11922
Entcmclogy Research Division 4130 11946 12292

4423

5165

8326

5868

8431
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Methods Improvement Cperations 8224 Plant Pest Control Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Eesearch Service
South Central Poultry Eesearch Laboratory
Animal Eusbandry Eesearch Division 6119

Survey And Detections Operations
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Plant Protection Research Branch
Mycology And Plant Disease Reporting Section

S. Dept. Cf Agriculture
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Southern Eegicnal Eesearch laboratory 10397

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Regional Poultry Research Laboratory, East Lansing,

8843
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Service
University Of California, Davis 6892

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
State And Private Forestry
Division Of Foreign Pest Control

S. Dept. Cf Agriculture
Agricultural Stabilization And Conservation Service 9290

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Survey - Detection Operations

S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agriculture Research Service
Entonolcgy Eesearch Division 11530

Plant Pest Control Division
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Survey And Detection Operations

S. Dept. Cf Agriculture
Agriculural Research Service
Entomolcgy Research Division 5167

Plant Pest Control Division
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture greenport, L.I., N.Y.

Agricultural Research Service
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricutural Eesearch Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division 3943

Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Aniaal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division 4711

Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division

3915
6383

3995 3978

7694
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
ADiaal Health Eivisidu
Natioual Aniaal Disease Labciatcry
Virolcgj Section
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Aninal Hustandrj Eesearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Aniaal Eesearch Service
Aniaal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Argicultural Eesearch Service
Entcaolcgy Eesearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Crops Eesearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Defense Activities Staff
S. Dept. Of Agriculture
EntoBolcgy Research Division

4043 4087 5325
:).S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Entoaclcgy Eesearch Division

! Agricultural Eesearch Service
].S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Ferest Service

j

Central States Forest Erperiaent Station
! Forest Insect And Disease Laboratory, Delaware, Ohio
'l.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Forest Service
lake States Forest Experiaent Station 4456

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Forest Service
Pacific Southwest Ferest And Range Experiaent Station

11929 11930
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Forest Service
Rocky Heuntain Forest And Range Experiment Station

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Forest Service
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station 7810

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Ferest Service
State And Private Forestry
Forest Pest Ccntrol

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Pacific Southwest Ferest And Range Experiment Station

7906
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Plant Pest Control Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Plant Pest Control Division
Survey - Detection Operations

2721 2722 2846
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

Plant Pest Control Division
Survey And Detection Operations

8459 8460 8461
8467 8468 8470
8475 8618

O.S. Dept, of Agriculture
Plant Pest Control Division
Survey And Detection Operations.

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture

2848

8463
8471

4459

2718

4318
8464
8472

5596

2719

4319
8465
8473

4655

3354

3630

4098

8684

8235

3993

10425

7976

7937

2805

11312

7068

8425

6328

2720

4320
8466
8474

8469

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Research Service

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture,
Agricultural Research Serv+ce
Crops Protection Research Branch
Leader, Epidemiology Investigations

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Aberdeen, Idaho
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division

O.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Albany, N.y.
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Altuguergue, N.H.
Forest Disease Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Altuguergue, N.Hex.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

11117
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Alexandria, La.
Forest Service
Division Of State And Private Forestry

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Alexandria, La.
Forest Service
Soutrern Forest Experiment Station

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Alexandria, La.
Southern Forest Experiaent Station

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames
Agricultural Eesearch Service
National Animal Disease Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Agricultural Research Division
Aniaal Disease And Parasite Research Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Agricultural Research Service
Agricultural Engineering Research Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Aaes, Iowa
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
National Aniaal Disease Laboratory

10188
3359
10206

7757 9869

3363 6019 10174
•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Eesearch Division

11855
•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Agricultural Research Service
National Animal Disease Laboratory
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory

•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ames, Iowa.
National Animal Disease Laboratory
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Agricultural Research Service

•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Amherst, Mass.
Forest Service
Northern Forest Pest Control Zone
Region 7

3360
10224

9870

3362

8476

4230

8260

2723

8706

3356

11521

6556

11808

9868
12675

6524

3573

11742

7807

4024

3357

3358

3365

2806

6142

3361
10225

11745

3364

4882

4881

11868
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O.S. Deft. Of Agricultute, Asheville, h.C.
Fciest Service
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station

97«4 10437
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Ashville, N.C.

Fcrest Service
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Athens, Ga.
Forest Service
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Atlanta, Ga.
Agricultural Eesearch Service

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Auturn, Ala.
Agricultural Eesearch Service

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Auturn, Ala.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Eegional Animal Disease Labciatcry

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Auturn, Ga.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease Eesearch Labcratcry

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Eaton Eouge, La.
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Eaten Eouge, La.

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Baton Eouge, La.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomclcgy Eesearch Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Baton Eouge, La.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Belle Glade
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Belle Glade, Fla.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division

U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Beltsville
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, M. D.

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division

D.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Beltsville, (l.D.

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division
Crops Protection Eesearch Division

D.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Beltsville, Baryland
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease and Parasite Eesearch Division
Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division 9820

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Market Cuality Eesearch Division
Horticultural Crops Branch

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
9822 9839 9877 9879
12140

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultrual Eesearch Service

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Marketing Service
Horticultural Crops Branch

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Marketing Service
Market Cuality Eesearch Division

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Marketing Service
Marketing Duality Eesearch Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Division
Entcmolcgy Eesearch Division

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service

6977 12259
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Agricultural Eesearch Center
Animal Husbandry Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Beltsville Parasitology Labcratcry

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
National Animal Disease Labcratcry

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Ag ricnltural Eesearch Service

4460 7806

10324

Md.

Hd.

Md.

Hd.

Hd.

Md.
5340

Md.

Hd.

7992

9110 10069

10226

10046

5226

3632
10061

9697

7919 8083

9871

9371

6934
12836

3831

8624

Hd
12765 12770

9830
Hd

10314 10343

10339
6897 9698
10344 11732

6732

6919

6300

3832

7809

5373 6364

4794

3369

3368 6161

Hd.

Hd.

Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Parasitological Laboratory

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease Eradication Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease Eradication Division
Technical Services

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Desearch Service
Animal Husbandry Eesearch Division
Beef Cattle Eesearch Branch

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Beef Cattle Eesearch Branch

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service

33 -

37-i

50e
Md.

337
Hd.

291
Hd.

0 .

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Beltsville Parisitological Laboratory

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division

2726
6789
8341
9760
9951
11815

2808
6828
9100
9873
10354
11637

1732
2809
6837
9617
9874
11384
1 1840

2807
6815
8342
9872
10073
11819

.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Belt;
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division
Plant Industry Station

.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Belt
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomology Eesearch Division

4115 4141 4351
6508 6525 6526
6649 6803 7230

. S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
National Animal Disease Laboratory

2725
5555
6527
8075

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Pesticides Eegulation Branch

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Pesticides Eegulation Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service

526
Hd.

Division
Md.

748,

1733 1734 2331
3668 5295 6721
6848 7123 713-
9631 9699 9731
9875 9876 987f
11716
12242

11771 1180;-

Hd.

6847 7728
Md.

3772 4064 4114
6485 6506 6507
6544 6545 6546
9476 9510

Md.

Division
Md.

5056

6375 12260
Hd.

2724 3771 3773
Hd.

Division
6387

Hd.
U.S. Fertilizer Laboratory

. S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agricultural Eesearch Service, D.S.D.A., Beltsville, Hd.
Entemology Eesearch Divisicn

.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville,
Agriculture Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division

9509
Hd.

S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division 4834
S. Dept. 0* Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
National Animal Disease Laboratory 6160
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Animal Husbandry Eesearch Division
Beef Cattle Eesearch Branch 3367 3373
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Animal Eesearch Service
Beltsville Parasitological Laboratory
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division 5198
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Cotton Insects Eesearch Branch 8323
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Crops Eesearch Division 4265
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Dairy Cattle Eesearch Branch 3366 3370 3374
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Entomology Eesearch Divisicn 3716 4080 4084 4171

9061
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
Plant Industry Station
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Pioneering Eesearch Laboratory For Postharvest Plant Physio.

6354
. S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beltsville, Hd.
Plant Protection Eesearch Branch
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tfycology And Ilant Disease Bepotting Section 4231 4264
^'l . Dept. Cf Agricultuic, Beltsville, lid.

J

U'echnical Services Animal Disease Eradication Division
!)

3917
I i. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Berkeley
'crest Service
I'acific Southwest Forest And Bange Experiment Station

11860
^ 5. Dept. Of Agriculture, Berkeley, Calif,

forest Service
Pacific Southwest Forest And Bange Experiment Station

6705 9623 11818 11834
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Blacksfurg, Va.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
;Crops Eesearch Division 6737
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Bogalusa, La 9880
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Bogalusa, la.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
[crops Research Division 6948
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Bozeman, Mont.

I

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomclcgy Eesearch Division 6547

fls. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brawley, Calif.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
iSoil And Water Conservation Eesearch Division
Southwest Branch 2810
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brookings, S. Dak.
Northern Grain Insects Eesearch Laboratory 6926
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brookings, S.D.

I Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division 4060
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brookings, S.D.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division
Northern Grain Insects Eesearch Laboratory 9881

Ls. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brookings, S.D.
Entomology Eesearch Division

.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Brownsville, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service

4052

Entomolcgy Eesearch Division 4300 6557 6559 7029
7826 8489 10497 11489 11498

.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Brownsville, lex.
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division

11564 12285

Pink Bollwcrm Section
•S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Brownsville, Tex.

11497

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Brcwnsville, Texas
Agricultural Eesearch Service

6597

Entomolcgy Eesearch Division
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Burns, Ore.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Research Division

4470

Sguaw Butte Experiment Station
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Canal Point, Fla.

2912

Sugarcane Field Station
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Cuarleston, S.C.
Agricultural Eesearch Service

9882

Crops Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Charleston, S.C.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Research Division

11943

D.S. Vegetable Breeding Laboratory
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Chicage, 111.
Agricultural Marketing Service

11944

Market Quality Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Chicage, 111.
Agricultural Eesearch Service

9841

Market Quality Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Clarkedale, Ark.
Agricultural Eesearch Service

10256

Crops Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex
Agricultural Eesearch Service

2464

Market Quality Research Division 9612
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.

12022
.S. dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.
Agricultural Marketing Service

11577

Market Quality Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.
Agricultural Marketing Service
Market Quality Research Division

9906

Field Crops And Animal Products Branch
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service

6894 6895

Agricultural Engineering Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service

5382 11592

Entomology Eesearch Division 8112
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Tex.

10645 11895

Entomology Research Division
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, College Station, Texas

Agricultural Research Service

5326

Entomology Research Division
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Columbia, Mo.

Forest Service
Columbia Research Center

4469

Central States Forest Experiment Station
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Cornvallis, Ore.

Agricultural Research Service

6989 7085

Entomology Research Division 5166
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.
Agricultural Research Service

7712

Crops Research Division
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.
Agricultural Research Service

9883

Crops Research Service
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.
Agricultural Research Service

11766

Entomology Eesearch Division 5182 7987
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.

10474 11633

Entomology Research Division
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Ore.

Forest Sciences Laboratory

3880 11566

Pacific Northwest Forest And Range Experiment Station
Forest Service

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Corvallis, Oregon
Agricultural Research Service

6582

Crops Research Division
D.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Corvallis, Oregon
Agricultural Research Service

4512

Entomology Eesearch Division. 5659
O.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Davis, Calif.
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Davis, Calif.
Agricultural Research Service

6756 6891

Crops Research Division
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Delaware, Ohio

Agricultural Research Service

6785

Crops Eesearch Division
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Delaware, Ohio
Agricultural Research Service

9884 11844

Shade Tree And Farm Windbreak Laboratory
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Delaware, Ohio
Forest Service

11863

Central States Forest Experiment Station
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Delaware, Ohio

Forest Service
Central States Forest Experiment Station

11710

Forest Insect And Disease Laboratory 7819
12290

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Denver, Colo.
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

7820 9823

Animal Disease Research Laboratory 3375
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Durham, N.C.

Forest Service

4745 11985

Southeastern Forest Experiment Station
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Durham, N.C.

Forest Service
Southeastern Forest Experiment Station

6771

Forestry Science Laboratory
D.S. dept. Of Agriculture, durham, N.B.
Agricultural Research Service

9801

Crops Research Division 9907
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, East Lansing, Mich.
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, East Lansing, Mich.
Animal Husbandry Research Division
Agricultural Research Service

5963

Regional Poultry Eesearch Laboratory
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, East Lansing, Michigan

Agricultural Research Service
Animal Husbandry Research Division

5127

Poultry Research Branch
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Experiment, Ga.

Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

6011

Georgia Experiment Station 3635 5205
0. S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Experiment, Ga.
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Regional Animal Disease Research Laboratory Substation

3633
D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Experiment, Ga.
Agricultural Research Service,
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division 3634

D.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Experiment, Ga.
Agricultural Eesearch Station
Regional Animal Disease Laboratory Substation 3636

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Fargo, N.D.
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Agricultural Bescarch Service
Crops Research Civisicn

U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Fargo, N.Dak.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division 9729

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Fargo, North Dakota
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Bescarch Division

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Florence, S.C.
U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Florence, S.C.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Entonclcgy Research Division 8076

U.S. Dept. 01 Agriculture, Fontana, Calif.
U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Fort Ccllins, Colo.

Forest Service
Rocky Heuntain Forest And Range Experiment Station

11957
U.S. Dept. Ot Agriculture, Fort Ccllins, Colorado
forest Service
Rocky Heuntain Forest And Range Experiment Station

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Eesearch Division

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Fresno, Calif.
Agricultural Harketing Service
Stored-Rroduct Insects Latoratory 8977 8979

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Fresno, Calif.
U.S. Bo rticultural Field Station

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Gainesville, Fla.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomolcgy Eesearch Division 4195 5280 8102

U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Geneva, N.y.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Geneva, N.Y.
Agricultural Research Service
Entcmclcgy Research Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Georgia
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

U.S. Dept. Ot Agriculture, Glenn Dale, Hd.
Agricultural Research Service
Plant Quarantine Division

U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Greenpert, L.I., N.Y.
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory 3376

4825 5051
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, L.I., N.Y.

Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory, Greenport, L.i.,

11084
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, Long Island, N.Y.

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory 10140

10227
U.S. Dept. Ct Agriculture, Greenpert, Long Island,

Agricultural Eesearch Service
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, long Island,
Plum Island Animal Disease laboratory
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Agricultural Research Service

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, Long Island,
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, N.Y.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Greenpert, N.y.
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gulfport, Hiss.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomolcgy Research Division

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gulfport, Hiss.
Agricultural Research Service
Plant Pest Control Division 4102

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gulfport, Hiss.
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station 8388

10550 10366
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gulfport, Hiss.
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station
Forest Disease Latoratory

N. Y.

N. Y.

New Yor

3377

3378

4379

9661

11746

11760

9626
10074

10621
4785

9885

9886

2811

9239

10355

8156

9887

6648

2914

6776

4767

N.y.

10142

10235

4799
k

12586

7498

3379

11947

6404

9888

7716

S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gulport, Hiss.
Forest Service
Southern Forest Experiment Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Gurabo, Puerto Rico
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hoboken, N.J.
Agricultural Research Service
Plant Quarantine Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Holland, Va.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Holland, Va.
Agriculture Research Service
Crops Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Honolulu, Hawaii
Entomology Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Houma, La.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Houma, La.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division
,s. Dept, of Agriculture, Hyattsville, Haryland
Agricultural Research Service
Plant Pest Control Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hyattsville, Hd.
Agricultural Research Service
Plant Pest Control Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Indio, Calif.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Jackson, Tenn.
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Jackson, Tenn.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Agricultural Bescarch Service
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

83J

1179

975
1035

988

1

“

985

12921

853;

11724 1172!
1004;

5189

9639

5328 11108

7677

Toxicological Investigations 3380 3388
12235

S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division 5170 5179

8010 8154
iS. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Toxicological Investigations Laboratory, Animal

12189
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Animal Disease And Parasite Eesearch Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Tex.
Entomology Eesearch Division 3717
s. Dept, of Agriculture, Kerrville, Texas
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Animal Disease and Parasite Research Division
Toxicological Investigations Laboratory
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Kerrville, Texas
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Research Division
Toxicological Investigations
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Laconia, N.H.
Forest Service
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Lafayette, Ind.
Agricultural Eesearch Service
Crops Eesearch Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Lake Charles, La.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Laramie, Wyo.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Laurel, Hd.
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Lincoln, Neb.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Eesearch Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Lincoln, Neb.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Lincoln, Neb.
Forest Service
Rocky Hountain Forest And Range Experiment Stati

11823
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Logan, Utah
>S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Logan, Utah
Agricultural Research Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Research Division

3637 3739

6532 7978

Research

5356

4062 5169

12824

5354

9890

9891

5451

6617

4389

5861

9676

7019 9342

on 11822

6950 6951

5058
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5S52 5S61 7249
S. Deft. Ct Agriculture, Logan,
Agricultural Eeeearch Service

Utah

Crops Besearch Division 9892 9894
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Logan, Utah
Agricultural Research Service

10075 11889

Entomology Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Logan, Utah
Forest Service

5882 7783

Intermountain Forest And Range Ezperiment Station
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Long Island, N.Y.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division

9893

Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Long Island, N.Y.
Animal Disease And Parasite Besearch Division
Agricultural Besearch Service

4697

Plum Island Animal Disease laboratory
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Los Lunas, N.Bez.

1 Agricultural Besearch Service

5125

Crops Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Wadison, His.
Agricultural Research Service

2812

Crops Research Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Nanhattan, Kao.

i Agricultural Warketing Service

10454 11775

Stored-Grain Insects Laboratory
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Banhattan, Kans.
Agricultural Research Service

7758

' Crops Besearch Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Bayaguez, Puerto Rico

1 Agricultural Research Service

9936 12283

Crops Research Divisicn
i.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Bayaguez, Puerto Rico
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division

9622

Federal Experiment Station
I.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Besa, Ariz.
Agricultural Besearch Service.

8272 9621

Crops Besearch Division
J.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Bexico City, Bexico
Agricultural Research Service

11839

Entcmolcgy Besearch Divisicn 7856
J.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hich. 3381
U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Hission, Tex.
U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Boorestown, N.J.

Agricultural Besearch Service

3925

Entomology Research Division
U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, New Haven, Conn.
Forest Service
Northeastern Forest Experiment Station

3998 9565

Forest Insect Laberatory
iu.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Olustee, Fla.

Southeastern Forest Ezperiment Station

7821

Naval Stores And limber Production Laboratory
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Olympia, Wash.
Agricultural Research Service

5394

Animal Disease Eradication Division
U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Olympia, Hash.
Agricultural Besearch Service

7394

Animal Health Division
U.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Orlande, Fla.

7393

Agricultural Besearch Service
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Orlande, Fla.
Agricultural Research Service

5772

Crops Besearch Division 5888
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Orlande, Fla.
Agricultural Besearch Service

9740 9742

Entomolcgy Besearch Division
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Orlande, Fla.
Agricultural Besearch Service

9350

Barket Quality Besearch Division
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Orlande, Florida
Agricultural Research Service

11848

Entcmolcgy Research Division
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Pendleton, Ore.

Agricultural Research Service

5507 5593

Crops Besearch Division
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Petersturg Alaska

9895

Experimental Fur Station 2915
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Philadelphia, Pa.

Eastern Utilization Besearch And Development Division
6272

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Portland, Ore.
Forest Service
Pacific Northuest Forest And Bange Ezperiaent Station
Forest Disease Besearch

U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Portland, Ore.
Forest Service
Pacific-northwest Forest And Bange Ezperiaent Station

6722

U.

U.

U.

U.

U.

U.

U.

U.

U.

2813
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Prosser, Wash.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
Irrigation Ezperiaent Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Prosser, Wash.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
Vegetables And Ornamentals Besearch Branch
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Prosser, Wash.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Soil And Water Conservation Besearch Division
Northwest Branch
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Prosser, Wash.
Irrigation Ezperiment Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Prosser, Washington
Burke, D W

S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Pullman, Wash.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 6860 7130 84Sh

11773 11831 11833
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Pullman, Washington
Agricultural Besearch Service
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Baleigh, N. C.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Baleigh, N.C.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 6727
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Beno, Nev.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Biverside, Calif.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Riverside, Calif.
Agricultural Research Service
Entomology Research Division 7921 7937 9566
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Salinas, Calif.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division 6738 9899 9900
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Shatter, Calif.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, St. Croix,
Agricultural Research Service
Virgin Islands Agricultural Program
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, St. Paul, Winn.
Forest Service
Lake States Forest Ezperiment Station 7938
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, St. Paul, Winn.
Forest Service
North Central Forest Ezperiment Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, State College, Niss.

12025
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, State College, Niss.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, State College, Wiss.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Besearch Division 6589 7845 7960
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stillwater Oklahoma
Oklahoma Agricultural Ezperiment Station
Agricultural Besearch Service
Entomology Research Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stillwater, Okla.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Besearch Divisicn
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Biss.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Biss.
Agricultural Besearch Service
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Biss.
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Research Division 1736 1737 2814

10357
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Niss.
Forest Service
Southern Forest Ezperiment Station
Southern Hardwoods Laboratory 11869
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Bississippi
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stoneville, Bississippi.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Stuttgart, Ark.
Agricultural Research Service
Crops Research Division 1738
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tallulah, La.
Agricultural Besearch Administration
Bureau Of Entomology And Plant Quarantine
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tallulah, La.
Entomology Besearch Division 3990 4035
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tenpe, Ariz.

4500

6908

6953

6760

11722

9896

9941

9897

9813

1735

9898

9582

10049

1 1939

8226

9684

11519
7454

6960

8073

11915

6712
9730

4511

9901

11870
9902
9903

4527

6441

4153
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3995

6997

Agricultural Besearcb Divisico
Crops Besearcb Divisloo
S. Eept. Of Agriculture, Tetpe, Arit.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Teipe, Ariz.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division
Cotton Besearcb Center
S. Dept, cf Agriculture, leias
Entonolog; Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Harketing Service
Market Cualit; Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division 9909 9905

11877 11998 11959
S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiaent Station
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Entoiclcg; Besearcb Division 3775 6590
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tifton, Ga.
Agricultural Eesercb Service
Eutoiclcgy Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tipton, Ga.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
EntoBolcgy Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Tucson, Ariz.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Entooology Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Oniversity Of Nebraska
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Orbana, 111.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Vincennes, Ind.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
EntcBclcgy Besearcb Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Haco, Tex.
Agriculture Besearcb Service
Entcaolcgy Besearcb Division
,S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Hash., D. C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Plant Pest Control Division
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Nasb. , D. C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Oniversity Cf Florida
Dept. Of Entcnology
S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hash., D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Entciclcgy Besearcb Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Nasb., D.C.
Division Of Forest Insect Besearcb
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service 3669

8517
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Aniaal Disease Eradication Division
>S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Aniaal Inspection And Quarantine Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
EntoBology Besearcb Division 3913 3919

5979 5975 5976 7915 7990
8118 9912

,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Heat Inspection Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Pesticides Begulaticn Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service,
Aniaal Inspection And Quarantine Division
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Eastern Utilization Division
,S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Entoaolcgy Besearcb Division
.S. Dept. Cf Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.
Livestock Besearcb
.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hasbington, D.C.

9999

7788

3996

9019

9973
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5992

9295
7991

5917

6708

2569

7106

9123
9509

9333

11813

11953

7790

7789

7910

9288

1739

6799

11169

10930

9528

3992

3977

2727
5319

7229

6136

7352

5973
8019

5919

3776

5355

3833

11981

3382

11727

Science And Education
O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Henatchee, Hash

Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Henatcbee, Hasbington
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Crops Besearcb Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hbiteville, N.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Plant Pest Control Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hbiteville, N.C.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Plant Pest Control Division
Hitcbweed Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hbittier, Calif.
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Entoaology Besearcb Divisicn

O.S. Dept. Of Agriculture, Hbittier, Calif.
Entoaology Besearcb Division

O.S. Dept. Of Agricuture
Agricultural Harketing Service
Stored-product Insects Laboratory

O.S. Dept. Of Agricuture
Agricultural Besearcb Service

O.S. Dept. Of Entoaology
Agricultural Besearcb Service
Entoaology Besearcb Division

O.S. Dept. Of B.E. N., Hasbington, D.C.
O.S. Dept. Of Health Education And Relfare

Public Health Service
Coaaunicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Ga.

O.S. Dept. Of Health, Educ. And Relfare, Haailton, Hont.
National Institutes Of Health
National Institute Of Allergy And Infections Diseases

7339
O.S. Dept. Of Health, Education And Helfare

Food And Drug Adainistration 6282
O.S. Dept. Of Health, Education And Relfare

Northeastern Badiological Health Laboratory, Hass.
O.S. Dept, of Health, Education and Helfare

Public Health Service
Coaaunicable Disease Center

O.S. Dept. Of Health, Education And Relfare.
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xperiment Station, Caldwell
4922

12051
1508 2482

5048

526

333

425

10766

6236
2463 4069 4164 4498
5915 6082 6141 7705
11494

Orbana 655

2194

2195 2309 2310
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Universit; Of Illinois
College Of Veterinaiy Hedicine
Department Of Veterinary Pathology 4885

University Of Illinois
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Pathology hod hygiene 5234 10175

Oniversity Of Illinois
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Physiology And Pharmacology 1799

Dniversity Of Illincis
Dept. Of Botany 8009

Oniversity Of Illinois
Dept. Of Entomology 2672 5559 7872 7908 8116

10597 11254 11672
Oniversity Of Illinois

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 9716 9858 11381 11774
11828

Oniversity Of Illincis
Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Horticulture 10084

University Of Illinois And Illinois Natural History Survey
4393

Oniversity Of Illincis, Chicago
College Of Pharmacy 34 4058

Oniversity Of Illinois, Simpson
Dixon Springs Experiment Station 539

Dniversity Of Illincis, Orbana 2484 2921 4603 5262
6579 6784 8103

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Agricultural Experiment Station 3458

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Botany Dept. 6910

Dniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
College Of Pharmacy 896

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedecine
Dept. Of Pathology And Hygiene 3465

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine 2751 3459 3464

3467 4735 5040 5143 11048
Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Agricultural Experiment Station 6002

University Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Department Of Veterinary Pathology And Hygiene 4736

University Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Clinical Hedicine 3647

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Pathology And Hygiene 2198 4665 4870

4871 4698 5015 5016 5017 5233 5235
Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana

College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Pathology And Hedicine 3648

University Of Illinois, Orbana
College of veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Physiology And Pharmacology 4895

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 3462

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology And Hygiene 2196 3463

3466 4899 5046
Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Illnois Agricultural Experiment Station 11125

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
Colleges Of Agriculture And Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Dairy Science 4596

Dniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Colleges Of Veterinary Hedicine And Agriculture 5975

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
Crops Extension 519

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Dept Of Plant Pathology 1510

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Dept. Of Agronomy 779 2823 2824

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Dept. Of Animal Sciences 4841

Oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana
Dept. Of Entomology 3742 4179 4180 7081 8082

9429
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

Dept. Of Food Technology 3839
oniversity Of Illincis, Orbana

Dept. Of Horticulture 10703
Dniversity Of Illincis, Orbana

Dept. Of Pathology And Hygiene 5018

Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana
Dept. Of Plant Pathology 253 335

1511 6767 6782 7704 10714
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

401 1509

Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology And Hygiene
Dniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

2197 5045

Dept. Of Zoology
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

10609

Dept. Plant Pathology
Dniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

1512

Illinois Dept. Of Agric. Diagnostic And Besearch
Agricultural Experiment Station

Labcratory

College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana

7616

School Of Veterinary Hedicine
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana, 111.

3460

Dept. Of Entomology
Oniversity Of Illinois, Orbana, Illinois

897

College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Oniversity of Illinois, Orbana, Illinois

2199

Department of Physiology and Biophysics
Oniversity Of Iowa, Iowa City

5621

Dept. Of Zoology 3987
Oniversity Of Kansas 4120
Oniversity of Kansas

5530 11517

Department of Entomology
Oniversity Of Kansas

5686

Dept. Of Entomology 3876 3887 3888 3916 3919
3931 3932 3950 3952 3953 3958 4106
4111 4146 5491 5492 5494
11612

Oniversity Of Kansas

9430 11495

Dept. Of Medical Microbiology
Oniversity Of Kansas

2200

Dept. Of Zoology
Oniversity Of Kansas

School Of Hedicine
Dept. Of Pediatric

5843

Hixon Memorial Laboratory 2201
Oniversity Of Kansas, Laurence 5447
Dniversity Of Kansas, Laurence

5483 5687

Dept. Of Botany
Dniversity Of Kansas, Lawrence

5583 5761

Dept. Of Entomology 3949 4154 5436
6676 7787 8153 11518

Oniversity Of Kansas, Lawrence

5692 6433

National Science Foundation 5644
Dniversity Of Kentucky 4142 4474 7837

11641
Oniversity Of Kentucky

10975 11550

Agricultural Experiment Station 5174
Oniversity Of Kentucky

7922 7930

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Oniversity Of Kentucky

9752

Entomology And Botany Dept. 4431
Dniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington 1513

4670 7053 7054 7086
University Of Kentucky, Lexington

2922 2923

Agricultural Experiment Station 782
11322

Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington
Agricultural Experiment Station

10633 11104

Dept. Of Animal Pathology
University Of Kentucky, Lexington

Agricultural Experiment Station

5212

Dept. Of Entomology And Botany
Oniversity of Kentucky, Lexington

661

Department of Plant Pathology
Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

12465

Dept. Of Agronomy
Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

684

Dept. Of Animal Pathology
Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

5211

Dept. Of Animal Science
Dniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

3468

Dept. Of Dairy Sciences
Dniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

3469

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington

6865 10798

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station
Oniversity Of Kentucky, Lexington
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station

3649

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 3650
Oniversity of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky
Dniversity Of Khartoum, Sudan

9682

Dept. Of Botany
Oniversity Of Khartoum, Sudan
Faculty Of Agriculture

4496

Dept. Of Crop Protection
Oniversity Of Lagos

310 31 1
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School Cf Eiological Sciences 11652
Oniversity Of Liverpool

Dept. Of Pharmacology And General Therapeutics 2204
University Cf Liverpool

Dept. Of Physiology 2205
University Of Liverpool

Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 2202 2203 3474
7370

University Cf Liverpool
Dept. Of Veterinary Preventive Bedicine 3470 3472

University Cf Liverpool
Dept. Physiology 2534

University Cf Liverpool
School Cf Tropical Bedicine
Dept. Of Parasitology And Entomology 2206 3471 3473

3475
Oniversity Cf Liverpool

School Cf Veterinary Science 4856 6064
University Of Liverpool Field Station, Neston, Eng

Dept. Of Veterinary Preventive Bedicine 7605
Oniversity Cf Liverpool, Eng.

Dept. Of Veterinary Preventive Bedicine 7530
university Cf Liverpool, England

Dept. Of Vet. Preventive Bedicine 3476
University Of Liverpool, England

Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 7369 7526 8818
University Cf Liverpool, England

Dept. Of Veterinary Preventive Bedicine 5208 5209
6223 6224 11111

Oniversity Of Liverpcol, England
Field Station 8740

University Cf Liverpool, England
School Cf Veterinary Science 2924 5363 7299 8832

University Of Liverpool, England
Veterinary Bospital 8733

university Cf Lcndcn 3976 1026 0

University of London
Boyal Veterinary College 6044 6078

University Cf London, England
Boyal Veterinary College 8915

University of London, England
St. Bary:s Bospital Bedical School 13604

University Of London, England
Wye College 8820

University Cf London, Kent
Wye College 11423

Oniversity of London, Wye
Wye College
Department of Biolcgical Sciences 12413

University Of Louisville, Ky.
Veterans Administration Hospital
Biochemistry Dept.
Badioisotope Service 11200

Oniversity Of Louvain, Louvain, Belgium
fiega Institute For Bedical Besearch
Dept. Of Bicrcbiology 6000

University Of Baine 10363
University Cf Baine

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology 9721 11804
University Of Baine

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Physiology 10445
University Cf Baine, Orono 1514 2207 2565 3477

5764
university Cf Baine, Orono

Department Cf Entcmclcgy 10919
Oniversity Of Baine, Orono

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 2208 2209 5978
University Of Baine, Orono, Baine 3478
Oniversity Of Baine, Crono, Be.

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 8770
University of Hanitcba

Department of Animal Science 5985
Dniversitj Of Hanitcba

Dept. Of EDtODOlogy
University Of Banitota,

Dairy Science Dept,
university Of Banitcha,

Dept. Of EntcBology
University Of Banitcfa,

Dept. Of EntcBology
University Of Banitcba,

Dept. Of Entomology
University Of Baryland

9924 1C151
12044

University Of Baryland
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Ectany 230

University Of Baryland
Baltimore College Of Cental Surgery

Dental School
Dept. Of Pathology 2212

University Of Baryland
Dept. Of Botany 2485 2486

9926 10056
9654 9923 9925

Oniversity Of Baryland
Dept. Of Entomology 4078 9508 1 1266 11491 11928

University Of Baryland
Dept. Of Poultry Science 3479 7451

Oniversity Of Baryland
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 7434 7445

University Of Baryland
Live Stock Saniatry Service Laboratory 2210

University Of Baryland
Live Stock Sanitary Service Laboratory 2211

Oniversity Of Baryland
School Of Bedicine
Dept. Of Hicrobiology 8037

Oniversity Of Baryland, College Park 835 6437 6956
7014 7051 7103 7572 7675 9927 10945
10976

University Of Baryland, College Pack
Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Botany

University Of Baryland, College Park
296 11008

Department Of Veterinary Science And Bicrobiolog
Oniversity Of Baryland, College Park

4653

Dept. Of Botany 706
University Of Baryland, College Park

6783 10701 11829

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Oniversity Of Baryland, College Pack

112

Dept. Of Dairy Sciences
University Of Baryland, College Park

3483

Dept. Of Entomology 2650 3935
10946

University Of Baryland, College Park

4145 1094 1 10944

Dept. Of Hicrobiology
Oniversity of Baryland, College Park

4800

Dept. Of Veterinary Science
Oniversity Of Baryland, College Park

Dept. Of Veterinary Science

3480 4927 5964

Grayson Laboratory
University Of Baryland, College Park

3481

Live Stock Sanitary Service Laboratory
Oniversity Of Baryland, College Park

6190

Livestock Sanitary Service Laboratory
Oniversity Of Baryland, College Park

3482

Baryland Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 4990

University Of Baryland, College Park, Bd.
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 11086

Oniversity Of Baryland, College Pack, Bd.
Poultry Science Dept. 5361

University Of Bassachusetts 5427 6457 8935 9928
10068

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts
Agronomy Dept. 2825

University Of Bassachusetts
Cranberry Experiment Station 10080 10081

Oniversity of Bassachusetts
Department of Veterinary and Animal Sciences 8878

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts
Dept. Of Entomology And Plant Pathology 12211

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts
Dept. Of Entomology And Plant Pathology
Cranberry Experiment Station 8657

Oniversity of Bassachusetts
Dept, of Veterinary and Animal Science

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 6158

10209 10215
Oniversity Of Bassachusetts

Waltham Field Station
Dept. Of Environmental Sciences

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
5758 7108 9929 10917

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
College Of Agriculture
Dept. Of Agronomy
Experiment Station

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
College Of Agriculture
Feed And Fertilizer Control Service

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
Dept Of Entomology And Plant Pathology

Oniversity Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
Dept. Of Bacteriology And Public Bealth 2217

University Of Bassachusetts, Amherst
Dept. Of Entomology And Plant Pathology 464 11166

University Of Bassachusetts, Amherst

Canada

Winnepeg

Winnepeg, Canada

Winnipeg, Canada

4413 5173
10178 10333

11533

3840

898

2747

4059 5177 1 1246
6208 8511 8627
1708 11799 12008

6109

8762 8867 10208

11698
2826 3485 3723
11083

2827

7680

625
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Dept. Of VeteriDary And AoiEal Sciences
Onivetsity Of Massachusetts, Aahetst

2219

Dept. Of Vetecinaiy And Aniaal Sciences.
Onivetsity Cf Massachusetts, Aahetst

3484

Dept. Of Vetetinary Science 590 2213
2218 2220 5073

Onivetsity Cf Hassacbusetts, Aahetst

2214 2215

flassachusetts Agcicnltutal Eiperiaent Station
Onivetsity Cf Massachusetts, East Hatehaa

2216

Ctanbetiy Expetiaent Station
Onivetsity Of Massachusetts, East Uatehaa
Ctanbetiy Expetiaent Station

11222

Dept. Of Entoaolcgy And Plant Pathology
Onivetsity Cf Massachusetts, Haltbaa

Avian Diagnosis Labotatoty

1663

Dept. Of Envitonaental Sciences
Onivetsity Cf Massachusetts, Nalthaa

2221

Halthaa Field Staticn
Onivetsity Cf Massachusetts, ialthaa. Mass.

Avian Diagnostic Labotatoty

1515 1516

Dept. Of Envitonaental Sciences
Onivetsity Of Melbourne, Austtalia

558

Dept. Of Pathology
Onivetsity Of Melbouine, Victoiia, Austtalia

2222

Dept. Of Botany 9930
Onivetsity Cf Miaai
Onivetsity Of Miaai

5360

Dept. Of Zoology
Onivetsity Cf Miaai

School Cf Medicine

3886

Dept. Of Physiology
Onivetsity Cf Michigan

8095

Dept. Of Zoology
Onivetsity Of Michigan

9570 11551

MuseuB Cf Zoology
Onivetsity Of Michigan, Ann Atbot

8056

Dept. Of Cheaical Engineeting
Onivetsity Of Michigan, Ann Atbot

13506

Dept. Of Rildlife Hanageaent
Onivetsity Of Michigan, Ann Atbot

2223

Dept. Of Zoolcgy
Onivetsity Of Michigan, Ann Atbot

4046

Betbatiua And Dept. Of Botany
Onivetsity Of Milan, Italy

6464

Faiiitalia Expeiiaental Centei Of Vetetinary Therapy
Dept. Cf Veterinary Pathology 3486

Onivetsity Of Minnesota 1518 1519 3487 3489
3990 3491 4125 6022 6214 6347 6519
6697 6709 6731 6780 6794 7056 7127
7224 7284 7539 7541 7644

Onivetsity Cf Minnesota
College Of Veterinary Medicine

7654 8258

Division Of Veterinary Bacteriology And Public Health
8712

Onivetsity Of Minnesota
College Of Veterinary Medicine
Division Of Veterinary Obstetrics

Onivetsity Cf Minnesota
College Of Veterinary Medicine

1800

Division Of Veterinary Pathology And Parasitology
Onivetsity Cf Minnesota
College Of Veterinary Medicine

2225

Division Of Veterinary Surgery And Badiology
Onivetsity of Minnesota

2226

Departaent of Entcaolcgy, Fisheries and Rildlife
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

9550

Dept. Agtoncay And Plant Genetics
Onivetsity Cf Minnesota

9005

Dept. Of Agtonoay And Plant Genetics
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

2338 2372

Dept, of Bacteriology And lamunology
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

2224

Dept. Of Biology
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

4299 9431

Dept. Of Entoaology 2651 2652
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

4132 5282

Dept. Of Entoaology And Econoaic Zoology
Onivetsity Cf Minnesota

4334

Dept. Of Entoaology, Fisheries And Rildlife
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

7798 9432

Dept. Of Entoaology, Fisheries, And Hildfite
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

8020

Dept. Of Entcaology, Fisheries, And Rildlife
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

7886 7887

Dept. Of Entoaology, Fisheries, And Rildlife.
University Cf Minnesota

8131

Dept. Of Bcrticulture
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

1749

Dept. Of Pediatrics
Onivetsity Of Minnesota

10231

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Botany 438
University Of Minnesota

1517 8597

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology
10083

University Of Minnesota

7128 9685

Dept. Of Poultry Science
University Of Minnesota
Institute Of Agriculture

3488 7136

Dept. Of Biocheaistry
University Of Minnesota
Institute Of Agriculture

12248

Dept. Of Platt Pathology
Onivetsity Of Minnesota
Institute Of Agriculture

6256

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Botany
University Of Minnesota

Institute Of Agriculture

450

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology
University Of Minnesota

9931

Lake States Forest Expetiaent Station 899
Onivetsity Of Minnesota And Swedish Hospital, Minneapolis

Dept. Of Veterinary Bacteriology And Public Health
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, Duluth

547

Dept. Of Biology
University Of Minnesota, Minneapolis

6995

Dept. Of Microbiology
Onivetsity of Minnesota, Saint Paul
Institute of Agriculture

3492

Departaent of Plant Pathology 13487
University Of Minnesota, St . Paul 5789
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St Paul 6395 6816
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St. Paul 1523 2925 2926

5810 5992 6165 6187 6840
6935 6957

Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

6842 6879

Aniaal Disease Eradication Division
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul

7407

College Of Veterinary Medicine
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul
College Of Veterinary Medicine

3493

Dept. Of Parasitology
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St. Paul
College Of Veterinary Medicine

5255

Dept. Of Veterinary Bacteriology And Public Health
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St. Paul
College Of Veterinary Medicine

557

Division Of Pathology And Parasitology
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul
College Of Veterinary Medicine

5221

Division Of Veterinary Medicine And Clinics
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul
College Of Veterinary Medicine

6323

Division Of Veterinary Surgery And Badiology
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul

4679

Dept Of Plant Pathology
University Of Minnesota, St. Paul

1525

Dept. Of Entoaology And Econoaic Zoology
6456 6609 6611

Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

2653 5544

Dept. Of Entoaology, Fisheries And Rildlife
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

7770

Dept. Of Entoaology, Fisheries, And Rildlife
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

6215 10549

Dept. Of Horticulture
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

1750

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

682

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Botany 179 349 436
453 666 1520 1522 1529

7643 10837 10860
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

2487 6715

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology
1528 1530 6866 9932 11783

Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

437 439

Dept. Of Poultry Husbandry
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

6186

Dept. Of Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratories
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

4612

Division Of Veterinary Surgery And Badiology
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul
Fisheries And Rildlife

5219

Dept. Of Entoaology
Onivetsity Of Minnesota, St. Paul

Institute Of Agriculture

6497

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Botany 137 138 180
348 611 1524 1526 1527

6876 6893 11022 11411
Oniversity Of Minnesota, St. Paul
Institute Of Agriculture

1531 2488

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology 234 1521
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6702
Universitj Cf Hinnesota, St. Paul

Medical School
Division Cf Veterinaiy Obstetrics

University Of Minnesota, St. Saul.
College Of Veterinary Medicine

1801

University Of Nebraska
Plant Patholcgy Dept.

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln
6940 10530 10927

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln
College Of Agriculture

1536 5430
11964
6922

Dept. Of Physiology And Pharmacology 5055 Dept. Of Veterinary Science 3499
University Cf Hinnesota, St. Paul, Minn. University Of Nebraska, Lincoln

Dept. Of Poultry Science 11058 11341 Department Of Veterinary Science 4550
University Of Missouri 1751 1752 3494 5484 7648 Oniversity Of Nebraska, Lincoln

8634 Dept. Of Entomology 5506
University Of Missouri Oniversity Of Nebraska, Lincoln
College Of Agriculture Dept. Of Microbiology 3500
Dept, of Field Creps 9952 University Of Nebraska, Lincoln

University of Missouri Dept. Of Plant Pathology 502 1537 7109
Cooperative Extension Service 12814 Oniversity Of Nebraska, Lincoln

University Cf Missouri Dept. Of Veterinary Science 3501 4594 4757 4947

5439

1533 10406

2917

Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry
University Of Missouri

Dept. Of Entomology
University Cf Missouri

Dept. Of Field Crops
Missouri Agricultural Eiperiment Station

University Of Missouri
Dept. Of Hciticulture 1532

11810
University Of Missouri

Dept. Of Horticulture
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station

University Cf Missouri
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

University Cf Missouri,
Dept. Of Entomology

University of Missouri, Columbia
6820 6987

University Of Missouri, Columbia
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry

University Cf Missouri, Columbia
Dept. Of Dairy Husbandry

University Of Missouri, Columbia
Dept. Of Entomology

University Cf Missouri, Columbia
Dept. Of Horticulture

University Cf Missouri, Columbia
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

University Of Missouri, Columbia
Field Crops Dept.

University Cf Missouri, Columbia
School Cf Veterinary Medecine
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology

University Of Missouri, Columbia
School Of Veterinary Medicine

University Of Missouri, Columbia
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Bacteriology And Parasitology

University Of Missouri, Columbia
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine And Surgery

University Cf Missouri, Delta Center, Portageville

7139 10429

5620 11542

9818

11759

2489 2830

2227

3642
5853
3651

3496

3495

3497

5469

6701

1534

2490

4664

2228

4729

3498

University cf Montana
University of Montreal

Department of Pharmacology
Schccl cf Veterinary Medicine

University Of Montreal
Institute Of Microbiologie And Hygiene

University Cf Naples, Italy
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Institute Cf Infectious Diseases

6915

4953
10457
11728

6118

10203

5110 5145 6202 6234
University Of Nebraska, Lincoln

E. I. du Pont df Nemours And Co., Inc.
Industrial And Biocbemicals Dept.

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln
Plant Pathology Dept.

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service
Crops Besearch Division

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
Dept. Of Agronomy

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
Dept. Of Poultry Husbandry

University Of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska
Dept. Of Veterinary Science

University Of Nevada
Agricultural Experiment Station

University Of Nevada
Max C. Fleischmann College Of Agriculture
Dept. Of Agricultural Chemistry

University Of Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station, Beno
2231

University Of Nevada, Beno 2927 4686
University Of Nevada, Beno
College Of Agriculture

University Of Nevada, Beno
Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine
Agricultural Experiment Station

University Of Nevado, Beno
U.S. Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Besearch Service

University Of Neu Brunswick, Fredericton
Faculty Of Forestry

University Of New Hampshire 3504 3941
University Of New Hampshire

Dept. Of Animal Sciences
University Of New Hampshire

Dept. Of Animal Sciences
Biomolecular Hygiene Section

University Of New Hampshire
Dept. Of Poultry Science

University Of New Hampshire, Durham 1538 3879
University Of New Hampshire, Durham
Agricultural Experiment Station
Botany Dept

2828

2492

2829

2831

11032

3502

2313

11077

University Of New Hampshire, Durham
Dept. Of Microbiology

University of Newcastle
Department of Botany

University Of Newcastle Upon Tyne
Hoyal Victoria Infirmary

University Of Nebraska 1535 3858 5637 8649 10147 Oniversity Of North Carolina 3505
11455 12042 Oniversity Of North Carolina

University Cf Nebraska Crops Science Dept. 518
Dept. Of Agronomy 511 1753 1754 2326 2327 Oniversity Of North Carolina

2339 4538 5290 7120 12072 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 123
University Cf Nebraska Oniversity Of North Carolina

Dept. Of Animal Pathology 2312 10249 North Carolina State 11896
University Cf Nebraska Oniversity Of North Carolina

Dept. Of Animal Pathology And Hygiene 1802 2229 North Carolina State Oniversity 7775 8085 8129
University Cf Nebraska 9824 9933 10364

Dept. Of Entomology 3871 3872 3903 5844 10585 Oniversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 6315
University Cf Nebraska University Of North Carolina, Baleigh 1539 10569

Dept. Of Horticulture And Forestry 11735 University Of North Carolina, Baleigb
University Cf Nebraska Dept. Of Entomology 10928

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 2491 9619 11846 University Of North Carolina, Baleigh
University Of Nebraska North Carolina State

Dept. Of Poultry Science 7141 Dept. Of Plant Pathology 1540
University Of Nebraska Oniversity Of North Dakota 5885

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 2311 7534 7535 University Of North Dakota
Oniversity Cf Nebraska Dept. Of Biology 5572 7933

North Platte Experiment Station 3972 4133 Oniversity Of North Dakota, Grand Forks 4004

2230

4884

3503

5236

11665
9433

12031

5995

8784
6868

2493

5068

5804

2232
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;UDiversitj Cf Notce Dase
,

Dept. Oi Biolcgy 1541
.University Of Notre Dane, Indiana
:

Dept. Of Eiolcgy 90
University Of Ncttinghan

Dept. Of Zoology 2654 2655 2656
University Of Oklabcna

Dept. Of Zoology 836
University of Otago
Department of Zoology 5640

.University Of Otago Medical School
New Zealand Medical Research Council
Hydatio Research Unit 3507

< University Cf Oxford, England
Dept. Of Agriculture
Agricultural Research Council Unit Of Experimental Agronomy

4515
(I University Cf Oxford, England

Dept. Of Agriculture
I unit Cf Experimental Agronomy
t Agricultural Research Council 4514
f: University Cf Oxford, London
i' Agricultural Research Council Unit Of Experimental Agronomy

3780
^
University Of Oxford, Oxford, England

I Dept. Of Agriculture
i

Agricultural Research Council Unit Of Experimental Agronomy

^

6363
i University Of Padua, I*aly
I Institute Zooprof ilattico Sperimentale delle Venezie

Centro Irivenetc pet le Malattie da
University Of Penna.

Vitus 585

School Cf Veterinary Medecine
Dept. Of Applied Veterinary Medical Sciences 2233

University Cf Pennsylvania
New Bolton Center, Kennett Square
School Cf Veterinary Medicine 4678

University Of Pennsylvania
School Cf Veterinary Medicine 2234 2236 2237

2238 6051 11273
University Cf Pennsylvania

School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Surgery 1803

University Of Pennsylvania
School Of Veterinary Medicine
Laboratory Of Pathology 2235

University Cf Pennsylvania,
Schools Of Medicine
Dept. Of Pharmacology 11299

University Of Pennsylvania, Kennett Square
New Bolten Center
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Depts. Cf Clinical Studies And Animal Biology

University Of Pennsylvania, Kennett Square
2239

School Cf Veterinary Medicine
University Cf Pennsylvania, Kennett Square

1 School Cf Veterinary Medicine

4872

James MacMillan Murphy Research Laboratory

j

University Of Pennsylvania, Kennett Square
! School Cf Veterinary Medicine

5052

New Bolton Center
1 University of Pennsylvania, Kennett Square, Pa.

School cf Veterinary Medicine

598

New Bolton Center
University Of Pennsylvania, Phila.

12661

School Cf Veterinary Medicine 7341
) University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

School cf Medicine

4883 5066

Department of Medical Biology
University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School Cf Medicine

6231

Dept. Of Public Health And Preventive Medicine
University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

5024

School Cf Veterinary Medecine
University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

4730

School Of Veterinary Medicine 3508 3509 4614
4645 4894 4920 4976 5013 5129 5240
5957 5958 5981 6050 6130 6143 11074
11990 12032

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School cf Veterinary Medicine
Department of Animal Biology
Comparative Cardiovascular Studies Unit 5989

University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Department Of Surgery 4984

University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School Cf Veterinary Medicine
Dept. Of Clinical Studies 4680 4921 8853

University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School Of Veterinary Medicine
Laboratories Of Anatomy

University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
School Of Veterinary Medicine

4789 4790

Laboratory Of Physiology And Pharmacology
University Of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

2240

Zoological Laboratory 2657 6518
University of Perugia 5614
University of Pittsburgh 5769 5811
University Of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez
College Of Agriculture

5831 6653

Dept. Of Agronomy
University Of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez

1542

Puerto Rico Nuclear Center
University of Puerto Rico, Rio Piedas, Puerto Rico
Department of Plant Pathology and Botany

7925

Agricultural Experiment Station
University Of Puerto Rico, San Juan

9793

School Of Medicine
University Of Purdue

837

Purdue University Experiment Station
University Of Queensland, Australia

Veterinary School

2494

Dept. Of Veterinary Medicine 3510
University Of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
University Of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
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Dept. Of Veterinary Preventative Medicine
University Of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
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Dept. Of Zoology And Physiology
University Of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia
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Veterinary School
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Veterinary School
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University Of Bajastan, Jodhpur, India
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Dept. Of Botany
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University Of Hisconsin, Hadison
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Dept. Of Eiochemistry
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Dept. Of Veterinary Science 596 2253 3522 3524
3525 3526 3527 3528 3530 3532 3533
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Oniversity Of Hisconsin, Hadison
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University Of Hisconsin, Hadison
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3523
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Department Of Entoaology
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Dept. Of Veterinary Science
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3536 3537
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Dept. Of Botany
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Oniversity Of Hyoming, Laramie 471 2932
University Of Hyoming, Laramie
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Dept. Of Zoology And Physiology
University Of Hyoming, Laramie
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Oniversity Of Hyoming, Laraaie
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1761

Dept. Of Zoology And Physiology
Oniversity Of Zagreb, Yugoslavia

Veterinary Faculty

2664

Dept. Of Parasitology And Parasitary Diseases
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Dept Of Veterinary Bacteriology And Hygiene
Oniversity Of Zurich, Switzerland
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Institute Of Zoology And Comparative Anatomy
Oniversity Sob Post Office, London, Ontario
Besearcb Institute

2665 10548

Department Of Agriculture 11251
University Sub Post Office, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Dept. Of Forestry 1574
University, Of Kentucky, Lexington
University, Stockholm, Sweden
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Institute Of Organic Chemistry And Biochemistry 6509
Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Hich. 4773
Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Hich. 4651 4903 13644
Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan 12842 12843 12882
OSAF Epidemiological Laboratory, Lackland AFB, Texas
OSAHEDS, Edgewood Arsenal, Hd.
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0. S. Army Environaental Hygiene Agency 7

Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, Logan 2933
Utah State University
Utah State University

4371

Agricultural Experiment Station, Logan
Utah State University

2934

Agronomy Dept.
Utah State University

4518

Crops Besearcb Laboratory
Utah State University

1575 1665

Dept. Of Agronoay 929
Utah State University

2504 10737

Dept. Of Botany And Plant Pathology
Otah State University

1576

Dept. Of Zoology
Otah State Oniversity
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Poultry Dept. 11974
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5059
Utah State Oniversity, Loga

Dept. Of Veterinary Science
Dtab State Oniversity, Logan
Otah State Oniversity, Logan
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Otab State Oniversity, Logan
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Otab State Oniversity, Logan
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 593 3539 3541 5082

Otab State Oniversity, Logan
Dept. Of Zoology And Veterinary Science 4561

Otab State Oniversity, Logan
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Ottar Pardesb College, Hatbnra, India.
Dept. Of Pathology And Bacteriology 3542

Ottar Pradesb Oniversity, Pant Nager
Departaent of Plant Pathology 12463

5081
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1666

667 1579
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Otter Pradesh Coll. 0£ Veterioary Scieoce, Hathura, lodla
Dept. Of Pathology lad Eacteriology 2254

Velsicol Cheiical Cerp., Chicago 111. 3781
Velsicol Cheiical Cerp., Chicago, 111. 5422 6400
Velsicol Cheiical Cerporatioo, Chicago 13401 13402 13663

13664 13665 13670
Velsicol Cheiical Cerporatioo, Chicago, Illinois 12904
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Koppers Coipany, Inc. 55
Verterinary Besearch Laboratory, Xabete, Kenya 3543
Veterinary Bulletin, 32, (Jan., 1562): Itei 255 2255
Veterinary College Cf Ireland, Dublin

Dept. Of Veterinary Hedicine 0864
Veterinary College, Ithaca, N.Y.

Veterinary Virus Besearch Institute 6020
Veterinary Institute, Beit Dagao, Israel

Dept. Of Pathology 6107
Veterinary Investigaticn Center, Holverhampton, England

7337
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Aberystwyth, Hales 8962
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Caibridge 3544 3545
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Edinburgh, Scotland
School Cf Agriculture 8907

Veterinary Investigation Centre, Leeds 6167
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Leeds, England 8906
Veterinary Investigation Centre, H.A.A.F., Beading, England

7406
Veterinary Investigation Centre, M.A.F.F., Leeds, Eng. 7542
Veterinary Investigation Centre, H.A.F.F., Leeds, England

8505
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Norwich, England 7364

8798 8017
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Penrith, England 7240

0743
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Sutton, Eng. 7410
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Sutton, England 7272

7273
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Heybride, England 7326
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Heybridge, England 7325
Veterinary Investigation Centre, Holverhampton, Eng. 7480
Veterinary Investigation Centre, YorKshire, England 7453
Veterinary Laboratory, Nicosia, Cyprus 3546
Veterinary Besearch Division, Belfast, Northern Ireland

8900
Veterinary Besearch Civision, Belfast, Northern, Ireland

7529
Veterinary Besearch Division, Stormont, Belfast 3547

3548 4981 4962
Veterinary Besearch Institute 9083
Veterinary Besearch Institute

Botanical Besearch Institute 13457
Veterinary Besearch Institute, ipeh. Federation Of Halaya

4964 11067
Veterinary Besearch Institute, Ipeh, Halaysia 6055
Veterinary Besearch Institute, Onderstepoort, South Africa

7396
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Kabete 5216
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Kabete, Africa

Dept. Of Veterinary Services 7505
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Kabete, Kenya 2256 2257

2258 2259 3549 3550 3551 3653
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Kenya, Africa 7239 7595
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Khartoui 2260
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Hpwapwa, Tanganyika 7630
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Southern Bhodesia 3654

7269
Veterinary Besearch Laboratory, Tanganyika, Africa 7482
Veterinary School, Ghent
Clinic For Large Animals 3782

Veterinary Tsestse Control Onit, Northern Nigeria 10601
Veterinary Tsetse Control Onit, Northern Nigeria 10557
Vetrinary Besearch Civision, Stormont, Belfast 3552
Vetrinary Besearch laboratory, Kabete, Kenya 3553
Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow, Scotland

Department of Dermatology 6173
Vineland Chemical Company, Vineland, N.j. 12461
Vineland Poultry Laboratories, Vineland, N.J. 8799
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 3923 4188

8093
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Bright Tobacco Besearch Station 4317

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Shenandoah Valley Besearch Station 7080

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 8805

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Blacksburg 2935
6535 10578 11107 11630

8457 10471 10937

9935

6407

9047
538

10534
1762 6856 7882 11979

12489 12518 12519
12523 12752

650 8042 8157 8158

2262

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Blacksburg
Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology 1500

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Blacksburg
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 5265 6025

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Chatham
Bright Tobacco Disease Besearch Station 1581

Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Chatham
Bright Tobacco Besearch Station

Virginia Agricultural Experiment station, Winchester
Fruit Besearch Laboratory

Virginia Agricultural Extension Service, Blacksburg, Va.
10765

Virginia Dept. Of Agriculture
Virginia Dept. Of Agriculture

Division Of Technical Services
Virginia Institute Of Marine Science, Gloucester Point
Virginia Polytechnic Inst., Blacksburg

Dept. Of Entcmology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

12037
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Cooperative Extension Service

12520 12521 12522
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Dept. Of Entcmology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Dept. Of Plant Physiology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Dept. Of Veterinary
Virginia Polytechnic Institute

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 1809 2261
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Fruit Besearch Laboratory

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Tidewater Besearch Station
Dept. Of Plant Pathology And Physiology

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Tidewater Besearch Station

Virginia Polytechnic Institute
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station, Blacksburg
Department Of Veterinary Science

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg

Department of Plant Pathology and Physiology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg

Dept. Of Entomology 36 84 7927
11667

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg
Dept. Of Entomology And Dept. Of Forestry And Hildlife
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Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg

Dept. Of Veterinary Science 564 3554
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg

Depts. Of Biochemistry And Nutrition And Poultry Husbandry
6072

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Science 776 2263

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg
Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station
Detp. Of Veterinary Science

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va.
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va.

Dept. Of Biochemistry And Nutrition
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va.

Dept. Of Entomology
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Holland
Virginia Polytechnical Institute, Blacksburg

Dept. Of Entomology
Virginia Truck Experiment Station
Virginia Truck Experiment Station

Eastern Shore Branch
Virus Besearch Center, Poona, India
Volcani Institute Of Agricultural Besearch, Beit Dagan

Dept. Of Agronomy And Garden Crops.
Volcani Institute of Agricultural Besearch, Israel

Virus Laboratory
Volcani Institute Of Agricultural Besearch, Behovot, Israel
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Vom, Northern Nigeria

Hest African Institute For Trypanosomiasis Besearch
Veterinary Section 6166

H.B. Peele Co., Baleigh, N.C. 9304
Bagga Agricultural Besearch Institute, Australia 2838
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10233
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9701
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9434 10577

2264
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4967
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Dept. Of Agronony 3749

Hashington State University, Pullman
Dept. Of Plant Pathology 351 1587 1568 10716

10776 10824
Hashington State University, Pullman

Dept. Of Veterinary Anatony 5119
Hashington State Oniversity, Pullman

Washington Agricultural Experinent Station
Dept. Of Veterinary Pathology 5077

Hashington State Oniversity, Pullman
Hashington Agricultural Experinent Stations
Dept. Of Plant Pathology. 10755

Washington State University, Puyallud
Western Hashington Experiment Station 11143

Hashington State Oniversity, Puyallup
Dept. Of Horticulture 11847

Hashington State Oniversity, Puyallup
Western Washington Experiment Station 30 11376

11809
Hashington State Oniversity, Puyallup

Western Washington Experiment Station
Dept. Of Plant Pathology 9947 11752

Hashington State Oniversity, Puyallup
Western Hashington Experiment Station
Depts. Of Agricultural Chemistry And Plant Pathology 287

Hashington State University, Puyallup
Western Hashington Besearch And Extension Center 11392

12430
Washington State university, Puyallup, Hash.

Western Hashington Experiment Station 4615
Hashington State Oniversity, Wenatchee
Tree Fruit Besearch Center 64 1 10925

Waterloo Oniversity College, Canada 5728
Baverly Grovers Cooperative 2849
Bayne State University 9436
Wayne State Oniversity, Detroit, Hlch.

Dept. Of Biology 7817 11467
Weed Besearch Organization, Oxford, England
Agricultural Besearch Council 5315

Heizmann Institute Of Science, Behovoth, Israel 9720
Rellcome Laboratories Of Tropical Hedicine, London, England

3563
Wellcome Besearch Laboratories, Beckenham, Kent 3564
Wellcome Besearch Laboratories, Kent, Eng. 7462
Rellcome Besearch Laboratories, Kent, England 7461 7466

8847 8873
Wellcome Research Laboratory, Kabete, Kenya 7599
Wellcome Veterinary Bes. Station, Tunbridge Hells, Eng.

7603
Wellcome Veterinary Besearch Station, Kent, England 8911

3559 7142 12020

7804 6018 8125

9662 11720 11864

9946

ashington State Oniversity
Irrigation Experinent Station

ashington State Oniversity
9945

Western Hashington Experinent Station 9944
ashington State University State, Pullman
ashington State Oniversity, Prosser

5293

Dept. Of Plant Pathology
Irrigation Experinent Station 181
ashington State University, Prosser
Irrigation Experinent Station 1586 6761 8295

9838 10062 10349 10875
ashington State University, Pullnan 597 2936 3561

4269 5113 6871 6882 6883 7436 7725
8126 8509 10954 11832

8941
Rellcone Veterinary Besearch Station, Sussex, England 7270

7604 8947
Hesleyan Oniversity, Hiddletown, Conn.

Dept. Of Biology 7709
Best African Cocoa Besearch Institute, Tafo, Ghana 1589

6947 10893
West African Institute For Trypanosoniasis Besearch 7519
West Of Scotland Agricultural College, Auchincruive

Dept. Of Plant Pathology 191
West Park Aniaal Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. 12010
Best Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station 10939
Hest Virginia Agricultural Experinent Station, Horgantown

3655
ashington State University, Pullnan
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Pathology

ashington State University, Pullnan
College Of Veterinary Hedicine
Dept. Of Veterinary Clinical Hedicine And Surgery

Hest Virginia Dept. Of Agriculture, Charleston 187
Best Virginia Dept. Of Agriculture, Charleston

4971 Plant Pest Control Division 9688

4970

Hest Virginia Oniversity
11921 11975

Best Virginia Oniversity

2640 4089 4467 10938
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Agricaltucal Experiaent StatioD
Nest Viigiiia Uoivetsity
College Of Agcicultuie, Focestry, And Uoae Econoaics
Dept. Of Aoiaal lodustcy Aod Vetecioary Science

Nest Viiginia Oniversity
Dept. Of AgiicultQial Biocheaistry And NutEition
Dept. Of Aniaal And Veterinaiy Science

Nest Viiginia Dnivecsity
Dept. Of Plant Pathology

Nest Virginia University
Dept. Of Plant Pathology, Bacteriology And Entoaology

11731
Nest Virginia University

Dept. Of Plant Pathology, Bacteriology, And Entoaology
10747

Nest Virginia University
Horgantcvn And Nardensville

Nest Virginia University
School Of Hedicine
Dept. Of Hicrobiology

Nest Virginia University
Nardensville And HorgantoNO

west Virginia University, Horgantown
1668 2505 7082 11097

Nest Virginia Oniversity, Worgantcwn
Agricultural Experiaent Station

Nest Virginia University, Morgantown
Dept. Of Aniaal Husbandry

Nest Virginia University, Morgantcwn
Dept. Of Plant Pathology,

Nest Virginia University, Morgantcwn
Dept. Of plant Pathology, Bacteriology, And Entoaology

155 171 1591 6774
West Virginia University, Morgantown And Nardensville

Dept. Of Aniaal And Veterinary Science
Beyaann Heaorial Para
Dept. Of Agricultural Biocheaistry And Nutrition

Western Begional fiesearch Labcratcry
Western Begional Besearch Laboratory, Albany, Calif
Western Begicnal Besearch Labcratcry, Albany, Calif.

11308 11417
Western Beserve Oniversity, Cleveland, Ohio

Dept. Of Biolcgy
Western Beserve University, Cleveland, Ohio

Developaental Biclcgy Center
western Washington Experiment Station, Puyallup

6057
Western Washington Experiaent Station, Puyallup,

11277
Western Washington Experiment Station, Puyallup, Nash.

Washington State Oniversity
Weyerhaeuser Co., Centralia, Nash.
Weyerhaeuser Co, Centralia, Nash.

Forestry Besearch Center
Weyerhaeuser Company, Centralia, Nash.
forestry Besearch Center

Weyerhaeuser forestry Besearch Center,
4367

Heyerhauser Cc., Centralia, ' Nash.
Forestry Besearch Center

White Hcuse Cf Speen, Aylesbury, Eucks, 0. K.

Whittier College, Whittier, Calif.
Dept. Of Biology

Wichita, Ban.
Willie Commelin Schclten Laboratory, Baarn, Netherlands

Forestry Experiment Station
Winnipeg, Canada
Nisccnsin Agricultural Experiment Station 2273

2506
Nisccnsin Agricultural Experiment Station, Madison

2274 3567

71

Nash.

9806
Centralia, Wash.

2268 World Life Besearch Institute, Colton, Calif.
Nyc College, Kent, England
Wyeth Institute For Medical Besearch, Badnor, Pa.

6061 Wyoming Agricultural Experiment Station, Laramie
10708

8888

11701

Wyoming Game And Fish Besearch Laboratory, Laramie
4798 4992

Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, Laramie 2276
5035 5036

Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, Laramie
Cooperative State And federal ADE Serology Laboratory

11075
lale Oniversity 9656
Yale University

Dept. Of Biology
Yale Oniversity

2270 School Of Forestry
Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
Yale University, New Haven, Conn.

2374 Dept. Of Biochemist ty
Yale University, New Haven, Conn

.

2269 Dept. Of Biology
1667 Yale University, New Haven, Conn.

Schocl Of Forestry
Yugoslav Academy Of Sciences And Arts, Zagreb

3565 Institute For Medical Besearch
Zoological Society Of San Diego, Calif.

2271 Biological Besearch Institute
Zoology Laboratory, Cambridge

7724 Zoopbysiological Laboratory, Copenhagen, Denmark

9958

11587
2507

2272
11978
11252
3566

2666

903
4465

10591

11243
644

10597

9950

7838
10265

12
5210

9953
5039
2322

200

Wisconsin Alumni Besearch Foundation, Madison 4997
Wisconsin Animal Diagnostic Laboratories, Madison
Central Latcratory 3568

Wisconsin Conservation Dept., Madison 1810 7116
Wisconsin Dept. Of Agriculture 8306
Wisconsin Dept. Of Agriculture, Madison 3891 10767
Wisconsin State College 9575
Wisconsin State Department Of Agriculture, Madison
Central Animal Diagnostic Laboratory 4562

Wisconsin State Dept. Of Agriculture, Barron
Begional Animal Diagncstic Laboratory 7235

Wisconsin State Dept. Of Agriculture, Madison 1592
Wood Products Insect Lab., Gulfport, Miss. 6634
Woodstock Agricultural Besearch Centre, Kent, England 5895
Worcester Foundation For Exptal. Eiolcgy, Shrewsbury, Mass.

10653
World Health Organization Malaria Team, Saudi Arabia 4016
World Health Organization, Geneva 13570
World Health Organization, Kuala Lumpur, Malaya 909
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